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King Ferdinand Goes Sweeping
On Toward Heart of Hungary.
Forcing Troop of Dual Mon
archy To Seek New Positions

'. .
CLASH WITH BULGARIA

IS BELIEVED CERTAIN

Amsterdam Hears Rumania's
Minister At Sofia Has Asked

.For His Passports and Left
Bulgarian City For Bucharest

4lMoeUU4 Ynw by Tinl WlrtlMr)
September 1. The Bumani

PAKI8, nadar tb peraoAal eom
of their ruler. King Ferdi

nand, have amaahed tke first Hne of
the Auttriaaa north of the Eastern
Carpathian mountains, and have driven
the Teutoni back to their aeeond line.

The whole of the Dual Monarchy's
lower lines have baeg taken by tbe Ru
manians, and they have retired to their
seeond lines, which . it deeper still in
Hungary. ' '

Northwest of Kronstadt the Kungari
ans are desperately fighting to hold
their ground, bat Vienna reports that
they were powerfess in the face of the
onrush of their newest foes, and have
fallen back to positions along the Atlila
river. .'The .new Austrian base is at
Cslkszereda and .to the Srrst of that
city they are hastily forming new e
fense, positions. ' , ,,

All along their border the troops of
King reronaad are attacking utterly
regardless of their live,' determined to
gala all ib ground they can before
they die. Berlin report that the fight
ing has beta ef tht1 most desperate
eharaeter, and claim tnt tbe Austrian
troops have been successful ia stem

ting the tido at certain places.
The German official aoeounts add that

"the Rumanians have penetrated well
into tbe interior of Hungary."

It is now practically certain tbat
Bulgaria and Bumaitia will clash before
long. Despatches to Amsterdam last
night asserted that the split had come
already, and that tha Bumanian min-
ister at Holla had demanded his,, pass-
ports and left for Bucharest. This has
not been confirmed by official state-
ments from any of th Balkan capitals.

It Is certain, however, that Bulgaria
believes the time of open rupture is
not far off, for report from Sofia tell
of alarm over the prospect, and insist
that Czar Ferdinand ia about to ab-

dicate the throne in favor of his eldest
Sou, the Crown Prince Brois.
Ferdinand Unpopular

No official confirmation of this re-

port has been received, but it is gen-
erally believrd.iu well informed circle
here, as it is known that Ferdinand
has 'been intensely unpopular ia his
own country, and tbat a score of plots
against him have been unearthed from
time to time during tha last quarter
of a century, during which he has been
on the throne of Bulgaria.

No one attempt to 3 raw any serious
deductions from this report, but it is
pointed out that there have betn re-
peated rumors of lata tbat Bulgaria
would be too glad to find a reasonable
excuse for abandoning her present
allies, provided she ou:l secure a
pledge from tbe Entente Power that
she would suffer no loss of territory
for the irt she has taken in the war.

It i known that a large BussJan
fleet is maiming at Constantia, or Ku
tendii. a Kuronniaa Dort on tha Black
Hoa, and Bulgar report are th batis for
tbe belief that a great land and
attack against tbe Bu;gartan port of
Varnar is in contemplation. Sofia at
least believes this, aeeprding to des
patches from tbat city last nlgbt.
Bulgar Town Taken

Another report which seems to make
the clash between Wumanla ana out
gsria inevitable is that which tells of
the capture of Bustchuk, just serous
the Danube from Rumanian soil and an
important-railroa- center ia northern
Bulgaria. This town was taken by
tbe Rumanians yesterday after a spir
ilfd attack, according to despatches te
this city.

The Russians ara known to be hurry
iug reinforcement to their lattutt
allies, the Rumanians, and yesterday
huge bodies or Russian cavalry, infan
try and artillery war reported to be
passing through th town of Dubrudja
on their way west. It is believed here
that this indicates a heavy attack
against the Bulgar. taking their

no- - ""eratintv in Macedonia in
the rear, is planned by th Wvs.

Rumania has already closed the Dun
ube to the Austrian and th Qermeus,

President; Has Been Authorized
( Td! Retaliate Against British

and French .Policy

FEDERAL OFFICIALS MAY

; -- v0LD UP FOREIGN SHIPS

Maritime and Revenue Measures
Are Whip America Will Hold

- Over Interference

CAmi I.ate ms Vy Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Heptember 1. th

administration has definitely decided
upon retaliatory legislation, to support
th diplomatic protests which bav
been made by the United States against
interference with American shipping
and trad by the Entente Allies.

The shipping bill, which I now ia
th hand of President Wilson, await-
ing hi signature, and the revenue bill
both eostain provisions which, aoevrd- -

ing to aa official admission last night,
are the Jirsf steps in the program.
Ooiajnsrclal Retaliation

8ertary of Htate Lansing ha been
holding a number of conferences with
leading congressmen, and it ha been
decided to empower President Wilson
to employ commercial retaliation for
the British bad French blacklist meas-
ure, a well as th seixur of vessels
carrying cargoes , of American good
for neutral countries.

Th shipping measure, a has already
been pointed Out, contains provision
which empowers American officials to
refuse clearance papers to vessels be-
longing to foreign owners, which d
dine to accept American merchandise
for any other reason than lack of
space.
Mar Detain Foreign Vessels

This measure is admittedly designed
to reach and offset the allied blacklist.
It puts into the hands of United Htate
officials the power to hold np in Amer-
ican ports any vessel which rffuses
cargoes eoming from American firms
named oa that list; ,

The action of the allied countries i

promulgating th blacklist ha aroused
intense Indignation ia many ajuarter
throughout the jaouttry, and ; heavy
yiaiy bfftbght to beat upon
tba administration o adopt tetftUutory
measure at oace. , V ' V "C i

The re veno bill cdbtain a provision
that is frankly aimed at the blacklist
ing of American good.
Import Are Under Control

It authorises tbe President tj pro.
bibit the importation of products.
which can not be Imported into, for-
eign countries from the United tatates.
'iaia section of the bill was framed to
meet the situation that arose from tbe
British embargo upoa American to
bacco.

Embassies of the allied countries are
worried ever the outlook, and last
night did not hesitate to predict that
the shipping 'measure, if enforced by
the American authorities, is likely to
load to a trade war between Great
Britain and France and the L'mted
States.

severing that link with Turkey, and
cutting the stream of munitions or wu

that flowed from tbe northern eouu
tries to the southern, and the stream
of cotton and food stuffs that wen
from south to north.
May Out Railroad

The presence of the Russiaus in
Rumania ia. taken to mean that an
early attempt may be made to cut the
Belgrad-Constantinopl- railroad and no
isolate Turkey, and draw the iron ring
still tighter around the Central l'ow
era.

In the mean time General Brusilloff
and his lieutenants are apparently
marking time in Oalicla and Volhynia.
They oan afford to wait and spare their
men now. The pressure that Rumania
is bringing to bear upon Austria it is
declared, will force the Dual Mon-

archy to weaken her lines in the north
to meet the new peril. Then the Rus-

sian can strike there, with good pros-

pects of breaking the Teutonic linen
and to forcing the German to the
north of the Ualietan line, to fall buck
from their position a far north us
th Baltic ea. ..

Veaterdajr the German lefendinfc
the Kovel salient launched a number
of heavy attack against th Russians,
.but they were all beaten back and the
assailants lost heavily, according to the
account of the fighting from Runnia.

Houth of the Romme river the French
attacked furiously ia an effort to
straighten out certain salients in their
line, and general Foch reports satis-
factory progress. e
'Bnlgari Lose Heavily

The fighting in the Macedonian fieldn
continued intermittently yesterday,
with the Herbians aud Allies slowiy
gaining the upper hand. The offensive
of the Bulgarians south of Monastir
hus been checked by the Serbs. Tbe
Bulgarian losses during the last few
days is said to have totaled more tliun
15,000, killed and woundod and taken
prisoners.

The effect of the fighting so close to
home is being severely felt in Greece.
Developments in Athens yesterday in-

dicated that Greece is about to aban-
don her position of neutrality, and east
her lot with the Entente allies. Staff
officers have been recalled tto their
commanders, and th army is being
made ready for action.

MOB RULE LEADS TO

0F

(AtfoctaUd r--r Vy redaral Wlr ! )

LJMA, Ohio, Heptember 1. James
Eley, the sheriff of this, county, has
saved the negro prisoner whoso life
was .demanded by an angry mob of
whites, night before last, but h has
lost 'hi daughter,, who died froia the
shock of sesi njf her father abused and
nialtiwaied by the. furious men.
r .Mr. ' r (Oecil f Keppeart, the .hcrifl's
sister, is lying at her home in a errtl-ra- l

osrtitun-- .suffering f rem the ef- -

feets'of Jhyp assault L

tevipe4 fwotoct hef, bretber,
Whon the mob formed WttdneedVy t

night nd attempts to find th asgro, I

... . .M I T - ' t 4 1. 1 1vuuiihs ianieis, scouwu ok naTiiig
Mr. John Barber, if confront'

ed the Vhertff who refnsed to tell where
he had hidden the prisoner. 'After som
argument the mob attacked tbe officer:
beating him cruelly, breaking a rib and
finally threatening to hang him instead
of the- - oegr unless he led them to the
latter s hiding place. ' -

FAIRBANKS NOTIFIED OF --

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

(Associated Frsss by rsdsral Wireless) .
INDIANAPOLIS, August 31. Th3

formal ceremonies of notifying Charles
Warren Fairbanks that he ia th Re-

publican nominee for
today at .the Fairbanks' home,

the notification being made on the lawn
of tbe mansion. Kenator L. T. Sher-
man of Illinois came to Indianapolis
at the .head of a committee of promin-
ent men and made the notification ad-
dress.

- . .

CHINESE PREMIER ASSERTS
JAPANESE FIRED FIRST

(Assorts tad Press by Fsdsral Wireless.)
PE'KfXG, August Hi. Replying

to inquiries concerning tbe clash of
Chinese and Japanese troops at Cheng
iniutun, Mongolia, the premier said

that Jue Japanese had fired first.
'

BORAH SPEAKS TO BAR
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

(AjsoeUtea press by Fsdsral Wireless)
CHICAGO, September 1 Senator

Borah of Idaho addressed the member
of the of the American Bar Assovia
tion la tilL'ht. i .The association is
holding .its asnual meeting here.

r
HURRICANE DESTROYS

; JAMAICAN BANANA CROP

(Associated Press by ndcral WirsUss.)
KINGSJON, Jamaica August 31

The banana crop wa entirely de-

stroyed, in a hurricane which raged on
August IS, and next ysar's crop will
be reduced fifty pr cent.

"i t' f

AMERICAN DIVER LAUNCHED
(Atsoclswd Press by Ptdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONG BEACH, August 31 The e

1. (5, the fls,. submarine to be
built in southern California, waa
launched today successfully at the

. lu nt of the rrnig Shipbuilding Com-

pany. The wife , of Lieut. Will R.
Mini roc, inspector, christened tbe
diver.

BRITISH LOSSES ARE LARGE
( Associated Press by Pstsral Wlrslsss.)

'

LONDON, August 31. Announce-
ment of Britirih casualties made today
by the war ofiioe gives the total of
killed, wounded and missing British
in August as 4711 officers and 123,234
nieu.

10

OHIO SHERIFF SAVES LIFE NEGRO

Jilu.hsrwhcivsha

DEATH .OF CHILD

While thi w g6ing on the little
daughter of th sheriff was watehing,
and vainly struggling to protect her
father. Mr. Keppeart also intervened,
and was struck and abused by the mob.

More oil their account than his own,
Kiev finally agreed to .lead the mob
to t'j negro, but ia spite of the care
with which s watched he man-
aged to elude his captor and going to
th hiding, place of the aegre took the

. 'i? waa. final! persuaded to
JTj1 'aw to take it souree. sad

time being abandoned any idea
6f lynching Daniel. Eley wa taken
home by friends in a critical condi-
tion, the result of tbe mistreatment he
had been subjected too by th mob.

Last night a fresh crowd, gathered
around th jail at Napoleon, but the
precaution taken by the authorities
prevented any violence..-- ' The Bute
troops have hot been called out.

RUSSIA FLOATS BIG LOAN
WITH JAPANESE FINANCIERS

.(,. .
-

(Bsocial Cablegram to HwU "whlnpe)
TOKIO, September ..Announce-

ment was made yesterday that th gov-
ernment of Russia will, float a 0

loan in Japan, the proceeds to
be used for the purchase of munitions
from the Japanese manufacturers. At
the same time another announcement
was made that the Russian, government
has ordered 133,000,000 worth of muni-
tions here.

-

GERMANY DISAVOWS ALL
'UNFRIENDLY' INTENT

tlAssocUtad Prsss by Psdsral Wlrelsss)
WASHINGTON, Heptember 1. The

state department made public last
night the statement tbat the German
note in reply to tbe American measage
relative to the torpedoing of the
steamer Owego by a German subma-
rine practically disavows any un-
friendly intention in the attack..
VILLA LEADS RAGGED BAND

IN CLASH WITH FEDERALS

(Associated Press by rsderal Wlrslass.)
CITY OF CHIHUAHUA, August 31.
General villa, commanding 400

bandits in a ragged army, engaged in
battle today with Carraaza aoldiers
n ucl cr General Elizondo, east of Salveo,
The Villista casualties number 150 and
the Carranzista casualties are nearly as
hea vy.

CHOLERA SPREADING FAST
IN MANY TOKIO DISTRICTS

(Special CsblsjTsm to ktlppa Jljl )

TOKIO, August 30 New cases of
cholera in this city are increasing.
The epidemic threatens the districts of
Minami-Henj- and Naito-Shinsbik-

Two tew canes were reported yester-
day from these districts.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L FIRES
FIRST GUN IN MAINE FIGHT

(Associated Press by redsral Wlrslsss.)
BANGOR, Milne, September .

Attorney General Gregory fired the
" opening gun" of the administra-
tion's campaign in this State last
night. He outlined the aoconiplish
ments of the administration in its for-

eign and domestic policies.
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KING ORBUlGARaS

PLANS TO ABDICATE

Czar Ferdinand Said To Be Oil

Point of Quiting His
'

Throne

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wtrsless.)
LONDON, September 1. Despatche

to official circles' here last night indi
cated that Czar Ferdinand, king of
Bulgaria, is preparing to abdicate th
throne in favor of the Crown Prince
Boris.

FERDINAND RISES
OF CZAR -

Ferdinand is the youngest; son of the
late Prince Augustus of Hate Coburg
and Ootha aud Princbss Clementine of
Bourbon-Orleans- , the daughter, of King
Louis Philippe. He was bofa in 1861

and was elected Prince of Bulgaria by
uuauinious vote of the oatidaal aaeeuv
bl- - in IBS", ia succession 4o Priae
Alexander, who had abdicated. His
election was confirmed by tttej'ott, to
which Bulgaria is in some degree trib
utary, and by the great power.

Bulgaria was created a principality
by tbe troaty of Berlin, signed July 13,
1878. It was ordered by in, treaty
tbat Bulgaria should be constituted, an
uutonomous and tributary principality,
under the suserainty of the Sultan oi
Turkey, but with a Christian govern-
ment. No member of any of the reign-
ing houses of the great European pow-
ers could be elected prince.

After reigning more Ciaa twenty
years ns a vassal prince, Ferdinand,
when Bulgaria declared her Indepen-
dence of Turkey, assumed the title of
Cinr and satisfied one of his dearest
He-- it ions

From the time he assumed the crown
until within the last few years Ferdi-
nand was the target for plot after plot
among his own subjects, and at one
time was compelled to Cee from Sofia
to his estates in Hungary, where he re-

mained "on a shooting expedition"
for months.

FORMOSAN TEMBLOR WRECKS
MANY HUNDREDS OF HOUSES

(BpeoUl Cablegram to Nippu Jljj)
TOKIO. August 30. About TOO

houses are reported destroyed sud
twenty six persons injured or killed in
yesterday's great earthquake on the
island of Formosa. Government au
t hoi ties are now investigating to as
certain the renter ,of tbe disturbance,
which is supposed to have been on
tbat island. Tbe sufferers nnd home- -

les.s now reach to the tbousauds.
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Danube Route To . Constantino
ple Shut In Faces of Teuton

Powers '
f- -

(Aasoclsted Press by rsderal Wirelass
ljDMMIN, September L Th first

important effect of the 'entry- of Ru
mania into th European war ass, been
the closing of tbe Danube by King
sVrditaud's troops.

The river has been for some time the
ptiiK i.ul route by which Germany and
Austria have been shipping munition
nnd supplies to Turkey and Bulgaria
slid the counter-tlo- or eotton and
Other war supplies, such' a grain and
provisions, from Turkey te Uermaay.

This route has now been practically
closed to all such traffic, leaving the
Belgrade Constantinople tbe onlv traf
fie, fink between the Turk and thi Her
mans.

IS

Ask Renewal of Executive Order
By Commerce Deparfment

(Associated Prsss by federal Wireless)
"WASHINGTON, September 1 Be

breseutatives of large shipping inter
ests nui corporations nave appeaiea
t Acting Secretary of Commerce
Sweet, urgiug him to reasw the fx
cutive order, issuea snonrv erier ine

passage or me emergency suippiug sc
111 AUL'UHt J 0 14 .

This order, which expire September
4. waives certain legal requirement
affecting foreign-buil- t ship applying
for American registry uuaer the exist
ini law.

Tho shipping men re perticulo-'- v

an ions that the exemptions froia) flV
siirenient, survey auu inspecuon autui
be continued by executive order.

It was indicated last night thst the
acting secretary will recommend that
the President extend the order,

until the end of the war, but with
sonic muditlt ations suggested by ex-

perience.
4

G. A. R. SELECTS BOSTON
(Assoclsud Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss)
KANSAS CITV, September 1. The

Grand Army of the Republic, which is
holdiug its annual encampment here,
has selected Boston for it meeting in
15)17.

ITS FIGHT

ON RAILWAYS

Congress By Direction of Presi-

dent. Moves To Pass Eight- -

Hour Measure Which Would
Avert Great Scheduled 'Titup,

SHIPPERS LAY BLAME

UPON BROTHERHOODS '

3O000 Militiamen Are Ordered
North From Border. But Sec-

retary of War "Says Pending
Strike Has Not Caused Move

..4"
(AsssstsM Prsss by Psdsral Wlnloaa.)

WASHINGTON, September
days. re

main in which congress may take
action to avert the threatened
strike of 400,000 railroad men. It
was Kenemlly admitted in offcial
and other circles last night tlia-onl- y

congress now has the power
t-- prevent the walkout of the
mcu, and the tieup 6f hundreds ''

and thousands of miles of track.
with the iiccompariying' aTalysU ;
of the industries nL commerce

TliA passage of. an, tuglit-iibu- r ?.

cont)Ulioa law. to take effect
with the guarantee by

the administration tfiat the pres
ent rale of daily pay, Will con- -
tiuuc, at least until such time as
the investigation of the effects of
the law upon the railroads, is be- -
ieved to be the only' thing that

will'prevent the tleupi It is thor- - :

oughly understood here that the
public eventually . will have to

iot the bill for the increased cost
of operation under an eight-ho- ur

program. , , . ,
Postponement Is Impossible '

Shippers last night insisted
that the executives of the 'four
railroad brotherhoods .

" could, if .

they wished, postpone the execu
tion of the strike order, whicli
sets Monday morning, at seven.
o'clock, as the time for the men
to leave their jobs. But the union ,

leaders denied this flatly, declar-
ing that such postponement is ut-

terly impossible, unless M satis--
factory settlement is made in the
meantime." .

Pressed for a different answer,
A. B. Garretson, chief of the i
Brotherhood of Railway Conduc-- . '

tors, admitted that the ' order
might be recinded or postponed, '

but he added that the leaders
would forever bear the' stigma of
having been traitors to their fel-- '

lows should they take steps to
hold up the execution of . the
strike edict, "unless a satisfac-
tory settlement is reached before
Monday."
Militia Is Ordered North

Although Secretary ' of War
Baker strenuously denies that the
order withdrawing militiamen
from the border to northern
States, where there arc big rail
road terminals and yards that
might need protection, in case of
a strike, it is generally believed
here that this is the real cause
for the moving of some 30,000
guard sine n from their posts at
the border. The order went out
from the war department yesteY- -

(Continued oa Tag Jlur),
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jCONGRESS AllD UiW
PREPARE TOton
THIlfiATENING CALARIITY

National L(isiature Seeks To Avert Tieuj)
of

( Railroads , With Cndliatoryer:
NatiopaJ "Guardsmen Are Wigtown Ff
Border To Home States: Nation In Panic

k ' - ' (AwocUttd Press By Fedsrsl Wireless)
WASHINGTON, August 31. Officials of the lour great

flatly refused a persona) plea made yes- -

terday by the President of the United States to defer calling tlje
strike. .ft- i. ?, rt:''--

: i'hey told Mr.! Wilson, in effect, that they could not and would
iKf do what he had asked them to do, arid repeated their assertion
that "nothing short of a perfectly satisfactory settlement of the
demands made by the brotherhoods" can prevent the strike coming
at the time set, next Monday morning at seven o'clock.

This refusal and the obdurate attitude" of the labor leaders showed
plainly that the strenuous efforts which Mr:. Wilson and the off-

icials of his administration have been making to avert the industrial
warfare that threatens the whole
TuOan of HtUUoo Admitted

Thli tu prmetieally admitted in
tirelc last sight whea it waa an-

nounced tbat tka Pmiikit i planning
tu make a peraonal appeal to th mem-

ber of the brotherhoods to remain at.
work, at least until further effort to
arrange for agreement have failed.

One ray of hope remain that there
will be no atrike. . Congrea i acting

n the auggeationa mad by Preaident
.Wilson at the joint aeasipn held Tue-da- y

afteraeoa, sad ia sadentood to
lie working oa legislation that will
provide for the eight-hou- r law for rail-
road lines all aver the country. The
measure now being prepared for

to th senate, by the senate In-

terstate eommeres committee', also pro-
vide for a. thorough investigation of
the effect of the eight-hou- r rule on
the railroad ' taemselvea. In fact it
embodies practically all of the reeom-niendatio-

made by the. President.
Right Arrt Blr Tleuf

Member of the trainmen eommit-te- e

stiU her said hut aight that this
ineanure, backed by the guarantee that
the preseat rate of iay per diem would
not be lowered, would be regardd a a
'"satisfactory settlement" of the de-

mands ef the men,' and might put an
nd t the threat of a strike.

Th senate committee met yesterday
morning, and work on the drafting of
a measure to. meet the situation was
Ix'pim Tte first step was to dra,w up
a resolution providing for eongrea

. nional ioveitigation ef the difference
between the men and the railroad.
'Die reaolotioa provides also that while
Mich aa taVestigation is pending a
Htrik an the line would be unlawful.
Proposal Meats Opposition

This proposal met with considerable
opposition, and an alternative was sug-
gested providing for the enactment of
un eight hour dny law, with aa invest!-KHtio- a

into it effect oa rates, jver-h- i
d charge and the like, and aa early

report to eongren.
While the administrattoa" aad

are working to avert the
atrike other branches of the govern-raen-t

are preparing to meet U in other
way. The war department yesterday
i turned orders to 15,000 national guards-
men to return to their state mobiUaa-lin- n

camps at once. Three regimeata
will go beck to New York, two to
New' Jersey, two to Illinois, two to
ilknoorl, and one each to Washington,
Oregon, Louisiana and California.
Pood Problem Also Serious

The food problem threaten to be
eome the uunt aerioui oua to face,
bhnuld the Htrike materialise. From all
sections of the country come report
Miowiog the growing alarm that i
tilt. In New York especially, whet
i hi: imputation live from hand to
in id tl, approximately three day'
f'wirl supply ahead, the cutting of rail-
road transportation would mean starva-
tion to thousand of babies. The eity
ti'ithoritie. yesterday I began taking

tepa to meet the eriia and secure
municipal control of the food supply.
With the approval of the mayor, and
the eouiniiiooer of police that depart-
ment i preparing to take charge the
moment it become certain that the
fullreai men are going to strike:
'Babies Pint,' Milkman 'i Slog an

Milk dealers in New York and other
(

cities, have announced that if th sup-
ply i cut down they will follow the

,lnn of "bsbie first."
The federal government i also lay- -

" Ing it plan for taking control of the
food upplie of the najion if the road

j 'aravnable to carry provisioas, and it
Lraome evident that larce eitie are
threatened with (taxvation. ,

' As an indication of possible method
for cheeking th strike, S local conrt
in Nebraska ha enjoined the Order of
Bailway Conductor from calling a
strike oa the Cnion PseiOo road.

, Thie point the way to what may b
done elsewhere. It ia intimated that
kimilM injunetion are poasibU ia other
Htate and that the employes may be
Compelled to remain at their post.

31 Stay railroad have declared era
bwrgoea on perishable freight au tbat

' i, eT have none in tranait when
the atrike order take effect. Thou- -

nnd,of ton of ihipment have been
refused by the raifroad under order
Ttosj their trsffle manager.
Paaoaaiar Arc Sotng Wars ad
,' Th road are also warning pasaea-fler- e

that there may be troublusome
; ilelsS unless the passengers arrived at
destination, ou or before Uunday aight.
Passehger buying ticket calling for

"trip 'taking them iato Moaday are
Md that speedy arrival at destination
ivot be gusrtnteed.

The Interstate Commerce Commis- -

. ion yesterday approved . aa order
otponiug until Bepteaiber 30 the pro

country, turve failed utterly
poned increase is the transcontinental
freight rate. ',

A cother precaution against possible
delay and trouble. In moving passen-
ger. 'waa takca yeaterday when the
war' department ordered to their home
pests twenty-eigh- t Coait Artillery com-

panies which aava. been, on duty at the
Mexican border.' National guardsmen

ill replace th artillerymen, who will
be hurried back tJ their poet before
th strik date arrive.

.'V'- -
FRUIT GROWERS'

tOSS HEAVILY
SAN. FBINCIHOO, Augu.t 31.--

Fruit grower will be th chief loser
on the1 Pacific Cbaat if the big railroad
strike ia Sot averted between aow and,
Labor Day.' "

Millions of dollar worth of Califor-
nia tabic grapes are ready for .picking
and ahipmeat, butf they will, rot oa the
viae unless 'the strike' is called off.
The' announcement hat already : been
made that the grower sre halting th
picking, and are waiting to sec what
the developments im the strik situs-- ;

tion may be. ;
The aasit 1. true oi the apple and

peach grower of Oregon and Wash-- i

ington. In both thost atatea the grow-
er are marking' time, hoping that
something will come up to bring about'
harmony.

It is estimated here that If the Strike
last two weeks' the fruit grower of
the (Coast," Will lose approximately

SJD0O,ft0O.. ' , ,
But though they wtM be the heaviest

losers oa the Coast, other branehc of
industry arc going to' be tremendously
affected by the walkout, should it
come.

bhipping men met here yesterday
far a coafereaoe oa the situation.
Agents of coastwise vessels have an-

nounced that they have considered
placing embargoes oa all freight con-

signed to destination which cannot be
reached by aa haul, and
agent of Oriental and South American
line, have announced that they will
be governed by development in ac-

cepting cargoe for importation into
this country.

COMMERCE PRESIDENT
BODY y

HAN FBA.NCIHCO, August The
chamber of commerce has telegraphed
s protest against the presidential plan
for averting the railroad strike, to the
White House.

The protest declare tbat Mr. Wilson
''is using the influence of the presiden-
cy to roerce the railroad and through
them the people of the United State,
without a fair demonstration of the
merits of his plan."

The mcHxag also calls nttention to
th fact that California defeated the
proposed eight hour law at the election
in llU. . . '

WILL CLOSESTRIKE
MILLS

MINN KA POI.IM, A (gust ! 81. Two
large flour will here' snuouuoed yester-dn-

that they will suspend operntious
thirty minutes after the railroad strike
order goes into effect, owing to the fact
that theave so storage apaoe avail-
able for their product, which usually
Is shipped out as fast as mads.

RAILROAD STRIKE
REVIEWED

If the great railroad, strike dde
finally become a reality, it will bar to
all previous labor troubles what the
great war of Europe i to all other
war. In the number of men, involved

nd in the eitent of territory it will
have no precedents in th history of
railroad disturbance. It will cover two
hundred and fifty thousand mile- - of
track, asd nearly four hundred thous-
and men in railroad service siooe will
quit work. And they will ba only the
advanee guard for the mres sf other
hundreds of thuuaaada of men and wo-

men away from nork and Wage to
idleness aad scant ration, because
with the stopping of transportation all
Othar industry will end too.

There will be violence and rioting
here, there, ud everywhere through-
out the i'nited HUtea, and practically
all of the reguktr troops and the beat,
if aot the most, of the militia are down.
on the Mexicaa border.
Issue Idlsg To Crisis

' The men asked for aa eight hour day,
with time and one half pay foi all
work beyond right hour. Bofusal
by the companies waa the only mov
they eould make, and, of course, it was
anticipated. Then eamo the almost
unanimous strike vote of the engineers,
firemen, conductors, and brakemen.

v
l:

Hawaiian gazette

StiltE CfUi;S Dlfe7T0

tsmm lisAT41AR
Utaec) a? federal Wlntoes)
CHICAOO, August Sf. "Blind a

tegancM" n the part of the leaders iaf
the railroad brotherhoods, ' who "ref-

used all arbitration," I the caose of
the present itnMo which threatens
S tleup of all of the Important rail-

road of the country, according to a
statement issued last sight by Edward
Person Jtlpley, preaident of the Banta
Pe sjretem. n baa apt i fled, employe
of the. Hants, Pa Knes that iaey wilt!, their piaea snlesa they report for
work Monday, morning a usual
" Aln Kipley, in common ,With otjcr
railroad executive, here, declare ,th
he sees little or so hope of, averting'the threatening trik of mora than
400,009 member of th brotherhoods,
although he'ttelieve that many of the.

m ployed of the Ue will remain loyal
to their Jobs nd their employers. ,
Will Loss All Bsoctts -

1

. In hi formal statement' Mr. Kiptey
warned the 'emldove of his llaes that
should, they go on strike (hey1 wiU lose

"their seniority ri&hta and sues pon
beaoAt s they might have due them
at thla time. H point out thet em-

ploye - who 'leave . will sot ; have the
snme atanding with th compear, eves
ahould thy returS to wojfh. St the

of the strik. ,.,', .

The Paais Pe president said h hoped
to. be able to keep at least on psasca-ge- f

trsih on' each run eack way, and
that he Will givs.prafcrescs to perish-

able freight. : :

Nominally, it ws suthoriae tbelr
leader to call a atrika .that would have
tied up transportation ' throughout th
entire-countr- but,, Setually, it ws
simply to gtv those loaders more pow-

er to get s part of what they had set
out for, withont any strike at all. 'Tn
leader Jtaew that, and th manager
knew that.' ' Only the public wa not
sufficiently sophisticstod sot to be a bit.
ksred.-- -' V,'V. -- :"
Strik Vot SVa Psrpos
j The strike Tots "did" serve the maeful
purpose of harrying- - matters along to
th mediation stage. Before that the
conference of Chiefa , hud maaager

ad. bee a going Oa forVweeks, seither
side yieldipg'B,'luehO On tn W ot '
thf hnal eosfereace between, the man-

age ra and the chiefa, after the result
of the strike vote, bad beea announced
by the Uttct, Kliahs Ls of the Penn-

sylvania Bailroad., Sad chairman of the
National Conference Committee of Cue

railroad,, asked the ' nsen to join the
eompanle ia applying to the Federal
Board of Mediation. , .

'No'iepUeel A. p. uarrexson, cnici
n thai eondutor' orgsnuatton, spena- -

ing for 'everybody else on his side of
U table, de,.sot think that ia

aeceasary."
UUtqds ef Qarretaott

Mr. Oarretson added casually that
hi refusal wa aot to be taken as
meaning disapproval of the principle
of mediation. Ue said that they would

von consider the mafter'bf mediation
should it be suggested to them by tie
Federal, mediators themselves.

By noon the request from the roads
alone had reached Judge Chamber and
his 'associates. Within an hour the
federal board had invited the nen to
come aad state their case sad 'join is
friendly mediation. The men accepted
without s moment' delay, aad the
headline of the early afternoon edi-tiun- a

changed from "Htrike I Sure"
to "DtriM' Averted'' ''
Snorter Honrs Ars Demanded

The men declare that they are not
asking for more pay, but for horter
hour at the same pay which they are
now receiving on the basia of S trn-lio-

day. Their chief arguments in
support of their demand are the famil-
iar eight hour argumenta that men
in other industries have used effect-
ively hitherto. The railroad worker
make a stronger appeal to the public
by bringing in the safety of Uvea a
an important factor peculiar to their
situation and their work. They say
that it i not safe for an engineer, for
example, to work long hour, beause
of the strain and anaiety incidental
to hi occupation; that' to place over-

tired men in charge of traina i to put
the lives of all the passengers in jeop-
ardy.
Position of Big Managers

But the railroad managers declare
that this demand tor eight hours
should not be taken at its face "value,
because, . they say, it is s plsy for
popular sympathy, and is reality a dis
guised deinaad, not for shortor-ho-ur,

but for wore pay. The contention or
'the railroad ia that as eicbt hour day
in their service' i a lujpossibilityj--becaus- e

of the very nature of the Iran--

port at "on business, and that the men
themselves know that it is .so impos-
sibility. Train must reach their des-
tination, and the whole railroad, system
of the Ignited 8tntes .i built OS , the
basis of s tcs-bou- r day, with an sver-ag-e

run ot en mile p hour for
freigot train. To do the work is eight
hours would require the rebuilding, the
physicdl rearrangement, of ell the road
in the country, declared the manager.

,.Va further evidence in support of
their charge "that the pies sre really
asking, qot for the impossible shorter-da- y

basis, but fur more pay, the mana-
gers call attention to the fact thet the
demand is not for a flat eignt-houndn-

but for eight, hours or a 100-mil- e run
as a day ' work.

The claim of the men that the roads
eould meet tho situation and avoid Pay-
ment of punitive overtime charges y
running their trains faster is also re-
jected ity the companies as'ealling fur
something physically impossible, if the
freight service is to be kept up to
the standard insisted upou by the

. t '

public.
On the score of cost, the railroads

declare that the granting of ' the de-
mand would add something more than

100,00),MK) to tea annual expendi
tures lor operation.

1 'fn .""
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI Vat SROMO QUININK r.
moves the eau. Used the world, sver
to cure a cold la one dy. ' Ttie signa-
ture oi E. W. CROVR la on each bos.
Manufactured by tbe PARIS MEDI-
CI NO CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

ffRitUY; September 1, 1916.
i jw

'BLUfD ARROGANCE-O-
F

Jtli di
KETS WOULD BE PArlAiVZED BY" RAILhOAD TIEII?

m pn rf rpatp
ui

The other executive here, who are
working. Sight ssd day to prepare for
the tieup, snade atatemeets of s aimilar
nature yesterday. Not a few of them
are even more optimistic than Mr.
Ripley, and declare that they are con-

fident ft least one-quart- of the normal
freight will be moved at eaee. a

la splti of this sttitude the railrtada
are preparing for the worst. Report
from ell aeetion of the country tell of

mhanroM nn'freioht that Cannot be
delivered within forty-eigh- t hours sf-t- -

r . its reeelnt: unlesa. th atrike ia

Grata Market Brssks Sharply "

Tee wheat end grain market felt the
effect Of the threatened strike yester-
day, and" wheat broke sharply, drop-

ping sever,! point in th pit, before
checking. , '' ".

'

V.
Thla eity, the cehter of ?rl

'nieat market of the country, is acutely
affected bv the knenaee of the strike.

liBig packer and grain shipper united
yesterday is declaring that ante tne
sralkoot of the men ia prevented th
country face a starvation period. There
ia s certainty of a shortage of meat
throughout the entire country, said the
packers. at w' . ..
Packer Pear Meat Psmins

The. vast How of livestock from this
sad, other livestock centers, Will be
stopped absolutely, and few If any of
the larger cities of the country have
supplies enongh to last them three days,
should. strike come.

In a statement yesteVdar the packers

m Mtt mMP kui'JUt iiiuiiii iiio (

luirltlEVra
Thirtytlee. of Crew Missing and

" Four Dead, Including Two

Officers

(Amedated Press by rsderal Wireless)

WA8HJXGTON. , August 30.-N- ews

from theT wreck of the I'nited States
Cruiser Memphis lit Santo Domingo
how that the disaster is worse than

first reported.
Late report to the navy department

from Rear-Admir- l'ond, indicated
thatbe loss of the ship will be com-

plete. ' Hb'i snid to be eight feet out
of water, high and dry on the rocks.

Is all Sbout thirty-thre- of her crew
are missing. Four of these are known
to be dead, including two officers. Hi 51

enlisted men are seriously hurt, and
aixty-seve- n injured. Of tbe missing
it is believed that about a doxen are
alive and on shore, where they were on
leave " when the storm that destroyed
th vessel broke upon tbe outer har-
bor of Wan to Domingo.

The rescued men are quartered in l
hospital ashore, and arc reported to 'j
moat eomrarxaoie.

Despatches from Santo Domingo re-

port that it was less than one hour af-

ter the Arst indications of trouble be-

fore the vessel struck the rocks.
.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON WINS
SENATORIAL NOMINATIONy

(Ass cured rrs by rsderal Wtrtltu.)
8AN FRANCISCO, August .10.

With a majority of 18,040 over Willis
H. Booth oC Loa Angeles for the Re
publican nomination for I'nited States
senator. Governor Johnson la certain
of victory. Most of the vote has been!
counted. Booth ha this afternoon
conceded the nomination to bis oppo-
nent, who will nlso have the Progres-
sive nomination unopposed. George H.

Patton of l.os Angeles county has no
opposition for the. Democratic nomina-
tion.

ROME WILL DESTROY"
'

MEMORIAL TO KAISER

(AssocUtsS Fr by fsdsral Wlrsl-- )

BOMK, August Jl. The city gov-

ernment of Rome has decided to de-

stroy the large marble memorial bear
ing the names of the Kaiaer and

crown prince, which was
placed in the senatorial palace at the
time of the Kaiser's visit to this city
ia 1W0.

SCORE OF SEAMEN DROWN
IN BIG CARIBBEAN GALE

(Associates Frss sy tsdersl WUlse
NfcW ORLKANS, 'August 0. Cap-

tain Daniel and twenty of th crew
of tho steamer Admiral Clark were
drowned aheu tbe ateamer foundered
In. a hurricane in the Caribbean aea on
August 10. Six other of tbe crew
drifted for sis; tv4 S haf days and
wie sevtd. ' '

PRISONERS EXTINGUISH
FIRE IN FORT STREET

(uick work on the pert of a filing of
prist! tiers working In Kamamalu Park
yesterd.ty afternoon possibly prevented
a fire in that district. Mistaking kero
sine for gasoline, B faSiily living in
Upper Fort street spplied a mutcb to
a bundle of rags in tin at-

tempt tu eliminate bugs from the
house. The flame quickly spread to
the woodwork in the house aod the fire
department waa summoned. Before
the firemen arrived tbe prisoner wer
on the scene and extinguished the
flames, using a "bucket line."- ..

CONTRACT FOR ELECTION
PRINTING IS AWARDED

City Purchasing Agent Weseott yes-
terday awarded the contract for fur-
nishing the printing snd other station-
ery required for the primary election
to The Advertiser. The contract price
is $2:tft.H5. The unsuccessful bidders,
the Stor Mullet in and n I'urndise of
the Pacific, bid respectively s27U.75aud

v:
'

-- Semiaveekly.
-

BROTIIEIIOOl) LEADERS
- .Ji,i A A . 1 ( Jl.

declared tbat they ave sble to keep onlv
a aompsrativaly small aupplv of trash
meat on heid and thst s strike would
exhaust that Within s few days, snd
that "half-- a week would be enough to
see Jhe en4 of the supply of preserved
and refrigerated meat at the current
rate of consumption

t ..'.. 'i

IMBM
5 iw.':'-irftr i'n u
Bandit Gets $8000 from Teller

But is Caugh- t-

. k v"' ' )' "it ! 'ey'...
' (AsweUtea Press t Pedsrs) Wlra.)

BAN FRANCI8CO,. August 30, A
be.nk holdup of remarkable audacity
but which went wrong occurred this
afternoon, ' ' , ' . .,

'An armed bantlit atepped' Into th
Anglo-Califoral- a Bank and got SHOOO,
which he made s teller hand over. He
then fied in sn auto, forcing the ehan-fen- r

to drive him, and tht teller follow-
ed in another' auto. .

A short bat sensational chase through
the street ended when the chauffeur
drove the auto and robber to the po-
lice station, where both, the bandit and
the mnnev were taken. .

BYLffillliXiB
;if,W'

Officer forced To Lead Gang To

Place Where Prisoner Is

Secreted

(SJWocisUS Press r P4ral Wirls.y -

LIMA, Ohio, August 31. Ied by the
sheriff, whom, they had beaten into
compliance with their wishes, a large
mob of men and boy have started
from this place to capture and lynch
Charles Daniels, a negro, accused of
having assaulted Mrs. John Barber,
wife of a farmer near here.

James Kiev, the sheriff, caught and
hid the negro after the alleged crime,
but the mob found Kley and placing
a rope about his neck threatened to
ham; him up less he showed them where
the' prisoner was concealed. --At first
Kley refused,' but the crowd beat him
with sticks, breaking one of hi ribs.
and he finally agreed to lead them to
the negro hiding place.

He wa placed in an automobile
and followed by hundred of other ma
chines started for the accused man. Ap
peals have been sent to the state capi-to-

for militia. '

..

INDICTED

FOR MURDER

Grand Jury Holds Special Session
and Returns Two True Bills

A eciul session held by the tear!
toriul grnnd jury yesterday resulted in
two indictment being returned. These
were us follows:

Territory auainst Miasawa, charged
with an Hssault with a deadly weapon.
Tin' Aim- - is said to have been commit-
ted on August -- 0 on a man named
r'.uji- -

Territory against Gregorio Endoso,
eharged with The
indictment charges that Badoso on
August 22 killed Pedro Nolasoo. The
occurrence is well remembered. Ac
cording to the stories published at tbe
time or the crime, bndoso and Nola
co, ruipmos, were passenger in an
auto bus traveling in Windward 0hu
The men hxd some word and ICndoso
drtw a revolver and emptied its eon
tenhi into the other man. Kndoso
i.'uims, lumever, thnt Nolasoo made s
rrr,n im if to reach for s knife In bis
I ncket.

iliu' nvj and Euduso will be arraiffn
ed before Circuit Court Judge Aahfi-r-
at nintj-thirt- next Saturday morning,
wheu their plena may be takes. ;

No report waa niade is the case of
the Filipino woman who shot and killed
a coiifpatriot some week ago. The
grund jury will meet again at itwo

.. .- v', miDiuwii,

RUMANIA ASKS UNCLE SAM ,

TO CARE FOR INTERESTS

Assoclatsd Prsss by TtdmA Wlrls.
WAHHINUTON, August 31. A

fresh burden ha been laid upon the
embassy of the United Htate at Vienna
oy tne entry of Uumania into the war
The Rumanian minister yestcrdcy for
4nuy reiiursieu tne L nited Mates to
assume charge of Kumaniun interest
in Austria.

ii' - i

BUCHAREST IS BOMBARDED
(Associate Pits fey rsderal Wlrel.i
BUCHARKHT, August 31-A Zerf-peli-

n

and aq aeroplane flew over this
city yesterday, dropping bomb. They
were finally driven off by anti-aircraf- t

guns.
! i

-- a.
AUTO KNOCKS KOREAN DOWN,

Kir Han Koon, a Korean, wa. struck
and knocked ifown hy en automobile
lust ni-- in the King street JollUU
ektuusion. He wus. taken to. the emer-
gency hospital, where examination
showed thnt the left side of hi head
was bruised uml his left shoulder ret.
His Mounds were dressed by Police
Hurgeou .Ayer.

i

'
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SHIPPING III BILL

ForfinrBullV ytols.lladcr Am

en'oan RBittr May oter
m

ArrerlcanDore$tlo Trade r 5

THEY MUSt? ACCEPT ?
CARGOESvUNDER LAW

Effect, of Measure Will Be J
Stimulate1 Traffic Between :

Hawaii and Coast '

(AmeeUted Press by Federal WlnlsM.)
WASHTNOTON. Antmit 31. The

house" of "rpraeatative "yeste'vlay
formally concurred. In. the senate smendr
meate i he shipping bill, admitting
forelgn-nii- t vessels to coastwise trade.
The amendment also require sovernr
ment ofAeare to refuse to sive clearance
papers to vessel Which decline to ac-

cept American cargoes o Sny pther
ground than leek of space. -

' '
Thla Set sow goes to Preaideat Wil-

son for his aignatur, .which it regard-
ed a certain.
Kadlcaj Cbsnge If Ksds.

The measure as it stands means that
for the- - 4rt time is more than cae
hundred years a radical change, has
bees made is the oatwla tradirg
policy f the country. Heretofore
foreiin-owne- d snd foreiirn-baii- t ves- -

seU, w hether owned abroad er st home,
have bes barred front catering-- the
coastwise ahippiag trade .of the Ueited
StStfS, v

; c ,
The eraereener ahipDinir bilL vsaaed

shortly after the outbreaks of the
greet wnr, provided that if snjf forelaa
built ship wer given foreign registry,
tney were oarres xrom eoastwi (hip
ping, except tout ucfc, hipr might

epffb.': in trade with Alaska, Hawaii
or Porto Udo, whether or aot en-- route
tq or from s foreign port, If the board
Snd. such port is not adequately served
oy a regular, une or wne of vessel.
No $ai T Conditions

The present bill, aa it wa eeat to
the senate by the house, contained thl
clause, but. tea senate Commerce com'
mlttee struck U out snd substituted
S clause that provided thst sny foreign
built vessel, enroled er regiatored andpr
this meaaure. may eniruBe in the coast
wise trade, .sny wherev and under sny
circumstance

The aeetion providing for refusal of
clearance to foreign ahipa doclining to
take American Sergoee for any ether
reason save lack ef space, waa insert
ea in ie measure, roilowing tbe pro
mulgation of tbe eorcailed - blsok-list,- ,

issued by the. allied souatriea,

HONOLULU
GREATLY
WILL

The removal of the baa" on eomtwis
Shipping i regarded ' here as of tre
mendnua importaaaa to Honolulu and
Hawaii. It means that th thre new
steamer of the pacific Mail Kcnador,
Which is due to arrive here on her
maiden voyage te the Orient on Bun
day; Venesuela and Columbia Hol
land-bui- vessels, will be permitted to
carry both freight bud passengers be-
tween Honolulu and Pacific). Coast
ports. It means, furthermose, that a
large number of tramp vessel' of for-
eign build, which hve ' eom'e into
American registry since the beginning
of the greet War and are plying Pacific
waters, will be on the name footing.
The revolution in th coastwise trade
mean that Honolulu soon will have
ample shipping facilities for all nur
poses, so that the plssengbr n4 freight
traffic between this port and the Coast
will be improved and increased to nieet
an apparent future demands.

... ..i, L'AV."'
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Sheriff's Offi Is Investigating
Case of Violet Spreen

Violet Bpree, sn eighteen yar-ol- d

Hawaiiaa girl, waa found lying uneon-clo- u

la s room st the 0 raystone Ho-
tel, ft the corner of King anf Nuuabu
treets, Monday Sight,' al taken to the

emergency hospitall Hhe remained iq s
eosdltion until yester-

day moping, when she recovered suf-
ficiently to be moved tg her home.

Aeeardiog to tt. Car! iCcller, wfco
attended the' girl pt the hotel, she be-
came deltrjoo following a' scolding giv-
en by the proprietor of the establish-
ment for not cleaning the roonp prop.
r'j- - ' '

'

, t
Deputy Sheriff Ah has been work-

ing on the case snd eaid,thst tbe girl
l expected to make admissions tend-
ing to Wscredit the story thst scolding
osuse4 hysteria. ..

AUSTRALIANS WTLL VOTE
ON COMPULSORY .SERVICE

IAsalU4 Tr by fedarsl WUel.)
JMKLb)OUBNf:,. August 31. Tbe

goverumcqt bsi.snnhusee4 tbat it pro-
pose holding s referendum vote f the
people to ascertain whether compulsory
service is) tbe army absll be eatsb-liabe- d

,
.,.T ,

l- r'it i, l--
; " OtDMSUBEB THB If!AMB.

' ChamberlcfQ ' 1 Colic, , Cholera , end
Piarrhocs Itemedy 1 the, best known
msdiclne for diSrrhoeai dysentery, colic,
ohnmps or pain in th stomach. You
may need it some time. For sale .by all
dealer. Benson, ' Hiuitli A Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii.

nil
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Bucharest Intends Sending Utti- -

JnaUim To' Sofia Calling ; On

; Bulgar To Abandon Positions
' They Hold In Balkan State

VIENNA ADMITS NEW FOE
HAS CROSSED MOUNTAINS

King Ferdinand Reported Twen
ty-fi- ve Miles Beyond Hungar-
ian ; Border .Threatening Im-

portant City of Kronstadt

(Associated m by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
' August St. Rumania will

PARIS, that Bulgaria evacuate '

st onee or accept the al
ternative ot war. , According to dis-
patches from Bucharest last night the
government there ha determined to
end an ultimatum to that effect to

Bogq Immediately, ahd authorities hero
regnrd the move a the equivalent of a
declaratios of war against Rumania '
lister Balk aa state.

venal n n is mac no one nrrsi
that th4 Bulgarian authorities

will yietrl to the demand, and it is
believed that the two states will clash
within s few day. This means that
the road U open for Russia's horde to
pour in against the 'Bulgarian lines, :

taking them In 'the rear; '

Rumania Strikes Straight
'Rumania apparently is wasting no

time in striking straight at her big
antagonist, Austria, for Vienna report-
ed blst sight that Rumanian troops
save penetrsted the pusses of tho
tasters Carpathians, aud are now moro
than twenty-fiv- miles in the-- interior
of Hungary, and fighting desperately ia
th foothill of the (iyergys mountains.

Other accounts tell of heavy fifbting
between Rumanians and Russians and
the Austrian in the vicinity of Kron
tadt.

Here the Rumanians have forced
their way almost to tbe city, and last
night Bucharest reported that the ad-

vance guards are within three miles of
the Vlace nd forging ahead steadily.
Danube Is Belrig Closed

Earlier despatches of an uneffirfal
nature told of the passage of the east-
ern .Carpathian and the "cupture of
two important cities," but the ofhciul
report say nothing of this. They do
mention the fact tbat the Kumuniahs
are near the towns of Kovdxi and

'

The Rumanian batteries along tho
Danube below the Iron Gate have al
rehdy b"gun the work of closing that
stream to traffic,ao far aa. Austria is
.concerned. Yesterday they shelled
some Austrian gunboats which at-

tempted to make the passage. The
bombardmerts extended from thu Iron
(Jete tO the little town of tiiurgevou.
Allies ssd Bulgers Clash

On the Struma river, where the Allies
and the Bulgars are fighting, there was
some desperato work yesterday. The
batteries ot the Entente artillery bom-
barded the Bulgarian lines and some
violent infantry fighting followed, but
with minor results only.

Tho Bulgarians are said to haVa
seised the Cheek town of l)ramH,
after a hot engagouieut with iiiiuk
troop who were defending it. This
statement is Diade unofficially and the
otbi'ial communiques contain uo uieu-tio-

of it.'
Essad Pasha, ruler of Albania, with

S large contingent of Albanious, landed
At Salonika yesterday on his way to
join the fighting force of the Entente
Allies.

Wat of Vardar the French, after
some severe fighting, forced back the
Bulgarian, and the HerUiuns report
successful attack Jn the neighborhood
of Lake Ostrovo. . '

At th East front the Russian have
resumed their attack upon the Aus- -

tHan In th Carpathians, and yester-ds- y

Petrograd ' announced' that the
Slavs haJ taken the important height
of Penkof. mountain, near Rnfalev,
commanding one of the passes through
th moiiatuin.' 1 "
Turks Claim Victory
. Berlin announced that the Turks are
claiming s victory over the Russians in
ths Caucasus. The German despatch
says that the "resisjaice of the Ria-sian- s

has been broken, and they loft l

1000 dead on tbe battle field."
In the Homme river sector the fight-

ing has been steady. Yesterday Lou-
don reports, the British carried out a
number of assault upon the, German
line south of Martinpuicb.

HUGHES WILL CARRY .. . .

CAMPAIGN INTO MAINE
' ' t

(Associated rrtss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
KHTKH PARK, Colorado, August 31.
Charles E. Hugh.es, the Republican

candidate for the presidency, will start
again on hi campaign trip ttfis morn-
ing. He will go to Maine, where the
flgnt is going to bp s hard one, for a
series of addresses. On his way be
will speak iu Knnjfts City and(Ht. Louis.

LEG OF JAPANESE BROKEN
Y. Koynnagl, a Japanese, sustatned

S bro"ken leg yesterday afterpoon whtu
he whs ruu over by a eoal conveyor'
at the Inter-Island- , coaling dock. The
city ambulance was summoned ond ho
was tuken to Tbe Queen' Hospital.

i
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'Protest Raised By Parker Ranch
l Comts Before Utilitiet Board

At Later Date v

JNCfiEASED 'FREIGHT '
CHARGER NOW PREVAIL

ii . t a.. i. r l.iiciiii Auecimg uvesiocn snip-m-jn- ts

From Kawaikea About
One Dollar a, Head Higher'

In verbal skirmish that lasted only
AtfoW minute yesterday before but

two. . members ' of the poblle utilities
r6mmisslon, the Inter-Islan- Bteara
Jjavigation company won its first vic-
tory in th battle for higher freight
a tad-'-' passenger rates .between the is-

land. ' v .. .' . t

The tep octal Meeting was ealled. in
to a letter of protest forwarded

by 'A. W. Carter, ''representative of the
'big barker ranch, objecting ,ro the 4n
created tariff on the shipment of cat-
tle below 000 pounds. Only two mem-
bers of, the eoutuiisaion, A. 3. OignouJt
and W. T. Cardco, were present, .and
after hearing from Clarence H. Olson,
attorney for Carter, and Attoraey l--J.

Warren, representing the steamship
company, Garden and Gigaoux ' failed
to come to an agreement as to what
the commission should do. 'r 'rmm'

Schedule Goes Into Effect '

In the meantime the navigation com-
pany's new schedule Will gu into effect
today as advertised and ah .changes
in the rates - will have 'Ho, be made
after special hearings and decisions of
the commission. .'.'..'In aa attempt to prevent the com-
pany's putting into effect it new tariff
Commissioner Card en introduced the
following Resolution: ' -

'"It is the order, of this commission
that the date Of taking effect of the
schedule of rates of charge for freight
and passenger service proposed by the
Tnter-Ialan- d Steam Javiotioa com-
pany,' to take effect as of September
1, 1910, be postponed until further or-

der of this commission."
The issuing of this order was strenu-

ous objected to by Commissioner
Oignoux who held that such drastic
action should not be taken at a meet-
ing where only two members were
present, and one of them objecting to
it. Accordingly the order was filed
and the meeting adjourned until Hep-temb-

UL when Carter will be pres-
ent to lay his objections to the new
tariff In detail before the commission.
Tariff Cannot Be- - Suspended

Attorney Warren, in representing
the navigation .company, declared that
under JU law "there was toothing to
prevent the new schedule going into
effect at once. Whatever complaint is
to be made against the new tariff
should be specific and not of a general
character, he field and that such com-
plaints should be presented in writing
and tike Navigation company given at
least two weeks notice before a hear-
ing on the complaints is held.

It was brought out yesterday that
the particular rate objected to by the
cattle people la the freight charge on
livestock shipped from Kawaikea,
which is the Parker ranch shipping
port on Hawaii. The new rate is
iihout one dollar a head higher, or one
crnt a pound, dressed weight, for ull
cuttle end ealvea.
Another Cause For Complaint

Under the new rate a steer weigh-
ing 599 pounds the' tariff will be five
dollars and ninety-nin- e cents as
UK'ninstthe old rate of five dollars.
Animals weighing 40 pounds will cost
four dollars and ninety-nin- cents as
against the former charge of four dot-lurs- .

' It appears that a'ifother cause of
complaint on the part of the cuttle
shippers is a clause in tho new schedule
to the effect that irregular steamers, or
vesarls not on the regular schedule,
will not pick shipments of le.H than
73 head unless special charge of II
a head is added to the cent a pound
charge nOw paid. '

Following a careful investigation of
the business affairs of the Inter Ilui.l
Hteara Navigation company now being
made by Auditor II. Gooding Field, the
rftunmispiun will meet on September 11
to discuss the auditor's report.

.
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While lt. Bent Holds 'On To
Papers Hubby Files His

The last divorce ciise Tor the month
just ended was tiled in the circuit
court yesterday, that of David K. Bent
against Mrs. Mary Kauluni Kent, deser-
tion being alleged. The Kents were
married in Honolulu on HtAptember 124,

100, bythe Keverend Wuiniiiiiu, and
liuve- two sons, one twenty years old
and the other eighteen.

Two weeks ago divorce pupers wero
prepared, which remain unfiled, in
which Mrs. Bent sought divorce from
Kent, charging nonsiipport. In view
of the fact that herliimbuiul beat her
to the divorce court, it is now iikely,
if she still seeks a divorce, thut she
will file' her papers by way of h cross- -

lull.
Since the first of tfunuury, last, 208

actions for divorce have been insti-
tuted in Honolulu. Twenty-nin- of
these were filed during tip month of
August. July holds the record, how-
ever, hiiioiii' the meiiths, as thirty-on-

suit were filed here during that mouth.

4

New Matson Vessel Expected To

V Make First Aoyage For

j r y-- the Carnival

Report from Kan Francises say that
the. new Mataon steamer Maui Will be
ready for launching by the Union Iron
Works October SH, although the Mat
son line has not Axed t day. If
'punched about this time, she. should be
able to make her first 'voyage 'for the
Carnival, despite the late start, for she
is going np rapidly, plates being up to
the main deck when the i Wilhelininn
sailed. It is reported that her speed
Rill be eighteen knots or elightlr more.

- The WUhelmina sailed for Ililo yes-
terday afternoon, taking twenty-eigh- t

cabin and ten steerage passengers. Hhe
will return (Monday morning; ' t
Hilontan Has Passengers ,

Radio advices to Castle Cooke
from the "Matson steamer Hilonian, en
rente from Ban Francisco, said she had
thirty-tw- tahin passengers and 2UH7

tons of cargo for Honolulu, 400 Jor Ka-hulu- i,

3.'..1 for Ililo and 173 for Port
Allen, 3975 tons in all. fthe ia rxpected
hundar Umislly she docs not, carry
passengers, but the liner could not.
bring all those offering, many of whom
are school teachers. i
Haa Mrjch Steel I t

Honolulu cargo includes 16K0 bnles
of hay, l'.),44 shooks, three automo
biles and K9KH pieces anil packages of

Nteel. OiMChnrging this steel .probably
will be slow work, bat it is expecUj
thiK rlie vessel mny le able to get out
Tuesday for island ports.

.'

Stock Earnings

During August

Are$3,q0P,000

Of This Aggregate, Listed Cor-

porations Pay $305,750 Last
Day andYotal of $1,869,000

'Eight corporations' stocks of those
listed on the exchange paid dividends
totaling :)0.",,7.",() yesterday. This
brought the August disbursements of
thirty companies bp Jo (l,S0U,UO0.
Counting the plantations priutely
owned, the total dividends exceed
3,000,000 for the month. .

The total dividends paid in July by
listed corporations amounted fo
471iOO, (oi ,.'U7,300 less than- - thoee
paid during August, and those paid by
listed and unlisted companies Aggre-
gated about (2,500,000, or half a mil
lion dollars less than the Augiut divi-
dends. On the last dny of Jury-- six
corporations distributed .'HS.UOU in
dividends. '
Dividends of Last Day

Yesterday's dividends were: F.wn,
forty cents, 4100,000; C. Brewer & Co.,
five dollars, 150,000; I. I. S. N. Co.,
jeventy-flv- e cents, 'J2,.rO0; Kahuku,
ten cents (5000; Hanaiiun 1'inoapple
Company, twenty-fiv- cents, S7."0 Ho-

nolulu Gas, fifty cents, '000; Brewery,
thirty cents, 7500, and Hawaiian Klec-trio- ,

one dollar, 10,000.
Uivldeuds August 1 were l'ss.000;

August 5, 591,250; Auguht 10, i(.S0,00(l;
August 15, (491,000; August JO, U.l,
000; August 31, (305,750.

Trading was fair yesterday, with
total sales of 2K80 shares." Olun
dropped to 17 and then recoVered half
a point, so that net gain ut the close
was three-eighth-

Ola Sains in Popularity
Sales were 1225 shares. l:n

the only stock that gullied i u ri .

Eight hundred H. C & S. Co.
sold down a quarter. Other hiiiiiII sales
were' made in Hawaiian Tin'-appl-

Oah'u ond Onomea on their former b

sis, while losses were rerordeil of a
quarter ii Woinlua; Ka and

three-quarters- , and 1'ioneer, one
and a half.

A sugar quotation ut t.lil ci.rly in

the day aaused a depression, but yes-

terday afternoon there were hiiIi' that
brought the average np to l.s'.l.
Status of Unlisted Shares

Among unlisted stock, .'I.'I.IO Mineral
Products sold at ninety centn. lono Kn-

eels Copper at 2.47 V4 and 1000 at L'.f.O.

fcid and Asked prices" were: Honolulu
Oil, 3.05-3.0- U,; Eugels Copper, l'M7

.nr; Mineruf Products, H7 Villi; Tippe-rafy- ,

; Mountaiu King, seventy
cents asked.

FORMER SOLDIER DROVVNS

Frank Smith was drowned while pad
dlmg about in a canoe at the Wahiii-w-

dam last Wednesday night, iuhI hfs
body wns brought to the Williams'
undertaking parlors yesterday for
burial. Hmith was formerly a soldier
at Schoflold Barracks. The funeral
will be held Haturdny afternoon. The
man was twenty-eigh- t yeurs old, and
he leaves n widow, living in Wuhiuwa.

-

FIRE DESTROYS AUTOMOBILE
Fire destroyed an naomobile owned

by l'eter I.aiarnak, iu North Kiny
street early yesterday morning. The
l'aluma firo department answered mi
alarm and quenched the Haines of , lie
burning car. It wns insured. A lenl.y
gusoline supply pipe wns the cause of
the blare.

SMITH TRIAL IN PROGRESS
1 OH... ..!..! t r i :n
t lir iiiki III (1. a. rvillllll, iHiUlii in

tho fire department, stationed in l'alu
ma, harget "Vith u statutory olTense.

. will be resumed i the police cooit thi.i
morning. Elisabeth Telles, n tliiit.-e-
year old Huwaiinu j;i rl, in the uiti,e...--I
fur the prosecution.
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NOT ADMITTED 'TO

COOT ISETRADE

Bill Opens Way For Vessels Own-

ed, Chartered Or Sold By

Government

1914 EMERGENCY WAR ACT

REFERENCE IS ELIMINATED

House Draft Gave Them Privi-

lege If Facilities Were Held

Inadequate

Pacific Mnil vessels ore not admit-
ted to the coiiHtwise trn le by the

shipping bill as amended
nud passed by the senate and concur-
red in l,y the house. No foreign built
vewo-l- s except ttiose owned, chartered
or sold to private purchasers by tho
I niteii Ftates government are admit-
ted. These vessels may engage in coast-
wise 1 ado without restriction. The
house tu 1, 4i s sent to the senate, provid-
ed I lint v swls granted American regis-
try under the act of August IS, HM4,
might engage in const mse trade it'
"tne board (shipping board created by
the bill) finds such trade is not being
adequately served by a regular line or
lines of vessels."

vessels that came under American
registry under the net I of August it,
HIM, and net of August L'4, 1912, are
not admitted to coastwise trade, there-
fore. Tho three new Dutch-buil- t 1'uci-in- :

.dan vessels: I .cuaiior, Vonojroela
and Colomliiii, nnd all other vessels
that gained American registry under
these acts ire a they were before;
shut, out foin trade between Hawaii
and the mainland. The senate amend-
ments, were radical, in that they oened
const wise trade to foreign-buil- vessels
giiining Ainericnii registry under tho
new sliipiiug act, thus throwing open
all on the routes, whether along the
Atlantic und pucitlc and Oulf, or to
iluwai'i i.ud Alusku, without quulifi-cntioii- ;

but the amendments were more
conservative than the hAuse as to ves-
sels' that gained registry uuder the
1'JH net.

These facts became known yesterday,
lifter there tiad been much rejoicing
at the prospect of the new Pacific Mnil
vessels being uble to do business be-
tween Honolulu and Sun Francisco.
What the Sen1 te Did

The following from the Congressional
Ki'cord, speich of Senator Junes, Au-
gust 1, analyzes Section 0:

"Mr. President, Hoctiun V, as it came
to us from the house, contained a pro-
vision that if any foreign-buil- t ships
were given American registry under
this act or under the emergency act
which we passed in It'll, such
ships coo LI not engage in ths coast-
wise trade except that such vessels
mloht 'engage in trade with Alaska,
Hawaii fir Porto Kico, whether or not
ennute to or from a foreign pArt, if
the board finds such trade is not being
adequately served by a regular lino or
IJIies or vessels.

"What hus the senate committee
donef The senate committee has pro-
vided absolutely that any foreign-buil- t

ship enrolled or registered or
licensed under this bill may engage in
the coastwise trade anywhere and un-
der all circumstances. They leave no
discretion, even to the shipping board,
to exclude them. If service between
American ports is adequate and suff-
icient, still foreign built ships can

in that trade."
The clause of Section 9 is as follows:
"Provided, That foreign-buil- t ves-

sels admitted to American registry or
enrollment and license under this act;
and vessels owned, chartered or leased
by any corporation in which the United
(states is u stockholder, and vessels
sold, leased or chartered to any person
a citizen of the United States, as pro
vided in this act, may engage in the
coastwise trade or the United States.

The senate committee report con
tained this commentary upon the bill
lis amended by tbe committee:

"Your committee being of the opin-
ion thut vessels owned in whole or in
pint, directly or indirectly by the
United States, as provided in this net,
and vessels sold, based or chartered to
any person a citizen of the United
Mutes, tin provided in this act, should
be pciruittcd, without hampering re,

stiii ttons, to engage in either the for
eign or coastwise trade of tho United
Stutes, believes that this section
should be ho amended as to accomplish
this purpose, nud the amendments in
posed to this section aro with this

' 'view.
In the final debute In the senate,

Senator Weeks of Massachusetss. Re-

publican, made a strong appeal in
fuvor of protecting the coastwise
trade. To this Senator Underwood of
Alubuma, Deuiocrut, countered, saying
that he would insist upon the governmen-

t-owned vessels hnving the priv-
ilege of coastwise trade because they
could not compete in foreign trade
with vessels of other nations after the
war. It hail been thought that Semi-to- r

Underwood might submit un
amendment opening the coastwise trade'
generally to foreign-buil- t vessels, but
he probably was deterred by the fear
that this would cause a split and t

the bill. Senator Harding would
have rhsuiged the bill to exclude for-

eign builtr vessels from the const wine
trade being thus at the antipodes of
Mr. Underwood.

Mr. U nilcrw ie. d contended that 4'!iV
000,000 worth of ships, for the pur-rliiis-

of which the bill appropriated,
would not destroy coastwise shipping,
but wuiil, I create some healthy compel i

tion. He warned the Democrats that
the bill would not build up a men hunt
marine; recounted what he hnd done
to nitl American shipping; said he hail
been opposed to the free tolls repeal,
that the President hud mude n mis
take in thjs and that he himself hail
voted fur discriminating duties.

PRESIDENT STILL
- c

HOPES FOR EAC

Confers With Democratic Lead- -

err At Capitol and Returns To
White House Optimistic

(Concluded from Pga 1)
day, together with instructions
to the-- quartermasters to see to it that
the- - mo are provided with an extra
supply of food in i use they are held up
wane en route from the South.

The bulk of the men will becin their
journey i, north Monday morning, ..kind
they are instructed that if they arc
caught in the tieup, they are to jpamp
where they are and await further or-
ders. All the regiments which baVa
been ordered north will remain ia tho
t'ederal'servicc.
Border Bervice War Bervlca '

(Hhertroops nre to tako tho place
of at least some of them, and govern
ment ofuainls are pointing out. that
iMirder service is regarded os wor aerv-ic- e

and as many men as possible are
to bo put through that mill for tnakins
reftl soldiers.

The first definite ray of hop that
the strike might be averted came yee-tcrda-

when the members of tho
brotherhood committee here agreed
that should the compromise bill sub- -

Thitted to the lower house by Bepre- -

stntative viiiiam ('. Adamson; chair-
man of the house interstate eommeree
committee, become n law, it would fur-
nish tho. " sntisfmtory settlement"
that they, have been demaading.

It was Soon announced that the sen
ste hnd decided to introduce a similar
mensuro.'; Woth measures were along
the lines proposed by President Wil-
son In hi address before the joint ses-
sion of "congress earlier in the week.
The bouse IhII will be pnssed today ajid
sent ttf the senate immediately, if the
ndininistrntion plnns are carried out.
President at Capitol Again '

The President oguin visited the Cap-
itol yesterday afterr n, and after a
number of conferences with house tad
senate loaders once more summoned
the representatives of the railroad
brotherhoods and asked them to delay
the strike. His request was again re-
fused, although one of fthe committee-
men admitted that he believed that if
the question could be submitted to the
men they would vote for a postpone-
ment.

Mr. Wilson's visit to the Capitol in
the afternoon was the second time dur-
ing the day he had visited that build-
ing. On his first trip he talked the
situation over-wit- n number of the
Democratic lenders, ami after leaving
to return to the White House appeared
almost, jubilant.

To a number of reporters he said:
"I have just been keeping in touch
with things to see thst they keep mov-
ing, ajid they nre moving." His faee
beamed in a broad smile and it was
evident- thftt he ii very optimistic as to
the outcome.'

COAST JAPANESE
JOIN STRIKE

HAN FRANf'IHCO, August e

railroad brotherhoods which declared
for a great railroad strike on Septem-
ber 4 have been negotiating with Jap-rnes- e

laborers who' are working in the
employ of railroad- companies to join
the strike nnd have succeeded. Jap-
anese laborers are now compelled to
join the strikers.

SOPERliSTSAYS

ALL POSITIONS FILLED

Department Marks Time, Await-

ing the BelJ, September 1 1

Practically every teaching position
iu the public schools of the territory
is tilled niiu, says Superintendent Kin-

ney. His statement is bused on the
fact that enough instructors have
been eiin.-.- l to fill all schools. There
is u possibility, of course, thut some
of the urn appointees may not appear
ut the hi-- t moment and that some of
those ia the department last year may
not return, but few such failures ure
anticipated.

Harring defections at the eleventh
hour, the superintendent Bays a teucher
hus been provided for every class in
the territory and the department is
merely marking time, awaiting the
sturting school bell the morning of
September 11.

Bevies Of school teachers will ar-

rive in the next three vessels from the
mainland, due before school begins,
while two instructors who have been
Kpcuding their vacation on a tour of
.lapun will come by the Shinyo Muru,
due September 5.

HENRY MACCONNELL
SHAKES UP ALASKA

Written under date of August' 2.
Tinted Slates Marshal Smiddy has re-

ceived from Henry Mucconnell, special
department of Justice examiner, a let-

ter in which the latter gives nws to
the effect thut while at Fairbanks.
Alushn, Kxaininer Mac.connell caused u

shake up ia the ofHoe of the clerk of
tin I nitcd States distrrot court for the
fourth division. Incidentally, McCon

mentions the fact that Joe K.
Clarke, the clerk, hud resigned, and
that Sidney Stewart, his chief deputy,
hail succeeded him. It will be remem-
bered thut while MoOonnoll was in
Honolulu there was u shake up in the
ottic.e of the I'uited Stutes district
court here, which brought about the
foisting of Poster ly. Davis anil the np-p- i

iiitmeut of (leorjfe It. tTurk H his
successor

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchatafo

Hun Frsnetneo Arrived. Auir 2!.
s. in., sir. MatsonlH. hence Ana. !:t.

i'sso I 'sift i Arrlml. Anir v!u. str. flono-m- a

from Kydnry for Hon., lulu
Murom n Halted. Auk. si, str. Konirosnn

Msru for Honolulu.
lllln Sailed, Au. .'7, .In p. tr. ship Tab

set Msru for Yiikolisins
Ban tr'rniicliu-- Auir. 111. snllitl. sir., Mnnoa

(4:40 p. m ) fur Honolulu
Inni l'n ir" Alls;. 21', sailed, sir., Honoma

for Honofnlu.
Resttle- - Arrlreil, Aug. 31. V S. A. T. Dlx,

hence Anir. 21.
Victoria Knlled, ,Aug. IK), str. Maicsra for

Honolulu.

KORl OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Mil una Kea from till,. 7 HI s. m.
Ktr. Wllhelnilna from Han I'liiiielsco, 10:.TO

a. m.
Ht Maul from Ksual. :rr, n ni.
Str. Watts Mnrn from fttiinoti. 7 :.'I0 a. m.
Ktr. Kea I tie Msru from Yokohama, b.'M

s. in.
Htr. Cliiiullne from Mnul. ." v, p. m.
Ktr. Wnllele from, Hawaii. 7 a. in.
Htr. Tiuusvaal from McJIIIwiios, u.2i a.

m.
(ins selir. J. A. Cummins from Koolan

ports, .VMI p. m.

DEPARTED
Ktr. I.nrllne for Kan Kranct-.cn- . 12 nnn.
Htr. Milium Ixm ftir Konn un.l Kail, 12:10

p. ni. I
Ktr. Kaltilnai for Kauai, 3 p. in.
Htr. Iliiiiinkiia' for llauinkna. 4 p. m.
Ktr. lllkHlmlu for Muui ami .NMokal, 5:13

p ni.
Ktr. Klnau for Kami. r,:ir, p. m.
Has. selir. Ma May for Molokul. .V.tO p m.
Kr. Matins Kea for Ililo. 10 a. in.
Ktr. Km re ii fur Han KruncUi n. 4:ii p m.
Ktr. Wiirtii Mnrn for Atlebil.le. 7 :to a. m.t

returned ami anchored In otUux at 11:."0
a. m. for repairs. -

Ktr. Heuttle Maru for Han KriMiclavo, 10
a. m.

Htr. Manl for Ksunt, B:or p. m..
Htr. Wlllicimlna for. ililo, .Vin p. m.
Ktr. Wllht-linla- a for Ililo. p. m.
Btr. Transvaal for Vlaillvnst..k. 7:0.1 p.m.

J PASSENQEB8 ARRIVED
By str. Maiiiia Ken. Auir. 21.
IUI. Cliurles It. Korl.es, W. T. Carilen.

James I.. I'oke. II. Kulllnui. Mrs. It.
II. Hinlth. f. K. Irrison. ('. T Itnllev,
K. 1. I.onl. M. ('. Mott Hmltli, I: M. U.teil.
MIm I). Hheruiiin. I. Ilurn.trs, T. ). Illake-ina-

and wife. Mrs. Cnrr, W. A. WouiiIiimm,
. (ItmJil. K. 1. I'nrker ami wife. I..

O'Rotirke, N. J. Spayth. Mrs. II. N. Hen-nett- .

Mlsa K. Kiniiira. Sflss M. Arnkaw-a- ,

W. H. Wise. W. A. Ilrysn, Mr. Miller. 1.
J Rrhen, W. Paris, Miss A. Mossuinu. Miss
Cllliert. Miss A. Napier. MIsm K Paris.
Mrs. C, K. Wrtlit. Miss C. Ah ( liny. WU-lln-

CMunv Ibsin. Jr., wife anil Infant. Miss
Voting. Misa Lalakea. Miss l Kiet.lnti. Mm.
f. A; n'iMMls. H. Kniiistla. Miss J. Hiurtlie,
Mr. Ysiiai. John l'nton. M. UaulliHia. wife
and tlMUiiliter, Miss II. Htewnrt. Miss K.
H'eleie.Ter. B. K. Ilelllinin. Miss I'ust.
Mri. I,. . I.yinan. Mrs. A. K. Cts.ke. Mrs
J Melanthy ami two elillilren, Miss Culli-ii- .

Mrs. John Cullen, It. II. Hnyres, Mrs. St.
C. Hnyres, Hen ton Mimt. Miss Know. Ml
Hiiow, Miss K. Holmes. . Oknnioto.
Hhluiamoto. C. Holm. H, NlelioUon. I'n.f
T. A. JaKKSr. Jr., Mrs. K lira to, Miss A

Akin, P. Naone. W. II. (roitor. Jr.. it
Crosier, Mr. Milrinone, a. Itobertson. Mr
Aon. I'. Chanx, J. Warrington, Miss A I
Knapp.

I.AIIA1NA Illshop It ft llcstnrlek. John
Park, MUs Ii. Paa. John Hllvu...l. ) : 11

Cameron. K. It. Orinlston ami wife, W. Ttni:
Chnn. H. D. ITeapr. H. I. ltlnke, A. John
son, MUs Wong--, .Miss As, l'. J. Kli.-trick- .

Miss KtliiioniU. Miss M. Keolii. II
Waile, SUs Markhnin. K. Mlakl, Mr. Ml
to ill nl wife, T. llli'tuiHku, H. Toksnnku
Iter. H? KaKl and son. K. Nakniiiiini. II
Knuimoto, Mrs. YoslituiH. J. K. .Moon, wife
and child, Mrs. Choi ami clilld. II. I Mev
ers. Master Myers. J. A. llonilnU, T t iiiu
inlns. H. MadlokflWH.

By str. WUlieliiilunf mm Han Krsnelseo.
Auk. a. Itiotlicr Albert. Mrs. W. ;

leu. Miss I.llllau Appleby. Miss ( Inrii 11.

ilail, Hay Uslrd. C. W. llulilwlu. wife me,
tn-- children. Miss llessle Hall. Ml.. K
Unuulusj. K. M. Iln rater. Miss M. Ibi.vli--MIh- h

M. Revkler. I,. I,, ('ermnnii, wire hi,,i
two children, MIsm I.ertla ltet'ifiuan.

Berkeley. T. Hramlt. Miss M. llrli;..
Misa Kthel Ilurxan. Miss Willie Ilirri.-li- i II
II. Caiupltell, Tc.l t una. Miss V. It. i'iis
tiinhn, Misa Nt chrNtophersfia, Miss Kli.i
belli Clark. Miss (Hive I. I'lnrV. Mrs.

Miss Mary Crutcliitelil. Miss K

Iiamon. Milton 8. Iisvls. A. T. liavis mi
wife, Mrs. ('. A. Imv. Miss Muliel lelilu,
Miss J. P. Idas ami wife. Miss t'lotl, M,
Ulna. I.. A. HIuhiiI. Mrs. Albert Innkei:
Miss The! inn Huckett. Klehard fiwrer

Iiwyer. Misa Killtli H. Kdvvur,i
K. W. Kkstniud, Miss I.. K.arlev, Miss I:
P. Kriek. Miss AiiKtista Funkier. Mi- - Y

1. Ctiamtterlatn. Wm. tlauford. Miss Win!
fret I liarratt.. Miss Ktella (irlrrlu. Miss :,

Mays, Miss Hnchet Heutl. MIn- - , .,

lleiishaw. MImm K. I.. Hetisner, Mi-i- s r
I'. Hill, Miss J. Hill, Mrs. u
llobron, Mr. Oliver IV Holt, Ir. lie., il
lliidtly. Mrs. l. K. Hunt. K. It. .lame- - mi
wife. Miss Hasel James. Brother Jteoli
II Ksllea, Miss M. Klueael. Win. KmIn
I. ml) I .aimer, N, It. Inslux. Tlieo. Iuoinl
ami wife. C. O." l.lvlilKstoll and wife. MI- -

tiertruile l.othman. II. It. Maustlehl, II
Marsh, Miss K.nnlee Marshall. Miss IP.iarli
Mast. Misa A. Mcilelnm, II, MeHo, I'n .1

MickeHohn. Misa II Molr. Miss M. Mob
Misa K. Morrlsoii, Miss C. A. Mumb'nl.
Mtsa Ituth Mur.xy. Miss II. It. Muurv. Mi- -.

Nathan. Mrs. Nfft.hiin. Miss KlUalieth Noi
. Misa Harlot ni Norrls. Master Non -.

Miss llnrlmrn N'triis. Master Ktrwart
Mr. It. S. Noirlv MIhs Ilerths K. Vt r

ton. it. Pemherton. Miss M. K. l'etcr-oi- i

W. it. Poller, Miss A. Prouty. 11. W. tin
Icy. Mrs. Win. T llawllns. Miss llettv It 't
IIiih. Win. T. Itawllns. I.. II. Hen kill .1

Miss Inex. ni-it- M. U 11. Itcwi, .L-
ilt. It. Itluso. lutuahl Hiinoorn sad wife.
Miss .1. Heuriuht. Mrs. Yernn Hhsw. Krank
Hloier. W. II. Hinlth and wife. Miss i lit '

II. Hiuith, MUts ere Knviler, Mrs. I'lon ii,
Whreti. MIbs H K. Htcndel, fleo. Hten.lel
T. Htewnrt, Mas. Hun l'o. MUs l.ne.ii.i
Hwlft, Mtss M. i Thoin. Miss Ittith i n'
Arthur Turner mid wife. Miss Iterthn Ymi
Aukeii. Mr. Yolluier. I'mimd C. von II
nod wife. It. K, W alker. Miss l.oul,.,. i

kins, Miss Hilda Watklnt. Meierlv ,i,i.
ileo. Webb. Miss M Welih, llrotlier V. M

lliima. Miss II YYillluins, Miss .Ii
Wlime. A. I.. Wise I' K. Wrtvht, lr It

'. WiMsllinry, W H. Ytiung, Mix M. Ziu,
iiieruian.

Hy str. Maul from Kuiial. Auir. 'to i'.,
ncl Hpaidiui;. Mrs. Seiiui ami uoilif, ')' l'..r.l
I'. P. Hiiiiltltiitf. I', ll Hinlth. Mr. anil Mi.
K. K. Hrouilbeilt. ami thiee elillilren. Mr--

Miililkos. Miss lliiwthonif. Mr. III. In
unit sou. Miss Itlehurds, 'I. llort Ml.s K
Kelly, Misa Jensen A Soiiaa. YIIn. s k
Kaiinaiiiano. Mrs. lllrmiioto. Mr. Kttio.i.i
la. C. II. Y'litiiiioioto. A. Murphv. i'
Mcllulre. J Wi lxht. K. Spltr-cr- . M i u
Kilapillii. Mnr- Niii'I'il. l. Kiiluii'in
Kiilliimiti. Missel Aksmi. A. Akiitwi. .t

liespulll, K. Kll llnlolo. W. il. y.llnuici net .i

MIhh Violet llov. A. tiiuiios. II Ciine- - A

Mnhlkoa. .1 Mnttliens. .1 K ImiIm l :

Santos. Muster Htllllim. Misa. I Snillli. M
.1 II ConeV 'lltel Itto diint-tit- - !' '

v.i,,, Mrs niiu, Misa Kutihniie. Mi.
Keach.

i)y str, CI aniline fmas HsnL Am. otl-M- tsa

Iielrkuiau. Mlxa Iltcher. Mtas Byrd,
Mrs. Hfe.1. Mi Walker, Mr. rHtcbie, V. H.
l.orey Mrs. I tei a n. lielle, Mlaa lievancheUa,
Miss lvnn.-lielle- , M TIeano, Visa Tleasss
H Miyamoto. II ,i. jirs. Iwd. Mstaura,
Mrs. Mn I .ii in. Miirnsaws. (Imwara C.
roiirndt. .1 Seoti Icrainoto, Kurosawa. K.
Vincent.. Mr. Morretl, Mlaa Mortal I. VI Ua
I. Ilsrley. Mi- - HpvneM. Master Hissarer,
Master H petit" r. Muster Hieneer, Mrs. .Aka-na- .

J. Mi- - rhlu Km, Miss t'lata
Kee. MuM.-- t I, in Kee. Misa Chla Kee.
Miss llookmio. M,i,. Kiinnkl. Mrs. Hlape.
Mrs. John l ii- s- il, MUa Wood. W.- P.
lycra. Miss M ,,,!.,-- . Master W. Uad-say- ,

Mr. I.lii.l.nt, Kattk Mr. Kawa
ii. hl, Mr. hi i ,ii,,, t,,, YV. K. Katt, K. F.

Won. 1. I' liii.t Mrs. Nakawoto. K.
Kolstyiislil. II II ,.st. Kohaysahl. Kolstt-yash- l,

Mrs il u i Mrs. ( olllns. M.
Alaua. Mi.s I. K krii.. Mint tbny, Mtwa
It. Utulsii v ML- - l Lew la, Mlaa I. fwla,
Mr. Maples M,. frossnr. Misa Thstcher,
Miss , n mi. M'- -. i oau, Mlaa Hose Xaa
Yau, Morris Atnm,

PA8SENOER8 DEPARTED '
liy str. I.iiriin, r,,i sn Kranclai. Ana.

20- .- A Ii f. ii.l in Mrs. A. I. Baldwin.
Miss Louise Urn, lulu Muster Kred C. Bald-
win. Master II,,, iv I. Baldwin. C. H.
Byrne-- . I.. W. I'.,,,,,,, A C. Bow-dish- . Mrs.,
A. C. n.iwdl.l,. .. w. K. Bechwlth, (Ilia.

Mrs I p. r. K. Carl Ton, Mrs.
K. Carl yon. M t lioait. I., Imrlea. Mrs.
I. . Havlcs Ml- -. I i:,,rle. Jas l. Klteh.
II. I.. I'leeinm, a I, Kare, II. I Kaye,
H. P. Knve. Jr. ll i:,Mlnle. Mrs. W. ty.
ttsMalsle. Mrs I: i;,UUUs. C. B. Irarrla.
Miss liorotliv II ,lr ,,.t-- r Hldney K rouse,
K. lwenftU. Mi. I lweofefa, K. I,.
Iiiinr. A. M.irrl-..- ,, I MHIrata. Mlaa K.
MeCarftiy. Mr. ; l artlif, Mian Annabel
Mitchell. W. A I'm ms Misa A. ratteraon.
Miss M ltntlierf,,i,i Misa Jane Hmith. lr.
M. A. Htoll. Ml-- , ,i HteTena, Mlaa I..
Ktrstfon. Mr- - I: i: Weir. Mlaa Beanie
Whlltct. T A nr. A. N. lreory, N.
Hpsyth. II A Wa.le.

Br str Kliimi r,.i Ksual. An. 20.- - Mrs.
J. Kolilbniim. Mrs I.--, Motte. Mian Ijl Mot-te- ,

Miss i;,,f i 'aiToll. Mlaa Tokle Miya-
moto. Mr and Mr- - Meary llao and Infant,
Hr. t anlulhiirn. K Touiotn. A. Correa, K.
A ma un. J VY Kiilinbiiiiu. Mrs. I.illi( (has
and Infant. Mr mel Mrs. Kwal Koon. Mlaa
Ytiesr l.iinir Ml K iinir. W. Imnford. T.
Hramlt. F Mill. .I,,l, l,, Mr. Maaer.
Miss Maser. Mr loin,, it. K. Koendatil. Mas
ter Bnsch. Mr- - II Ituseh, Mrs. K. Wede-meye-

Wall hoy i;,,. Mra. Ionn( Lnair.
Mlaa Konu. W. A A. Nelwm,
Mlaa Helen Knlnwc. Yet Ynntt I Jim. Wsh
Bin loo. Muster Kotur. Kwal Chew Linns.
Kwal Vim. Kwal Koiut. YVsh Yotns;, fsea
Njren. i

Bv str MiUiilinl.i for Mnul nnd MssokaL
At. nii.l Mrs. H. M. Kanborn.
Miss .1. Kn heir. Mr mill Mr. Wllllasi C.
Meyer, Mrs. Mnrv Anld. Clarence Lm-a-

T. T. Meier, S N. I.ukua. Mlaa Harak
Lucas.

Hy -- tr Minimi l.on for Kons and Kan.
Auk. 20. - Miss AH, ,. I'nklko. Mtsa Kdltii
Bnldwln. Mis- - Klltiibeth lirari W. V. tiny,
Mrs. W. (! nut'. Mrs. L. K. Heott. Mrs.
11. A. 'I'rn-lo- w nnd Infant, Mr. and Mr.
II. !. Wltikley. T C. Hull, WIIIUoi

Mr. met Mrs. T. Khlhayaina. Mlaa
Mlynstinii. T, Mrii,,,o. Mra. Maroajuito.
M. Marnnioto. Mrs A An. Misa B.

Mr. mel Mrs. V. A,-- ryoaa W. H.
MacHonnld, Mrs Imalel Koinomua, Mra. C
Vitnn Hlnit. Ml I.. Mcinm-ke- .

By str. Mnuna Kea. Auk. 30.
I.AIIAINA Miss llllmer. Hlate rtetM-dlct- s.

C. K. cvklcr. It. Il.itta, MT Tomokya-K- .
v c,... M,s. It. Illutow,

IIII.O ( liinlcs II Akl, Master P. Akl,
W. H Wise. Miss Ahvn. Mra, A. Morri-
son, ami I n dint. 11 WelilliiK. Mra. Webllna,
Hontnro Knynliiirn. K. Ilarsno, Mrs. L. C.
I.ypisn. Miss Ii. A. Lee. A. Hartley, A.
Hartley. Jr . J. Ix.w. Iln.ther Albert, Mlaa
11. Henil. Ml I.. Purrler.

VtH.CAMi Mrs. I.. K. Burnham. J. C.
MeC.rHsm-n- . Mrs A. K. IllfTard, Mrs. O. M.
Hhotleld. .Miss .M,irL'tianl. Mlaa Chamberlatt.
Mr. Cinwfonl. Mr Nelson. Mr. ami Mra.
Joaefih Kiltsfhle. Miss Hall later, Mlaa Car-
ton, Mtss It Mttllor.

MAI KUNA -- Mrs. W. K. Hlehardaon.
Helen Hhnw. M. K. Hpencer, Joe N'awall,
I'niil Kane, c A. Upton. A. Ah Pol, II.
Lee. J. Klchnrd.

KAWAI II AK Miss Christine Andrade.
flohcrt Hln, I

By str. Wilhelininn for Ililo. An. 31.
Ueoi'trc V in,, In A. H. Wise. Mlaa M. Zim-
merman. H. K. Walker. Mlaa I. Kftd, R. t.
Iray. c. A. Scott. Mra. A. O. Hills, fl. J).

Hell. Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. YVrlxht. Ir. aad
Mra. H. (i. Methcny. H. Well,,, Mr. and
Mrs W B. Thorp. Un. w- - Wroail-ben- t.

Misa I tor Bruedlieiit, Mlaa Alice
BriMillient. Krank Bmadlient. Mra. P. T.
Bimslnif. Muster Res Bnnstna. Mr. W. B.
I bent ha "i. Mis (HIM Bunsliiir. Kred

I B. Itesknrt. Tr. O. P. Holt.
Hv str. Mnul for Kanal. Auk. HI. Mlaa

Miielile. I" H. Ilroadtwnt. K. Nonl K.
tiknsakt. Ceo rife Htendel, Mlaa C. A. Man-ford- .

Miss Mra. F. (lav. Misa L.
MiiIiim". William Hart. Joe Teves, Mrs.
'Cotes, Y. Yauiamoto, I)r W, ('boy, 1). U.
Klin.

VIOLET SPREEN CASE

Police Surgeon Says Graystone
Hotel Is 'Undesirable Place'

The sheriff's-offic- and detective
ut ure still searching for evi- -

lenie iu the rase of Violet an
eighteen year-ol- Hawaiian girl who
was found lying in a room at the Gray-.ton- e

Hotel in an unconscious condi-
tion nnd taken to tbe emergency hospi-
tal.

."sheriff Hose is personally Investigat-
ing several rumors that are said to dis-
close certain law violations in connec-
tion with the girl's case. The humane
.society uml several well known Hono-Inh- ,

ns have taken the matter up and
aie assisting the police.

Following an inspection of the Gray-.ton-

Hotel rooms yesterday, Polioe
burgeon Ayer said that it was "an

place" for any girl to live.
"The place resembled a dive more

than ii hotel,' said the doctor. "During
uiv short visit thore I saw a number
of drunken men rolling In and out of
the jtluce. '

A story Advanced to the police Ls that
the girl wis jeulous of the proprietor
and became unconscious from the ef
tccts of hysteria.

,

MAUI CASES BEFORE
SUPREME COURT TODAY

At ten o'rlnek this morning the su- -

I reiiie comt will take up for urgument
the case of Charles Kuinlmrdt against

In- County of Maui, an action for dam-ee;e- s

which wns rcently derided by-th- e

ailev Island circuit eonrt in favor of
the pliiintilT. The supreme eou-.s- ) will
i l.o hear atr;uiiieiit in he case of the
Territory against Edmund Hnrt, nn ae
tion for recovery on the defendant's

ill,-- i ii I boiiil. Unrt was formerly clerk
,,t the Maui circuit court anil whs con-
victed for embezzlement of court funds

usted to his care.

RHEUMATISM.
Ilav yoisjvfr tried Chamberlain's

T in Halm for rheumatism! If not, you
miisIiiih time, as the longer this'dis

,m- runs on the harder it is to oura.
in t a bottle today, apply it with a vig-
or,, us imisattge to file ufAided parts and
Mm will be sitjprisml and delighted at
lie relief obtained. For siile bv all

.1. ni. ts. Ilenson, Smith & Co.," Ltd.,
ntf tor Hawaii.

HONOLULU STCCK tXCIUNCS
Thursday, Augast 11, 116,

2 t

i
Marcanttl.

Alexander Baldwin 305
C. 'Brewer ft Co.,... 478 ISO

aa-a-

Ewa llantatinn Co.. S4
Haiku rtugar Co
Haw'n. Airri. C.a
Haw 'n. Com '1 Rugar 50
naw n. nugar Co.... 45
Hnnokaa Hugar Co..
Honomu Bugar Co... ,20Hutchinson Hnnr Ca.

UK SS
245 , i...
225
50 50
44Vi
12 .....

200 .....
804 .
SI 21

215
225 .....

i-- n
11 si
65 ......
20

250
150
424 40
lVi
M- - 84H

ISO

m
.a a.

1

iwvi
4Mi

-
Kahnku Bugar Co...
Kakaha Hugnr Co... sua :

Koloa Hugsr Co.....
MrHryde Hugar Co.. OH,Oahu Huxrar !. ! S2
Olaa Sugar Co 11
Onomea rlugar Co...

Hugar Co.. sum.Iae. Hncsir Mill S3
I'aia Plant a Co.. .. .
Pepeekoo etagar Go.. i' .

Mill Co....
Han Carlos Mill Co., .'
Waialua-Ag- r. Co.... 3
Wailnku Hugar Co... r

MlcIUnoon
Endau Dev. Co., Ltd.

1st Is. Aa. 00 vi.
2nd. Is. As. 4UKZ, nd .SO

Hailtu F. aY V. Co. nfd
Halka T. P. Co.,

Com
Haw 'n Elect. Co.

)

"Haw'n. Pine Co
Hon. Brew. A Malt.. S0 SO so
ruin, (fas Uo
H. B. T. aV L. Co... 190 ""4h45

o'tj

I.ri. NaT. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co IBV DO
(. K. I.. Co 160 100
Pahang "Rubber Co.. I 14 . . . 21
wnma-iiiadtng- a flan

t'O-- , pd 15 13 20
Helma Dindinr Plan.

j.iu.. nwo pa.; i Vi .1..lanjoug uiok Kub.., 47
.

85

Batada.
Hamakna Ditck Co, ftaflOS
Haw. Irr. Co, 0a., 05
waw. xer. Imp. 4.. 101
Haw. TerrT .., my, tnonoaaa nugar, Oa. 99
Hoa. Gas Co., 5a... 104 104
H. B. T. k L. Co., 6a 10J 103 .
nauai ny. uo oa, 101H 100 01
MeBryde Sugar, S. 100
Mutual Tel., 5a.... 10 ll . 4
O. K. h. I.. C.n iu 10
Oaku Sugar Co, 0a 109 109
Ola Sugar Co., oa 103 101V, 108
Iff. UfeUA A Pert. Col 105

Pae.- Rucrar Mi), CtsdJlOO 9
eta a (Jarloa, s. . 100 ioa 101

Satwestm aaarfla .

rl mt mm . . . . .
vima., au, Jf.is, too, Jot), 100, 200,

UMUf tlonoer, 70, 55, 15;
41.00 MeBryde, 50, 50, 11.83, U WO
1st a tt a An. 9 m au, oj, ii.uv; n. j, B. suq 00, 40.
0, 505; Ewa, 100, 84.00 j Oiumie 10,

oa.uu; ajana (sugar Co 85, 15, 5,
WH.loa, 20, ,46.00; fiawm. PiiU. Co'
10, 10. 49.50.

Pioneer, SoTsoTlS, 4lJ)0; Walalua,
50, 85.00; MeBrrde, 60, SO, 80, 11.00; f

50.25; OUa 100,170. . 'T1 V v ,

SIVXDSltDS "
,

Aognatl, 11. ' "
Haiku . .. ..t4i.00

IjW
n nw,. fan khi i - m m

KekaJi (..... ,
Pioneer (8pl 20) ,'.jbq
Tmnjoow Olok BubW ........... "i20 .

" jvugnsx a, itfirj,
H. C. a Co. (fipl, HJ00) .V.li5Honomu . 1. ........ .. ...... jjiO
HuteklBaott (SpL 20e) J50
Paauhau . JO

Attiat 10, 1916.
Wailukn n iu)......... .aj.uvOlaa '. an

Angue't 15, 1916.
Pepeekeo 4nn 'Waialua . ''"Mo. r. l. Co.
Hawn. Sugar Co.. m
Paclfle Nnirar rill DA

Oabo Hugar Co. (80e 8pl.) ijjo
AuguatJ 20, 1016. . ... ;

Pahang Rubber ; i ' 40
Hawn. Airrlanltntra.I -

Onomea . '''r ta v

.. .W......; ',7. U)0
Anguut SI, 1916.

Ewa , A M
wV t Co-8- P- MJ0)' :

N. Co. , , jiKakuka . ................ ijo ..
Hawa. Piaeappje Co .! .25
Hon. Oaa Ca jj0
Hon. B.. ft Jt.' Co. ' jo "
Haw. AUertrte Co. .!!!!!!""!'. 100

New
. mv

8UOAB QUOTATIONS ' --

88 analjala bU . MTsMi)
06" 0--t fot '

4.04. t " ' '.
- ' ' ' ;:.' ""- i '

. .. - .... . "... . a i.
l.1Mf'viv'mi,l-' -

There will b jo Advano la 4rtMui-ntineiit-

freight rates taatil leeem-'e- r
.so at Ittaat, eorditg to tar r.suts teoeived from the mainland.

Former ramora declared jiat tha
rvtu e ordered by the Interatata Com-mere- e

Commiaaion iad ie d4ferred
only .until e fit amber ,80, at traoetwl
reporta show that the proposed easpea-sio- n

has beea extended until tha cad
of the yeai. i , t i ,.

The news of the suspension of tho
advanced rate waa verified by a ssi ra-
le ss received yesterday by H.'Hkfeld
ft (to. and by Raymond O. Hrwsrri, sM-reta-

.of tha chamber
H. E. Verhon, agent of tho Santa Fo

system, polnud oat that fta first date,
September SO, waa ltopa)thr too abort
a time for the Interstate Coraaserea
Commission to hear argnmenta for aad
against tho proposed ,i higher rates. '

Four mo nibs has aiways Isftek iha ttaie
allowed In previoua haago of rate,
aad the same rule hold good in tho
present instance.
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The threatened StnTcc
TV EN who stand for fair play ran the
AY peace if they will. Tlrt-- brief
counts of what i happening at the
ferences with the President and
Washington create thehnpression ih.it

iiui wi nurc ji iiteir innun m a inn

1, 1916

Missouri
"stnunm.-- "-- , indicative of railroad activity

tin r;ulnal- - at Oil and
are I cliniug prices
.....u..4 I he

general public believe. . Threat- aie -- eM"m made in

business exccjH by the weaker i.l h .trun l

not threaten. They do mt have
The railway unions claim to have yru wino-- against

thctf employers but instead of .showing w illinne-- s

, arbitrate they assume that the farmeri
'who will be the real sufferers through -- tiipaj;e "f all
freight traffic, will exert direct pre-M- mi the rail-

roads to compel them yield. The pi lmer- - more
than any other element within the state ue the ones
who are going to be hardest hit hv a railroad strike
right (n the middle of the harvest season

r The fanners are not unionized imr are they as a

class usually given fighting lalmr's hat ties. the
strike causes heavy financial loss to the people who

Can least afford it the whole iietin of state raif-.-.

toad ownership will be injected into x.litics with a
- vengeance.

The lalor unions have everything to and
ing to gain through their refusal to arhit rale. Oi
this subject the Nation says "Railway hrotherhoKls

rleciding upon the question of a strike should not
Overlook the settlement of one railway difficulty by

federal arbitration. Early May the telegrapher
of the New York Central and Nickel I 'late lines de-

termined to strike but in June signed an agreement
to abide by the decision of a loard of three nude:

Chairman 11. K.

"The award has been made, and while it grants the
telegraphers a liberal increase in wages, vacations
with pav. and overtime pav, it does not seem wholly
one-siue- u. I his difficulty involved
act vnr a msnur neiwriti tiinerv-riirn- i
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to sonvtnmg tnat kiiki we mean
place Public I'tilities in a class by themselves,
erect legal to protect public against a

sudden cutting off of services essential to the ongoings
of .modern Let u hope that we shall not have
to pay great price me experience ot huge dis- -

for the wisdom necessary to lead our
. i ..

jaw-maj&- io sucn step in advance.

Business Conditions
A mid-Augu- st survey of United States

indicates wheat damage is not wide-

spread as at first reported when the scareheads were
published announcing total destruction of crops by

the black rust. damage is and there are

a guou many lucauues uic croj as
good and fine as it ever been. The same applies
to the corn crop. The heat has ruined much
of the crop there still very large harvest in

The cotton acreage is twelve cent than
last year. Favorable autumnal weather conditions

improve crops materially. It is too soon to
say what the firjal outturn will be, or its quality.

The general story of livestock is that of in-

creasing numbers at high and remunerative prices to
the farmers although the great grazing rangers of the

West, anq the pastures in many ot the Oreat J'lains
States are in need of The surest founda-

tions for the future, and for possible reduction in

th price of meat to the consumer are: ceaseless
campaign waged by the department of agriculture
and the State universities against cholera, the
foot-and-mou-th and other diseases ; increasing
raising cattle, hogs, and sheep on small farms
at necessary adjuncts to successful agriculture, and
the, filling up of south ith high-grad- e, purebred
cattle as the Texas cattle is gradually

,'
Thevlurnbe,f doing as a whole,

though dull in sjots, d is the best of thaf
activity in byilding wineli is farreaching in its
effects, vital in its imortance to the com-

mercial world
Mines, and' quarries are running save where

prevail, more particularly in coal mines. The
'zinc and lead mines of Southwest
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outputs because of lower prices of their product.
Railroad simps are larfje business

now in netting railroad ties in South

the of
shecp-raism- g districts of the Southwest and

Northwest rejoice over a large wool clip at high price"
The industrial tide is at flood with factories

of orders and high prices prevailing for most pro-
ducts. The general problem not to relieve tin
emidoyment to secure needed labor.

, Most potent of all and most assuring of all. fo
continuance of prosperity, are the widespread am

hit ion and endeavor that seek material and Intel
lectual betterment of locality with develop
ment of resources, and general attitude which
faces the immediate future with courage and con-
fidence, and with hut scant concern to imaginary;
or possible dangers.

American Trade
TMIE Y( )RK has been

favorable to the cause of the Allies from the
beginning of the war up to the time blacklisting
f certain American firms was announced. Since then

its editorial jxiiiit of view has changed and this organ
of the Wall Street interests is no longer Pro-All- y

hut American. Georgt Ad
said one of his humorous semi-politic- al utterance1
not long ago that if this country should by any chanr
be drawn into the F.uropean war the most immediate
result would undoubtedly be "Americanization of
New York City."

This conquest seems likeh to occur whliout
blood-lettin- g for Wall street is beginning to look a1

JtMX) men. nut nf our tra(,e op.,rtnnjtjM tlle Annalist
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circumspeetion than is likelv to be shown by those
contravening the ordinary laws of trade the allie
in war now and in trade then will lie creating oppor-
tunities for others by the shackles they will put upon
themselves and none is likelv to profit more by such
a condition than the United States.

,

Child Labor Laws
THE Keating bill forbidding the

in interstate traffic of the nroHm-t- a nf
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The charge has been repeatedly made that the
oower behind the bill is mainly that of
labor, and that if the senate accedes to the insist- -

nt clamor raised its support it will be an
wedge which will be followed by a raft of

socialistic laws. The senators who oppose the
Keating bill believe that the law would be con-

trary to the fifth amendment to the constitution.
Those who 'favor it find precedents in its support
n the interstate commerce laws under cer-

tain commodities harmful to the public welfare
may not enter into interstate traffic.

There has not been oty senator who has not
leclared himself a believer in the prohibition of

labor where such interferes with edu-
cation. The ideal sought is one common to all
who would children a fair but the
men who are the Keating bill deny that
this particular law will do what all men would
like to have done. Direct legislation would be
far more satisfactory than indirect, if the right
.vay can be found of drawing up the laws.

Army Appropriations
AMONG the larger appropriations in the army

signed by the President are the
follovtAig: for aviation, including a site for an
aviation station, $13,281 ,666 ; pay ot officers of
the line, transportation, $23,000,000:
clothing, $20,280,000; subsistence, $20,000,000;
ordnance stores and $10,000,000, of
which one-ha- lf is for the purchase and the other
half for the manufacture of munitions; ordnance
stores $9,300,000;
held and
guard $20,000,000,
guns, $12,000,000.
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I he law contains a provision

President to take over any trans-
portation during time of war. It makes

boys in the regular army under
twenty-one- , with their parents' con-

sent, parents' protest.

BREVITIES I

.('-- (From TiJ Adfrtiiwr.)
On necennt of .. VRimtnnnhtp

(wimniing mft, ' tk High He tool
Alumni AMorlation potriirl
it ft ii lor moathl ting until i "k
inter, ptfm!ief ..

Tnirm, son tnd duuffhtfr, were
mtiii yttntetdnj o Mr. and Slrv Ioh
Ktohi, nf Aiiylum roait. The lit ! boy
dieil shortly afterward and hid brnty
whk eromaltd. Th little girl livx iinH
huM l.rcn namfld Kalata.

William Ktkaku, m laboror ho rxt
itm Ft Maunakfa and Paunhi m !(':,
Met en Mnodny rnd wil buried venter-Ha-

in thc l.rh View cemetery, I'e. rl
City He wait fl.atried, a native nf t h i

eilv and fory fur year old.
Charging extreme eraelty, !tfr. Mary

Camaia yeateroey filed in the circuit
court a uit for divoree againt VVniin
alo da Camaa. Tnla waa the twenty-eight-

unit for divorce tied thin month.
Mince the Brat of the year if" auch
actioni have been Instituted in Hono-
lulu.

Kealoha Akimo and Cecilia Meha.
mother and daughter, filed a clniin for
one twenty eighth interest in Land
Comminaina Award No, St In Nakonkoo
no kalakinl, la the matter nf the

aait of the t'nited Htntea
government for ana Irwia Site, In the
federal court, yeaterday. ,

In a lengthy and eibaoMive report
filed in the circuit court yenterday.
Melville T. Pimonton, maater, report?1
that he examined and found correct the
fimt and final aeeoonta ef H. M. von
Holt, adminttrator of the estate of
Melius Notley, deeeaaed. Thc account
ehould be approved, he aay.

Attorney E. Sutton White, examiner,
venter-da- made bin report in the mat-
ter of the land coort petition of Aitor-ne-

Frank Andrade and fimln thnt the
lntter'a title la perfect. Sutton recom-
mend that reginteVed title be granted
to Mr. Andrade to the land in Hono-
lulu described In the. petition.

The deponition of Morrix Roenbledt,
taken in San Franciaeo. in the mcs of
I.ewer & Cooke and Wong Wong, re-ij- e

lively, ngainat the Honolulu
ing Rink anil othera arrived in the a

mail yeaterday and have been
iled, Healed and unopened in the office
if the clerk of the circuit court.

(From Thtndav Adve tl-- e l

I nder bond of 1200, Robert W.
Brecknn baa been appointed guardian
of Hattie, Harry and Uenrge K. Ann,
luinnra.

Judge Ash ford approved yesterday
the firnt and Vinal acrountn of Harry
talpem, admfniatrator of the entate
f Harnard l.iebmann, decra.l.

Cyril (. Smith, principal of the Roy-
al School, who apent a portion of hi
summer vacation in the Garden Inland,
etumed yesterday in the Maui from

Kauai.
The office nf the Hawniiun Devel-

opment Company were 'moved yester-
day from the Kerr BuKling, Alakea
street, to the Kauikeolani Building,
Ring street.

The Academy of the Sacred Heart,
Waialae road, between Fifth and Sixth
avenue. Kaimnki, will reopen its class-
es for the fall term next Tuesday at
nine o'clock in the morning.

Tnat the defeadnnta tll relv npon
'he statute of limitations in their de
'rnse was the answer made yesterday
a the circuit court ia the case of K.

K. Murphy against H. Knaac.k and .1.
F. C. Abel, an action to quiet title.

Editor M. (I. Santo of O t .uso, the
local Portuguese weekly, returned in
the Maui yeaterday from Kauai, where
be apent the past two week on busi
ness connected with the newly forra- -

. . ...sw i ..l:. nea ivbusi v;ooperauvfi saociaoon.
Among those arriving In the Maui

from Kauai yesterday were Mi1, and
Mrs. E. K. Broad bent .and children, J.
H. Coney and two daughter,- - Paul U.
Schmidt, Miss Kate Keller, Mrs. Biela
and aon, Mrs. Hills and Mia . Smith.

Attorney Alexander D. I.arnai-h- , ad-

ministrator of the estate of Da.e Ko
nor, alias Dave Connor, deceased, filed
in the circuit court yesterday the in-

ventory of the estate, which consists
nf personal property of the value of

Filed last Friday, the papers in the
divorce case of Mrs. l.ilia Wahiw aloha
against Kanauknm Wahinealoh were
returned yesterday to the circuit court
from service. The Wahinealolius were
married in Honolulu on December !t.
1893. Desertion and nonsupport are
charged .

A demand for trial of the cause be-

fore a jury was tiled by the defe ndant
oston'"'- - i" the circuit court in the

eaae of Charles Garcia, a minor, by
Virginia Oari-ia- , his next tneml,
against T. r. Doelvers, an action for
damages.

Col. Z. S. Spulding. R. P. Spalding,
Thomas Hore, A. Souxa, A. Murphy, W.
H. Zimmerman, .1. K. Kula, .1. Wright,
J. A. Despain, .1. Matthews, W. Mstii
koa, C. H. Mctiuire, Hid Spitxer, and
A. and D. Gomes were arrival iu the
Maui yesterday from Kauai.

Exeeptiou were fiu-- ia the circuit
eourt yeaterday by the defendant to
Judge Aahford's ruling overrating the
demurrer to the complaint in the cuse
of William K. Uathburn against John
Pele Kaio, an action for damages. The
ease goes to the supreme eourt.

In the eaae of William Green against
the 8. M. Mataonia, an action for dam
agea recently decided in the federal
eourt by Judge Vaughaa aguinst the
plaintiff, the defendant was taxed yes-

terday with costs of thirty-nin- e dol
lar and five cents, which were puid
immediately.

B. N. Kahalepunu, master, filed in
the circuit court yesterduy hi report
on the supplemental account of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, executor of
th estate of Robert W. Cathcart. de
ceased. He finds the accounts correct
and recommends that they be approved
by the court.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE OA)

Uke LAXATIVE BltOMO Q0IMNK
(Tablets). Druggist refund money il
it (ail to cure. Tbe signature ol
K. W. GROVE ia on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MKDICINH
CO., SL Lovia, V. 8. A.

PERSONALS,
(from Tuesday lAdvriJrr.')f ' t

.Owing to 'a refractory automobile
crank, Attorney Emit C. Peter 1 now
carrying an arm la a sling, t - y "'j

Sheriff Samuel K. Pui Xf the Biff
Island i In the'eity, Wra. Pu being
now at the ueen'a Hopitl naderg"

Jng treatment.
Mr. and Mfa. Arthur Cleghora, :, of

I.ibbyville, Windward Oahu, welcomed

fublo'a hat I in the ring. The
to CongreM filed'' ' kl nomination per with the office

Dr. Oeorgn H. Huddy, Hilo member of the territorial eeretary, making the
of the lower house in th local leotsla- - thirteenth caadidata tit ..- - i.f r.(.... . U 41.. U'llk.ll..... ....,r u ..niirHiiiai
rernny i rum mn riTcnnm Tour pr xna

I I nited Stte.
William M. MeQuald, manager of the

Kona Development Company, reluraed
yesterday at noon In the Manna lia'
to his home in West Hawaii, after ,
visit of a week in ti.e city.

Miss Haael K. William, wbrf' had
been visiting in the mainland the past
few months, returned In the Wilbelmia
yesterday from Ha a Franciseo. .Miss
Williams visited in San
Frimcisco, l.oa Angeles and San Diego. .

vi w n n w;. t ;li T I

Miss Kllxabetb Gray', Mr. H. A. TruS
low and child and Mr. and Mr. H. O,
Winl ley were ariiong those leaving W

the .Mauna l.oa at noon yeaterday for
West Hawaii, r (

Kev. rather- - Vlctorinu Claecen ofB
tinting, Baltoaar I ope and Mian Ore-gn- r

Mertines, well known young
of this city, Were married in

the Cstholie Cathedral at on o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The Witaesse
were Mr. and Mr. Manuel Martinea,
brother and sister-- i law of the bride.

Klbert P. Tnttle, who ha been act.
ing as sporting editor of The Advertia- -
er. and hi brother Maieoim h. Tnttie,
ill avrnuv, nusuti, will loa.V
in the Wilhelmina on Wednesday of
next week on their return to Cornell,
Ithuta, New York, where they have

years more to conclude, their. tud- -

C. Poor, elerk of the. harbor,
,1,1.4.1.1, inin lengiay amy in
t tiiirnrnia in tne vvilhelnnna yeaterday.
n"" nM" oeen unergotng, course of
treatment at Byron Sprlnga aad other
i.. ..uiiri sort on the iCoaat, and aeport
rner ne . reenng une ana ready rr
work agiin. He also vial ted Txia Oatoa
i, n, i o..uia Kosa while in California.

(From Thursday Adve tlserl
Miss Christina Andrade and Bobert

Hind were the only Mauna Kea pas-
senger yeaterday for Kawaibae, Ha-
waii.

Mr. and Mr. Thoma J. Farrell of
1343 Alapal street welcomed yesterday i

the arrival of a little baby daughter at
their home.

Herbert Tirrill Osborn will leave in
the Tenyo Maru tomorrow for tie Ori-

ent. He filed yesterday his applica-
tion for a passport in the nf the

le i' k of the federal conrt.
Attorn T Stainback and

Mr. I. M. Stainback, who have been,
. n the Big Inland for aome time pert,
will return to Honolulu in the ..
helmina nejfl Sunday morning from
Hilo.

Boyd Allen Hale and Miss Abl-e- K.
Meg la were married at the Catholic
Church yesterday, Rev. Father H. Val-

entin officiating. The witnesses were
Mrs. Isabella Bohley and Miss I iule
Pali.

According to new received from
Hilo; George K. Marshall, conti actor
for the Hilo breakwater, who recently
broke a leg in an accident at th
quarry in Vaipio alley, is recovering

Brother Albert, director of St.'
Mary' School In Hilo, who returned
in the Wilhelmina on Tueaday from a
visit ia the mainland, waa a paaaenger
in the Mauna Kea yeaterday forchi
home in the Big Island.

Mi Vere Snyder of Spokane, Wash-
ington, who anived in the Wilhelmina
on Tnesday fnwn San Frauriseo, will
fl 1 a position in the commercial de-
partment at Oahu College. Miss Sny-
der is a graduate of Whitman College,
Walla Walla, Washington.

Rev. Father Charles I.. Windels, pas-
tor, officiating, Jose Pereira l.'.g'.a and
Miss Maria Bttptista Coelho of Hono- -

ultull were niHrried vesterday in the
Atea Catholic Church. The witnesse.
were Pedro Colon and Mrs. Bella Co- -

Ion, brother in law and lister of the
bri-'o- .

Mr. Levi C. I.yman, Mrs. A. Morri-
son and child, M is R. Head, Miss D.
A. I.ee, Miss I., l'urrier, Mr. and Mrs.
(!. Weling, W. S. Wis, Alonr.o Oarley,
A. Hartley, ,lr., J. Uw, and Charles
H. Aki and son were among those leav-
ing f.ir Hilo in the Mauna Kea yes-
terday.
a

Papa Kaio and Mrs. Elena Xawa-hine- ,

well known Hawaiian of Wind-wr-

Oahu. were married on Thuraday
of last week at l.aie by Elder W. K.
Apun of the Church of .leans Christ of
Latter Duy Saints. The witnesses
were (ieorge K. Kekauuha and ft.

-

From Fritlay Advertiser) ,,
Mr. and Mr. Robert . Ross, of 82

North School street, welcomed at their
home yesterduy the arrival of a little
duughter, who has been given the name
of Evelyn.

Judge Arhie S. Mabatrtu, who has
been seriously ill at bia eity home th
past few weeks is convalescing and
yesterday was able to be about the
city a short while.

Eno Vincent. Portuguese l

and a Republican candidate from
Maui for the bouse of

i arrived iu the Claudine yesterday from
hi home in Wailuku.

j Mi Anetta Dieckmann, educational
secretary of tbe Y. W. C. A., who spent
her vacation visiting Haleaknla on the

I Valley Island, returned yesterday morn-
ing in the Claudine from Maui.
v Among mainlander now visitiag the
Island are Fred Mieklejohu of Him
Francisco, Dr. Oliver P. Holt aad L. B.
iteakart of Cincinnati. Dr. B. C. Wood-
bury, of Plymouth, New Hampshire,
Mis Eliaabeth Morrison of Lit
Angeles, W. K. Mansfield and Milton (.

' Davis of Sau Francisco, Mis Stella
(Iritlin of Berkeley, California, Mr.
aud Mrs. Thomas Q. Blakemaa of Moo-tan- a,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith of
Philadelphia.

JQIN

VJlELfaTfiLy.da,,gh,rMerate ye.terdJTy.

particularly

eatisfactorily.

representatives,

ARETHED BY KUHIO

neanate To CortOreSt IS ThirI

teenth Candidate To Register

... .... .... .jiocai iim wiTDin twenty-rou- r hour.
He waa just on day behind hi open
rival, Abraham 1.. l.ouisson, the Kona
coffee king.

The other paper filed yesterday
rnt fnui the ibilnwing
. John K. Moknmaia, Moanalua, Oahu,

ten u- - mr for the house from the fifth
repfeaentative district, Deraeeratit

ei. .

J- - V- - Kuapuhi sent In new petition
Republican candidate for th bonse,

l"d of aonpartiaaa. He lives at
Haaalfi, Kauai.

Charles H. W'ileox, Uh-i- , Kauai, on

,ro,w lA'n "T f,Mrie-- .

A ?" . U L
".""v Bepublican

ticket from the representative
, .

1

FINAL CHAPTER IN

Charge Against Holo and August
Dropped In Court

The first-decre- laraeny charge
sifstkst .liiliun Holii and l'ptfr Aiiirimt
Xwu f the fuur reform school boya
recently indicted on a charge of hav- -

i rtolen Attorney M. F. Proser'
....owi.mile, wa nolle prone 'd in Judge
A,hforJ 'a eourt yeaterday by the city
attorney 'a department.

Thf TroM,rutioB claimed that Auguat
Kekona aad Daniel Kamaha took tbe
machine from the Proaser family gar-cg- e

and that while on the way to tbe
Pall they caught up to Holo and Aug-ast- ,

whom they invited to share tht
jnyride with them. The boya got as
tur aa the Pali, when something went
wroncwith the mechanism of the taso- -

line burner and the car wa left hang
ing no the brink of the 1500-foo- t pre
cipice.

Kekona and Kamaha, who pleaded
guilty last Saturday, were sentenced
hf Judge Aahford to not less than two
nor more than ten years' imprisonment
in the territorial pentitentiary, at hard
labor.

-- - .

E

IS SOLD FDR $6500

American Board of Mission Dis-

poses of Weil-Kno- Home

For a consideration of $tV00 tbe
Hiram Bingham home, at Alexan-

der and Dole atreet, w as sold this week
to a purchaser whose name ia not dis-
closed. Tbe previous owner waa the
American Board of Miasiona. The deal
waa negotiated through the agency of
the Guardian Trust Company.

Tbe property consists of a lot two
hundred feet square, with a two story
frame house, eontaining five bedrooms,
parlor, living room, dining room kit-

chen, batha, garage and the like. It is
understood the new proprietor will use
It a a private home.

The houae baa been occupied by Rev.
A. A. Ebersole and family. Mr. Eber
aole, former associate minister of Cen-

tral Union church, sailed from New
Tork recently for Europe, to nerve as
an officer under direction of the Inter
national Y. M. C. A., in the prison
eampa. He is to proceed to the cr
in eastern Austria, it is report

Information received here from Jap-
an indicates tbut wireless communica-
tion between the Hawaiiaa Islands and
Japan will be inaugurated within a
month. Negotiationa between tbe Jap- -

Aaneae government, tbe United States
government and the Marconi Wireles-- t

Telegraph Company are aaid to be ut-

most toocluded.
Th eontraet for this service was

originally drawn up by the Japanese
department of communications and will
be submitted tu the cabinet and the
privy council before it i ratified by
the Midako.

The new wireless office in .Ispnn is
to be established in the compound of
the naval wireless telegraphic station
at Funabaahi in Chiba prefecture, a
portion of which is to be opened to
the general public.

A recent exjieriment made by the
authorities in (ending messages be-

tween Kabuku, Hawaii and Fuuabushi
proved successful. The necessary ap-

propriation for tbe opening of the serv-
ice were approved ut the last sessiou of
tbe imperial diet.

BUILD IN ROYAL GROVE

Through the agency of the Henry
Vaterhouse TruJt Company, V. V.

I .oofe I a ha bought from Miss Clura
L. Ziegler an unimproved lot in the
Royal Grove subdivision, for the sum
of $1373. Tbe buyer will iuild.

I Ma'amn ffrAl rtrhA. - ,
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City Attorney's Office ! Invest.-- .
gating Their Right To Sign )

' Beretania Protest r 'Kct--

QUESTION HAS OPENED.
NEW ANGLE IN WATTER

Should Signatures Prove To it
Illegals Supervisors Will Pro-

ceed With Improvement

. "

Whether lessee of property ia" gen-
eral and the lessees of property along
1eretani atreet, in partUflar bar,
egal right to aign petition of protest
gninst proposed Improvement In We-n- g

fhorotighly eanvasavd by Acting
'ity Attorney Christy. The combing
t legal precedent and dedsiona bear-n-

on the subject by the legal wlaard
f the eity government waa itarted
y the objection' to the improvement
f Beretania street that waa presented

'o th boned of Supervisor on Tueaday
light.'

Acting City Attorney Criaty aaid fee-'erda-
y

that everything would be done
o have hi report ready for the uper-.iso- r

when they meet again tomorrow
night to reconsider the subject.
Only Owner May ?rou

"We hove our l.anda full with a
number of other affairs and it not Im-
possible that we will not be able to
complete our reaearelies in time. We
hall endeavor, however, to place
nougb data in the hand of the super-iso- r

o that they my be able, t take
ome action, The law, t believe, ape
ift-al- ly states that none but' owcar

, ave the right to aign uch petition.
t Mn prove to be the cage I wee no
enson why the supervisor should not
pprove the project despite the petl-Io-

that have already been signed.
Tut Loophole It Poaaibl

"On the other hand there may be
ther decision gjving1 the right to

eaaees to sign such petition. In tha,t
ase I fear the project will be held Up.
rher is no particular hurry, however,
. the sujwrvisors can reopen the hear-
ing on the matter at any time. ' We
ue in hopes of completing our re-
searches by Friday."

In view of the fact that many of
he signers of the petition circulated
y 1.. L. MeCundlesa were only lesaeea
ml not actual owner of the property
nvolved, it ia not unlikely that the n

will not be able to balk th
Many of the lease under

vhich then petitioner occupy properly
contain a clause requiring then to pay
U against (he .property.
s manv lof th lea wm AnAefore the! frontage tax lawa were pasv
d, it is an open question aa to whether

r not thi provision will staad.
?inop EsUt Favors Project

It is understood that the Bishop
Sstate, which control most of the pro-
perty involved in the improvement
ilong Beretania atreet, ia atrongty iq
avor of tbe project. It waa pointed
mt by Superviaor Arnold that if the
.wner of property have the right to
nerease the rental price at tbe expir-io-

of leases aa a result of improve-
ment, the assessment clause in such
'eaae would be rendered invalid. . If
:hi should be proved tbe case, follow
ng the investigation being made by
he eity attorney 'a office, the improve-

ment project probably will be approved
by the board of auperviaor.

HILO'Slfii
PLANS ARE COMPLETED

They Have Approval of Super-

visors of Big Island

I'lims for Hilo's civic eenter, on
ihic.h Charles K. Forbes, auperinten-den- t

of public work, ha been at work-o- r

some weeks, have been completed
nd approved by the supervisors pf th
:ig Island. Forbes brought thi plana
ack with him yesterday when be re-

timed from a trip to Hilo.
The central feature of the.eivie een-e- r

is the modern and beautiful high
cliool which, when completed, will
ave cost l.'ifl,00. Next ia impor-ane- e

is the stadium, which is tu cost
30.000. The plan also include a large
'till ground, for the national puard.

nert of the park in which the build-
ing are to stand.

The hool will contain en
um able to seat 500 percon, with a

stage, orchestra pit and dreisiug
.1.. ,4ii. The structure will be of Cun-ret-

three stories high and 140 by
eventv five feet in sire. The plana
ere druwn by R. (1. Miller of the pub-

ic works department,

CIAMBERLAIN'S COUGH BEltEDY.
This remedy has no superior as"eeur

for colds, croup and whooping cough.
It h.is been a favorite with the moth-

ers of young children for almost forty
years.

CliHiulit-rli.ii- i 's Caugli Remedy can al-

ways (Icpended upon and ia pleasant
to take.

It not only cures colds mid grip, but
prevents their resulting in pneumonia.

Chnniberli. iu 'n Cough Remedy con-tuin-

no opium or oilier nun-oti- c

may be given as coiiUdenlly to a child
as to an adult. For sale by all dqaler.
Benson, Smith It Co., Ltd., ageata for
Hawaii.
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(iMMltM Fnss by T4umX Wlralaea.)
AHI.H, August 30. I.d by theirp ...I...UIVI t &ing reramnna, tn.e
Buraaaiaa iroopa have thrust for

ward through the paaaca of the Kat
era. or Alpa,
ana according to 0lmusion from Vien
na, have driven back advanced detach
inent of Austrian trooon.

The fighting hn been furiotia, the
newaonjer into the conflict attacking
wua an tne vim or oll band at the
bloody game of war, und they, are
atiffenrd by thousand of Kussiaa
veterana,' who have come down rora
the and are battling should-
er to shoulder with their' newest allies.
Oreat Circling Movement

Berlin officially reported last, night
mai an toe arjaeka 4n the Kaatern

lieen repulsed with
heavy Innaea, but the Vienna report
ten or The withdrawal or the Teutonic
troop due to the "af reaching

movement which the Rumanian
commander ha with strong
uuniiiuin ana nuseian lorce.

King Ferdinand yesterday issued a
general order of mobilization for hi
vountry, and the men of the reserve
classes are rushing to the color with
the enthusiasm of boy for a holiday.
Wild Scenes In Bucharest

from Bucharest tell of the
wild scene a the men leave for the
front, while their' fellow left behind
for the time being, chrrring furiously
the departing eoldiers, and the city a
mas or coior n notixir or the fare
well.

The new that the passes leading into
Hangary had been pierced by the Bu
uianian advance guard, and" that the
gaie to in fnetay'a country atrtod
one a when anttnmiiied tha rmfv
rniWiV plaeea' and other
bummian cities, brought about scene
or tn grottiest enthdaiaam. Peonle
went wild with joy, although the paper
oi me counrry warned them that the
real flirbtinir ia atill.to come, and a.t
vlaed' them lo prepare for a long hard

"iRgie,
BniBaniana Strike Tint

The firnt lighting by the Bumaniun
"H"""" i.t 'Aunnini iook place last
Hunday njgfct, when a Rumanian column
etruck aero the mountains in the di
recnon or uronMadt. The skirmishim i n ... .U - I . . ....K iu iu Bvurawesr or that city.Other skirmishes are said to be tak-
ing place on the side of the
mountain in the of Col
.our Aouge.

the plana of the Rumani
an general tair have been moat care
fully worked out. The is
progreainn rapldly and frnoothly, aad
hundred of tbousnnda o(nea are aaid
to have been concentrated the'vb-l-
ity of Jay,.aa important railroad een
ter, not tar from Rusaian frontier; aiid
in the atrip of Rumanian tyrritory it ant
run north between Bearabia' and

tThe action of Rumania, a it be-
come more and more apparent, i go-
ing to chnnge the entire face of the
war in the Eastern theater aad he
Balkan. Military expert are begin-
ning to ask what immediate effect it
will liuve upon Greece.
Greek Grow Bettlve

from Athena, declare that
the 0 reeks are becoming more and
more insemted by the Continued inva-aio- n

of their territory by the Bulgara,
and that they are now prepared to fol-
low any that former
premier Veniieloa may make. They
are angered by the

of Kavala, a Greek citytnear the
Agean aea out of which Greek troopi
were forced a few Uaya ago.

Ho far, however, tub entry of Ru-
mania baa not apparently affected' the
actual fighting in the Balkan.' The
Bulgara are still fighting hotly with
the Herbiana. but report from the
front uaiiert' YpuT: they have Joat the
momentum Of'tt'eir lirat attack and
tave commenced to loe ground under
the couuter thrust of the Allies.

The tSeri. have continued to advance
in the direction of Vetrenik, where
they have pounded hard" at the Bul-
gara and their Herman allies for sev-
eral day. The left flank of the Serb,
which gave back before the lirst rtinh
of the Mulgara, haa now stiffened, and
yesterday report from the region of
Ortrovo tolu of steady repulse of Bul-
garian uMim-- oml the indicting of
enormous losae upon the attacker.
Austria Lose Mountain

The AiiHtrmn artillery ia busy
at the Italian linen ali.rg the

lower Isoiir.o river and in the upper
i.oiilevnie valliy. Usewhere llw

House
merits and Goes To c

For

(AtMclaUd Press by rlml WlrsUes.)

A u mi lit 30. The
house of yesterday con
curred la the senate amendment to the
shipping bill. Thru amendments pro-
vide for the of tramp stesm-et- s

from the terms of the measure, and

i.itt- rMiiiBK uu.ru, iuu niso ior. mr
reduction of thr salaries to be paid to
thr members' of thr boerd to 71100

rarh. Thr. amendment also provide
fur thr of foreign

Among othrr provisions of
thr bUI it authorir.es thr government to
purchase or build merchant ships "for
the . purpose of

ami creating a nnval auxiliary and
a naval reserve and a merchant murine
to inret the of the I'nite.1
States."

By Henat
The senate made several

to thr original form of the bill aa it
.ame from thr house. One reduced from

10,0IK to 7500 the salaries to be
paid members of thr board. Another
changed the provision for disposing
of the government ships by private or
public aalr o ax to emu pel
bide to be Advertised for. A third

that clerks and other employee
of the ahipping board should be taken
from the eligible lint of rtie Civil Her-yie- e

An effort by Senator Borah to attach
the bill to the ahipping
jienKitre an a rider wan defeated, twen-tytw- e

to two
Vshhurst of Arizona and Myera of
Montana voting with the Kenublieani.

Is made in the bill by the
senate in addition, include
the following ehnngea from the provl:
4ion of the bill aa it passed the house:

The government is not to pnrrhaae
any ahip flying the flng of a

nation or any ihip already engaged
in American trade unleaa it J about to
be withdrawn from that trade.

No ahip ahall- - be acquired by the
government which ia below seventy-fiv- e

per cent- - of ita original efficiency,
government Control lami ted

The government must not undertake
'o ofwrute merchaat ship unless all
ffort fail to negotiate
eases or sale to private
The reserve the right to
ireseiibe condition under which it
hip shall be operated by private con-
cern, and in what service they shall
ngage.

Klimi nation of the secretory of labor
vnd the secretary of commerce a o

member of the ahipping board
also provided. The house provided

or a board of seven member, induci-
ng the two cabinet officer. The sen
tr for ir4afm-o-

lye member.

BIG

IN

(AoclaU4 Prsn y rsdsnl Wlnlni )

California, August 30.
"he preat floor and grain warehouse of

the pperry Flour Company here was
lestroyed " by lire The
flame consumed 200,000 worth of
vheat and flour, and the total In
laced at .VK),000.

IN JAPAN
MANY

(Aisoctsud Press by f'sdenl Wtrslsss-- )

TOKIO, August 30. An
near Mount Harrison yesterday killed
thirty persons and destroyed 500 houses.

.ml the taking of Austrian position
near l'osina and Monte Cimoie.

At the West front there wa com
parntive little fighting. The Germans
launched a number of attack aguinst
the British in the l'oxicres sector b:i.
their attacks were blocked by the Hiii
ish artillery.
French Jam Teutons

North of Verdun the French have
continued to push the (Germans bark
from the positions tbry held in the

of and Teuton
ic attaeka about Fleury and Vaux were
again beaten off

The Russian general Staff last night
announced that the Grand Duke Nicho-
las has again been victorious over the
Turks in the Caucasus.

WAR MOVE
August SB. King

Ferdinand ha ordered a general mobi-
lization of the army and Rumania is
feverishly plunging into
for conflict.

KnthasiaMin i everywhere running
high. .

The causes which led Rumania to de
clare war were given out, It was learn
ed today, to t ount Cxernm, the Aus-

trian minister to Buchurest. after the
meeting of the crown council when Ru
mania, 'a combination with the Allies
wn. decided upon.

The crown council declares that the
original Triple Alliance, to which

was a onrty through the treaty
f lM negotiated by Biamark. was

broken when Italy declared war against

The statement goes on to declare that
Austria Hungary has threatened the in-

terest und national aspiration of Ru-
mania. The usHuranee that Austria
n as not inspired by a spirit of conquest
in attacking Hcrliiu were not fullilled.
K,, ,,,.,,;,. mi. , rr,.,.i.l i.i. i

Ituliuus have been steadily puhing inl and political change menacing her
lorHBid, the opposition of future. The in Hungary
the strongly eiiteeuuhed AuHtriiiu. suffered Rumania,

Koine reported the capture siderinj,' all this, decided to hasten the
of Monte Ceuiiol. where the fl;.'htin end of the war and thu safeguard her
was ouie N000 feet above ca level, racial interent.
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THROUGH GAPS

Ferdinand. Jssues Mobilia-- :
Leaves

Forces Mountains ",.,,,"r

RUSSIANS

ALLIES

Veterans Battlefields
Bukowina Galicia

Shoulder Shoulder
manians; Creeks Restive

Carpathian, Tranaylvanlan

Bnkowina,

'arpithiani,,hav

instituted,

Despatches

Hungarian
neighborhood

Apparently

mobilisation

Tranylvania.

l)epntche

auggeationa

particularly occupa-
tion

Accepts Senate Amend- -

Measure
President Signature

Command

""r"7.

WASHINGTON,
representatives

excluding

Investigation

significant

encouraging, develop-
ing

requirement

Amendments
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competitive

Commission.

immigration

thirty-aeven- , Democrats,

Amendments
Democrats,

belliger-
ent

satisfactory
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government
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FLOUR WAREHOUSE
VALLEJO DESTROYED

VAI.I.K.TO,

yesterday.

approilmately

EARTHQUAKE

DESTROYS HOUSES

earthquake

neighborhood Thiaumont,

successfully.

RUMANIAN MONARCH

BCCrTAHKHT,

preparations

Austria-Hungary- .

overcoming Rumauiana
oppresMirji.

HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE. FRIDAY' -SF.- MI-WEF.Kt-Y,
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Craft Caught In Outer Harbor of

Santo Domingo ancf Will Be

Total Wreck

V' . .

TWENTY MEN IN LAUNCH

ARE DROWNED IN STORM

Other Members of Crew Aboard
Pounding Warship Probably

Can Be Rescued

Aaseciat Frssa by nd.nl Wlrtlsis )

HAN TO IHIMINUO,-Augus- t .10.

monster tidnl wne swept the I'nited
Htatea cruiser Memphis frem her an-

chorage in the outer harbor here yes-

terday and dashed her upon the rocks.
One of the ship's motor laiincbee, with
twenty men belonging to her crew, wot
swampeif, and the men drowned.

The'l'nited Htates gunboat Cnstine,
which wa also anchored in tho outer
bhrbor, not far from the Aiemphi,
Managed to ride out the first swell, and
slipped her anchor and steamed out to'era.

The Memphis, which was formerly
the Tennessee and nt one time flagship
of the Pacific Fleet, wa caught nnpre
pared and liefore she could niet the
incoming billow one of them broke
over her and extinguished her fires, so
that she wa helpless.

Hucereding waxes drove her on the
jagged rock that line the outer harbor.

i.ffort to rescue her crew began im-

mediately, and there is a good chance
that all snrrivlng men will be saved.

EMPHIS WARNEDM1 OP GREAT STORM
WAHHINOTON, August .1(1

from Bear-Admir- 1'ond. nt
hanto Domingo, to the navy depart-
ment last night told of the grounding
Of the Memphis in the outer harbor
yeeterday, when she wa swept by a
sudden ground swell. He reports that
the cruiser will be a total loss, al-

though it is expected that those still on
board ran be saved.

The twenty uien lost in the motor
launch were returning from shore
leave, when their craft wa overturned.

The Mempnis is a well built and
sturdy craft, and is expected to with-atan-

the pounding of the en until the
rescue are made.

Rear-Admir- Benstm, in commenting
on the wrecking of the cruiser, said
that kU ran not understand bow she
hapi-ene- to be caught as he knew that
she had been warned yesterday morn-
ing of the approach of . a, tropical
storm. . j .

GERMAN SECRET

AGENT ESCAPES

Lieut. Robert Fay and Fellow
Convict Elude Guards At

Federal Prison

(Assoclatsd Press by Ptdaial Wlrslsss.)
ATLANTA, August to. Lieut. Bob

ert Fav, German secret agent, and al
leged oflicer in the Kaiser's army, who
was sentenced to a term in the fedeial
prison here, for plotting to destroy
munition plants in the I'nited Stales,
and munition-carryin- g ships, escaped
from custody yesterday in the compaay
of another convict, William Knobloch.

Fay and Knobloch were employed at
some electrical repair work when they
escaped by walking past the guards,
w ith the rem irk that they were goine
to repair the lights outside the prison.
No notice wa taken of their absence
for sime time.

Fav and a number of others were in-
dicted last December on the charge ol
having conspired to destroy American
munition plants in the United Htates
and to wreck vessels bearing supplies
to the Allies, by attaching an infernal
machine to their rudders before they
sailed from port.

The alleged German lieutenant broke
down when- arreated and offered to turn
state's evidence and tell the wtuile of
the plot in which he was .involved.

VILLISTAS SURROUNDED
BY C1RRANZA TROOPS

(Astnclatsd Press by rsdsral Wireless)
(TTY OF CHIHI'AHl'A, August

30 j Troops of the de facto govern-
ment, commanded by Ueneral Kiigondo,
have surrounded the town of Satevo,
which is held by 300 Villistas, accord
ing to a formal announcement lust
night by General Trevino, commanding
the Carran.ista forces tn the Htate of
('hihiinhiiii. The bandits have strength-
ened their position iu the town, and
a brisk battle js expected.

NORSE STEAMER IS SUNK
(AocUU4 press by Rsdsral Wlrslsss)
CHRIHTIANIA, August The

Norwegian steamer Isdalen, formerly
the Tvr. haa been sunk.

Alt IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAO
Becaus a4 Ita. teal as4 laxative elect.
LAX ATI V BKOMO Ol'IBUN willbelohad
hctter Usa ordinary Qulalne. Does not cause
ittTvotstoese. see rtaalaf la the head.

i.here Is oaly oee "Bums Qui jlne.'
Hi algae''" ot K. W. Orave Is oa aar -

Socialist Demonstration Ends In

Death of More Than One !

Hundred Persons

(Associate Press ay Fsil.ral wir.laas)
LONDON, August 30. A nlii,g to

report received here Insl t l,v the
Central Nee Ageiici . eighty five
civilian, twenty-tw- ti.lirr und four
police oflicer Were kille m iM. iiot
l lie; (lints htoke out in, Dris.lcn Inst
week, following a monstei
ion ngnint the Increase ot i Kc sen '

fence Impfmed opolt I'r. :ul l.ilih-neeht- .

the lender of the i.hhhi
i he demonstration i said have

ani ncieo rnnusnna or me I M i1ener.
wro parnnen tn streets, demanding
justice for the Hoelnlist h nd. r When
ordered by the antboriii.s to disperse
thr marcher refused, and mtn, , the
poiiee. (Hiiniers were can. n, n.Mst ;

the city authorities, and (in-- into the
crowd, which retaliated and n hot light
ensued.

Mom than two hntld red of the riot
ars were arrested before ou. t uUli
inully restored.

-

KAISER DISMISSES

VON FALKENHAYN

Von Hindenburg, Victor of Tan-nenbur-

Appointed Chief of

German General Staff

(Associated Press bp Psdsral Wlraloaa.l
BKRLIN, Augnt .0 The r.inperor

yesterday announced that he has dis-
missed Oen. F.rich on Falkenhuyn as
chief of the general staff, nml has ap-
pointed Field Marshal von H indenliuvg
to the post.

It hn been known for some time
that hi Majesty hn not been satis-lie-

with hi chief of t(T, ami it ha
been reported that von Himlenburg.
victor ef Tannenburg, had been select
ed for the post. Von Miudenburg at-

tracted considerable attention last
December when he allowed to e prinl
.Ml in Vienna papers an interview in
which he declared that tl Allies
have not been thrashed suflieient, as
yet."'

He added that until "Italy. Britain
and .Serbia have been punished for
their conduct the Allir will not be
ready to accept the only terms C.er-raan- y

enn offer them."
" The recent appointment of von

to the command of the entire
eastern fighting line, including the
Austrian armies, was drtfjgnrd to im-

press Rumania, which wua then known
to be wavering between neutrality and
a declaration o( war agaiat Austria.

When this plan failed, and Rumanin
entered the war on the side of the
Allies, it was no longer necessary to
keep the field marshal in the Last u ti l

he was recalled to Berlin, and given
tupients command, nnder the Kuiser, of
all the Germanic foce.

DRUNKEN BRAWL

ENDS IN MURDER

H. K. Lonokapu Shoots and Kills

His Host After Causeless
Row

Following u drunken brawl flint
won ml up a debauch v hich bad lasted
for more than twenty four hours, H. K
Lonokapu, of Hawaii, shot and killed
his host, H. Kaluahinc. nt the home of
the latter on Asylum Koad shortly be-

fore midnight Inst night.
The shooting took pl.u-- on the Innai

of the house which is in the rear of
the home of M. l(. Ihirvey, assistant
shipping muster for the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company,

Neither the wives of the men nor the
murderer himself could give the police
a clear tittement of the causes ot the
quarrel that Ted to the shoot wig. It
is believed to have been one of those
causeless rows that follow a prolonged
drinking bout.

Mrs. Lonokapu said she hud heard her
husband and Kaluuhine disputing ibou
something, and that Lonokapu had thee
gone to the bureau where he had left a
revolver he had brought with him from
Ha waii, Hbe attempted to take the gun
away from him, but he threat. 'ue.i
her with the weapon, and he ran
"n-n- the room. The men then went to
the Innci. where Kiiliiuhinc was Iviug
partly sleep ami fired three shots. Two
missed und the third struck Kulua
hine in th heart, killing him instantly.

I'oliee Officer (ieorge Kiliu, WUS oil
duty at the lire stiiiioii mid ran at once
to the spot on henriug the reports, lie
arriyed in time to nrresi Lonokapu, but
too pit" to do anything for the murd
Mid man.

IAPANESE CROWN PRINCE
TO RECEIVE PROMOTIONS

ISasrliU OablSKTsm to Nlppn Jill
TOKIO. August' :!(.- - It was formally

announced veaterduv that the Crown
I'liir c of .In pen will be promoted to a
cupt: iiicv in the army and ti lienten

in the nnvv on the birthday of the
Finiwror hi father. October .'O Th
ceremony of (he formal nomination of
the heir to the throne will take place
Voi ember .'I. the hiithdev of Me'ii tho
5rent, grandfather of the Crown
I'lin.e.

V "r.

Hawaiian Islands Could Not

Withstand Tieup One Month
Without Being Crippled

Hawaii emild endure n week's strike
without much pilikiA, said Fred I.. WhI
dron, president of Fred I.. Walil
dron, Ltd., yesterday afternoon, in
speaking of the effect of a railroad tic
up npon the IslaniU; two weeks' strike
might be endured, but that would In-

all. After the second week the pilikiu
would begin to lie inve.

Were there full stock of goods in
the Inland now the effect of rail
strike would not he felt soon, but
sleeks have been d.otd bv the bil
of bottom in which to lning goods from
thr main In ud and tiv the longshoremen s
tril e, which forced some vessels t

come here with much l. ss than eapneit
cargoes,
Much Freight On Coast

On the other hnnd there are v..
amounts of freight nt Han Francisco
awaiting shipment to the Islands. Mud
of this freight, however, n Mr. Wsl
dron pointed out. is iu cars, which eon.'
not tie switched in case of railroad
strike, and teaming would have to In

resorted to. There is still another anrle
to tlji, also. And that is that mucl
teaming hn been done nlrefi.lv, due to
congestion in railroad yard and bettei
pwmpects for getting freight loaded tn
steamer if delivered on tho dock by
dtny.

Most of the flour snd feed received
here i from ti levator mill, so that a
tri''o would not hurt immediately a

to these good, provided that the mills
have ndeqnnte supplies of grain in their
elevator. Thcv usually keen stocks
uffleient for a few weeks' milling. A

continued trike would not leave them
grain, and, accordingly, flour and feods
"enernllv would begin to be short.
Congestion Would Be Worse

Potntoes and such stuff go to San
Francisco usually by water on the Na
eramento river, and so are not greatly
dependent upon rail transportation.

A short strike would not be felt Im-

mediately; its ultimate effect would be
to make the congestion at Han Francisci
worse, Honolulu is not a inland cities
which would suffer severely at once, but
which could be relieved quickly wber
the strike ended. Here the pilikin would
be delnyed, but would continue a long-
er time after the strike than it wonld
in the State.

TRIKE MAY BRING
FEDERAL CONTROL

Raymond C. Brown, neeretary of the
eh amber of commerce, believe that the
threatened rnilrend trike in the main-
land contain the possibility of great
good to the. country. In an interview
given out yesterday, he said that ss he
figures it the strike may bring about
permanent government control and
operation of thtlronda, even if it dorr
not bring aetuuV government owner-
ship, a coBsiimin Aj.n which he desires
heartily. f

"As I see it," suid Brown, "we
have come to a stage in our uational
development where it is absolutely nec-

essary for us to adopt some system
whereby we can continue to develop
our railroad. It is true, of course,
that the development hn been huge
hut even so it is far ahort of what the
country a a whole needs. There are
vast tracts of the United States which
are untouched by rail, and yet th-"- are
:is valuable, or more valuable than sec-

tions which have been expanded, und
enriched by the coming of the irou
horse.

"Railroad men admit this, but they
assert that the road cannot possibly
accomplish the needed work of expan-
sion, n ml they cap their statements
with a string of figures to show that
the rouils are not now earning (livl
lends on the investments they repre
n ut. If this is all true, and I believe
it is, then the only way thst the
needed expansion can be obtuiued for
the country is through government
ownership of railroads.

"The feeling against this, strong nt
me time in the mrtinland, is now dying
down rapidly, and the opposite senti
incut is growing relative as fast.

"Personally I believe that this
strike may ( a good thing for the Na-

tion, oi nt least that it mny contain
o .insolation for the trouble and dis-
turbance it will undoubtedly oausc. It
may gie the government an oppor-
tunity to show that government opera-
tion of the lines can be a eftit'ient and
us satisfactory us private operation."

TEN NEW CASES OF
CHOLERA IN TOKIO

(AsaeclaUd Press by Fsdaral Wlxslu. )

TOKIO, August 30. Ten new caaei.
of cholera were reported beru yester
dav, in spite of the stringent regula j

tion which have been put in force by
the local police and health authorities
I ne. seo ii rire s ravage in nagasnai
are said to be abating, but the number
of eases iu Osaka i increasing, and it
is now suid that there are 40s) victims
of the epidemic there.

PHILIPPINES AND ARMY '
AND NAVY BILLS SIGNED

Associated Proa by Fsdsral WurtUas.)
WASHINGTON, August L'. Iresi-.len- t

Wilson today signed the armv and
navy appropriation bills, thus comple- -

ing the "preparedness program work
eil out bv congress and the niltniuwtra- -

tu n. He also signed the Philippine
bill. '

TWO JAPANESE STEAMERS
COLLIDE IN INLAND SEA

(Spsclal Cablegram to Hawaii Shlups.)
TOKIO, August :)0. The Nngahisa

nielli No 'so into the Ouikovan
Mam in the Island Sou of Japan, in
u thick fog, Sunday. The Nagnhisu
Maru was sunk. Kight member of her
crew were rescued.

AND MANAGERS FOR DUTY

WHEN BIGTIEUP GOMES

Formal Declaration of Brotherhood Strike To
Begin Labor Day Prompts Chief Executive
of Nation To Lay Situation Before National
Legislators To Find Solution of Big Problem

(Associated Press By
SHtNiT IN. Nuu-- t .V0

rnmcnt omtr. .1 , t t !, railroads of the X .itl.ill a - i .r. ii l. .,....... , ,,
by nun to a joint ..i t lie liotise of rerccnt;tti and the
enate yesterday. i inrding with tronjj opposition. askrd f r

IcR'-dati'0- " to cmi r him to "draft" into tlu- - strvire of the United
states the managers an. nu n who have been uiiab'e to adjust their
ItfTeFence. so that ihe t timent would be guaranteed operation
f the roads.
This feature of hi j .1 i f..r meeting the erisi- - in the industrial

md romm.cri.-ia- l life of the country is the one that above all other
las aroused opposition. In- member of the brotherhoods
have announced that they intend to fight portions of the
program," submitted to congress bv Mr. Wilson, and it is under
stood that this mean- - the "draft'
Cannot Stem Present Tide

The development of the situation, it
is admitted ere, depends veiy largely
upon what congress will do ..r cun do
with. the proposed legislation It is re-

garded as problematical whether the
senate and house will accent at their i

face value the proposals of the Presi-
dent, and it is asserted that even
should legialation be rushed through nt
the swdftest possible speed it would
still be too late to affect the present
situation.

It is known that Mr. Wilson is spar-
ing neither himself nor his s

ia his efforts to bring peace
before the declaration of, war. promul-
gated by tho brotherhood yesterday,
goes into effect at seven o'clis-- on the
morning of Monday. September 4,
Ijibor Day.

The aenate and house yesterday
morning adopted resolutions that they
would hold a joint session in order to
hear what President Wilson had to say
to them, and in the afternoon the chief
executive 'Jappeored before the crowded
chamber, ''where the gnlleries were
packed to overflowing, with men and
women.
Republican Remain Silent

He waa received with applause by
the galleriea and the Democratic mem-
bers Of congress, but the Republicans
were silent then aiJ afterward, when
the detaila of. bia plan became plain
and the Bourbons cheered, as he made
his points.

Among those present were Mrs. Wil-
son, several members of the cabinet,
aud some of the justice of the nprehie
ourt. The four chief tf the. rail-

road brotherhood weVe there", aa guests
of Champ Clark, speaker of the house
of representatives, and a number of
the executives of the railroads were
scattered in various places in the gal-
leries.

Following his address the house and
seaate discussed possible action, and
the interstate commerce committee of
the senate will report this morning on
a probable course of action.

Mr. Wilson began by outlining the
whole history of the trouble between
the --railroads and their employes, and
the steps he had taken ainee the medi-
ators had fsiled to brjng about har-
mony in the conferences in New York,
aud hud asked him to intervene,

lie declared that he had done every-
thing iu his power to bring about
,euce and that he could do no more

Phnut the sanction of congressional
action and approval. This he asked.
K- - M nraff Emoloyea

He also said that he wished the
legmiaooc oi the nation to enacl such
bgislatiou as would give him the
HTwer to "draff the employes of the
'ailrouds into the service of the I nited
States so as to gusruatee the epera
tlon of the roads."

He proposed that congress should
enlarge the jiowers of the Interstate
Commerce Commission no a to enable
it to deal with this situatioa und sim-
ilar situations in the future, and he
urged that a law providing for the es-

tablishing of the eight iiour day tor all
tftiinmcn should be passed at once He
added that he would have congress
provide for a thorough investigation of
the effect of the eight heur law upon
the railroads, so that the intcistatc
commission could should it be found
necessuiy or desirable, ur range fei the
increasing of the rates wh.rli the roads
are to be permitted to charge, ho
to meet the inc reused expenses of
operation.

He also suggested that the mediation
law be amended ao as to prevent .

strike and lockout pending hearings
and negotiation before the oiediwtor- -

The first development of the day in
the strike situation wua the formul un
bouncement iu the morning that

hail been ordered for seven
o'clock nest Monday morning. At the
same time the brotherhood leaders
guve out n statement to the effect that
only a favorable settlement of their
demands by the rou.ls could ehauge

A statement given out early in the
afternoon by the committee of eight
represent i ng the railroad executives
denies that the judgement of the nub
lie and the sentiment of society favor
the eight hour day. as the men demand,

land asserts that arbitration is the only
proper way for settlement of the eon- -

L0BM AU PolnU
Tlii statement is along the lines ol'

.the attitude maintained by the rail
loiidk '.in the beginning of the dis
pute.

The Mingestuiii made by President
Wilson for a proposal including

of the eight hour day. but
postponing its giinir into effect for a

year, lending investigation by an nu-

Federal Wireless)

radroad
"certain

President Wtls.-n'- - ,,.m f, ,r r,,v-

suggestion.
ho. i.ed commission, also was rejected
iy the railroad executives

The action of the executives and the
strike order to the employes hn left
the President no alternative except
that of going to congress for I final
effort.

LEFT TOGRAPES ON VINES ,
SACRAMENTO, August 30. Five

thousand carload of tuble grape, val
eed at more than ,(HM,(MHI, are bojng
left nnpicked on thr vine because of
the threat of a great railroad rtrlke.
Throughout the entire deciduous fruit
belt picking ha been brought to a sud-
den halt, the grower preferring to
leave tbr fjuit on the tree rather thasi
pay for picking it and seeing it rot ia
cars, held up liecaose of the tieup of
the railroad lines through the walkout
of the brotherhood men.

GROWERS OFFRUIT HARD HIT
TOPKKA, Kansas, August 30 The

embargo which shippers have declared
on the movement of livestock and other
perishable freight, eliminates the use
of refrigerator cars and strikes straight
at the shippers and growers of sael.ms
and fruit, as well as stock raisers.

of the Santa Fe system , last
uight aunnuaced that it would cat off
at least one-thir- d of the . freight
handled out of this district. '"'

DECLARE .SHIPPERS EMBARGO '

CHICAGO, August 8The flrat ef.
feet of the threatened railroad strike
w as seen here yesterday when the ship-
pers of cattle and other perishable
freight, declared an embargo on all
shipments which can not be delivered
by September 2.

One result of this action, it was said
in shipping and livestock ei rales, will
be to atart a trcmeadeue flood of cat-
tle, hogs and sheep before the embargo
becomes effective. Orders are already
coming in upon the heels of the an-
nouncement, and they are likely to
grow in volume ia the meat day or two.

Throughout the entire Middle Went
manufacturers and shippers have gath-
ered in an effort to. find some means of
settling the trouble. They nave adopt-
ed resolutions railing upon the Presi-
dent to insist upon the principle of
arbitration and the appointment of ar
bitrator with power to act.

Railroad headquarters here announc-
ed last night that arrangements are be-
ing made for handling the traffic a
soon as the strike order goes into ef-
fect, ami the claim ia made that the
roads will be able to move at least a
ipiarter of traffic immediately and the
normal traffic within a month. T'., es-

say that they will line non-unio- n men
for the work, and that they can get
plenty for their immediate needs.

ARE RUNNING CLOSE

Republican Senatorial Nomina-

tion in California Uncertain

ra Prma by Fsdsral Wtreksrs.)
s. vM-i- f ,) August 30. The

primary elections held throughout Cali-f..- i

i in were' close, and both
OoM'iru.t .lob s, u and Willis H. Hooth
of I s An." lis the two rundidntes for
the liepubli. an nomination, are claim-in-

to haw enoied the state.
The lot.- was li','ht, and the flint 7fi7

!.... ts out ..f --iUS give Booth 21,liU7
nml Johnson L'.r..i'.5o for the Republican
nomination, with Johnson leading in
tin North and i'.ooth iu the South.

John is neoooosed tn his en nil i

diiey for the ProgreShive nomination
n'i.1 Putt. .a has no oppouent for the
J cin i at ic nomination,

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
re ion -- ubiect to attacks of dior

tliocn' Keep absolutely quiet for a
few d:o rest "In bed if possible, be
. nr. fu! of lour diet and tuke Chamber
ii ii 's Colic. I holers and lirrboea
Keiii .ly This iiiediritif haa cured case
of chronic diarrhoea that physicians.

e f 'lied mi, and it will cure vou. For
sale l.v all dealers. Benson, Smith k
Co. I. id., agents for Hawaii.

in.;
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CARDEfJ CONTINUES

TO HOLD TWO JOBS

DESPITE HOLLINGER

Second Deputy City Attorney and
Utilities Commissioner Subject

of 'ard "Panning'

BUT HE CANNOT BE

OUSTED FROM OFFICE

Some Supervisors Are Inclined
To Let Dual Duties Go and

Drop Whole Matter

Why W T. Carden, second deputy
city attorney, answered only ith a

grin when asked whether he intended
to comply with Hupervisor Hollinger's
demand that he resign from either the
public utility commission or his mu-
nicipal1 job, became clear nttho meet-in-

of the auperviaor 'a last night.
lie simply does not liuve to uit

e:thr position for the present, mid
perhaps at no time in the future unlcst-h-

feels so inclined.
What Mayor Lane thinks about it

was not disclosed, because he was not
at the session, but all the other mem
tiers except Holllnger and Larsen nidi
ented they do not disapprove the-- at-

torney's membership on the territorial
la fact, several, iiieluding I,Ov

gnn and Hatch, are inclined to spprovV
, ; ii iv i t' the added distinction Carden

has achieved in the community.
A.u.uutjeT Hotly Attacks Carden

Hidliiger, as pro mined, came hotly
to tie ultaek agutnst the deputy city
i.ttorney. He read excerpts from let-tor- s

given to the board a year ngo by
City Attorney Brown, wherein both
hrown and Carden pledged the Initer
to devote all their time to the citv'
interests and certainly to eschew pri
vnte practise.

Hi llinger then assorted thnt it is
tor a man to carry water on

two shoulders, to serve two masters, ut
one and tha same time, und anyone' try
ing such impossibilities should

to see the error of hi ways.
Carden should resign his commission
on the utilities oourd or give up his
jib in the eify office, snid the btiper-isor- .

The time might come whin the
intensts of ths city a,l(l utilities com-

mission wouljl conflict.
City Officials Are Ignored

"He came to us and asked a raise
in his salary, and we turned him
down," snfd the speaker, "and now 1

suppose he is getting even with us by
UiKiug this job, which pnys him ten
dollars for every meeting he attends.
He tttok it without first asking our per-

mission. , i Without a;eking peruiissiou
f:om our enuij-man- tho mayor, Carden
U ft the city Saturday afternoon, went
to Hilo, a:.d did riot get back nn!il y

rnurning. It didn't make any
JilTeroiice to him whether we needed
h: Servii'is here. He went anyhow,
regardless of any such considers-t.-

.s."
I ar'n announced tiuit this was an

fther iiiktance wherein the tail wugged
the dog. Ho waxed exceedingly indig-
nant.

''Hiis bonrd of supervisors is losing
tie respect of the public and forfeit-
ing its dignity." he declared, ''bec-
ause it dies't exact resjiect from its
employes. This man Carden 'a XttMtude
ever since he has been in our employ
has been' supercilious, condcacendent ;

h' mi My it retiehed impudence, when he
informed us he intended prosecuting us
for spending more roomy than the law
ermi1tel, after he had let us do it

without warning.
"And on top of that he had the gall

to come buck und &W us to raise his
' 'salary!

frothing Hlegal Is Involved
Horner wanted to know if there was

rnyfhing i!litll in holding the terri-
torial a iol city positions by the one
loan.

1 can assure you there's nothing
i'leptl aleiut tliat," said Hollinger,
"but he servi- on that board and
serve the eit 's lust interest at the

' 'banie time.
Hi-- . tell xt.id llollin f t 's arguments

('id not uppeul He oelieved the in
terests of the Territory and the eity
were ident ; these two on the one
sire of the qucslion iii the 'matter of
corporations, lis ngnintit the corpora-
tions theinseli i'H.

"It strike me the Governor did the
handsome thing ty tin city in appoint
ing one of our men tu the utilities
eoiiiHiission, o kine, our own deputy
to help him in solvin" these corpora-
tion Ipiestions, " said Hnteh.

Arnold snid lie understooil the Oov-eri-

r thinks the eity should have a re
J r seiitntive on the utilities commission,
o:id that this was his reason for select-i-

!. Curd en.
Q rdori Cin't Be Removed

"However " Ue snid, "we can't e

him fnon Iho city attorney's of- -

f-- e. All uld du would be to cut
off his stilHrv, and I don't think there
is nnv iii'inlier of this hoard who is
small enoii:;ii to trv to do a thing of
thnt kind."

The proposed new charter, in its
4nt form, iutemleil to transfer this
control to the utility commission. The
toiMirvisors, after hard fighting, in
T-- hich Carden did heroic' work for them.
vrtidcd in retaining this control for

tho' citv. Would Curden's interest in
t' city's In half Im- - so strong if this
c'Tter li' old come buck to the com
mission, with Carden now a member
i flie commission f
No Conclusion Is Reached

Hut all th is whs talk. There wssi
nothing before the board. No motion I

had been made. Arnold hud suggested
th- - it be referred to a committee
With instruction to investigate, but oo
M--t on was taken. Before the argil- -

went ended I.arsen excused himself and
dopeited from the session, and the ds- -

reasion ended without settlement. JIol- -

linger promised that he would bring it
before the body later.

ANOTHER WHARF
' :

HEEDED IN 10
Superintendent of Public Works

Recommends Big Structure
For Crescent City

Hilo heeds another lnrge wharf, for
the ronnmt (f that city is growing
ly leaps and bounds, declared Chailcs
R. Porb, ohairma of the board of
harbor 'commissioners, at the board '

meeting yesterday at ernoon. Realis
ing this, Pofbes urged that th board

'
rcconrmrnd that the legislature ap-

propriate $200,000 for the work of con-

structing such a wharf as tin' eh i man
outlined la bi talk.

Forbe thinks that the structure
should be of concrete, about ll(K) feet
'"K by 150 wide, and should be roofed
over and equipped with the latest aid
rmiKt efficient machinery for handling
sugar and other freight.
Dredging' Badly Needed

III connection with the wharf, Porbcs
recommended to the board thnt con-
tracts be let as noon an possible for the
dredging of Kahio bay, at Hilo, so aa
to make the maneuvering of vessels of
larger draft than those now using the
bay for the Mont part, both safer and
easier.

"For some time I have realized that
Hilo waa going ahead rapidly," said
Forbee, "but I have been investigating

little fur jnyself and I have dis-
covered that the increase in the ton-
nage there, and the activity of the port
baa been wonderful.
Preaeat racllltiM Tailing

"leading business men of the com-minlt- y

.have called my attention to
this and to other facts sliowiag that
the prudent wharf facilities at Hilo will
soon be outgrown, and that the city
will then need others and lurger
wharfs.

"My Idea is to construct a concrete
wharf near the site of the present
wharf, so that when the time comes
other wharves can be constructed in
the same neighborhood so as to form a
comprehensive and efficient system if
dock. for the city.

"I this connection the work of
dredging the harbor to a proper depth
to accommodate vessels of the aixe of
the Matsbrtin and the Orcat Northern,
should begin. "

Professor Bryan
Breaks Mountain
Climbing Records
He Makes Hoseback Trips To
Summits of Three Great Peaks

Within One Week '
(Specld By Mutual Wireless.)

HII.O, Hawuii, Augnst HR. 1'rof .

William Allison Hryau of the College
of llav.nii has broken all Hawaiian
records in mountain climbing. Within
a week he made horseback trips to the
summits of Matina Keu, Maunn I.oa
and Nnnt Hualnlni, the three great
Big Island mountains.

Inasmuch ns Maunn Kea ia 13.H0H
feet high, Maunn l.oa 1.1,075 tajid Hun
IMfti the toal altitude reached
by Processor Bryan on his triple climbs
was .Vi,i."7 feet.

Professor Bryan made a Riecial
study nnd investigation of the known
glnciul helds on Mauna Kea and Munna
l.oa particularly. He was accompa-
nied by expert guides and had uo dif-
ficulty in making the great ascents.
He left at ten o'clock this aaorning in
the .Mniinu Kea un his return to Hono

lulu. e ;
.

HARMONY IS URGED

BY BOURBOF CHIEFS

W ith hnrmonv as the kevnote and
com! iiiiuiig party dusensioa. the
lJcmoerutic territorial committee uffd
the lemleis of the various -- priTincts
voiced their u teiitions to "lilU'V the
fuction.'.l hatchet" at a
meeting held in Phoenix Hall Inst
ught. W. II. McClelluu, chairman of

the iiniv committee, presided.
Immediately following the cull of

order it was discovered that Governor
I'inkhniii. who hud been --invited, to help
ouell the turbulent waters, was absent.
Some snid thut he had written a letter
to the committee which, the committee
mid. was not received.

"Let's continue wfthout the Oov-orri-

" felled a far.tioaist from the
i en r of the hull. It waa explained
that. ov. ing to the - Governor 'a illness,
he could not be present. "

I.. I.. l Caudles, the first speaker,
laid st i ess upon the fact thut the
Democratic party in Hawaii "is not
working together and has never co-

operated in party movements.
"We in ii sit forget party dissension

ami cling to the Demoeratie party as u

whole." snid Prof. W. A. Bryan, chair-
man of the cent id committee.

"In tint, we must forget the Oov
' 'ernor

'Lill iiii; straight along the lines of
harmony and its benefit to the party,
Col. Cii'nis P. lauken, C. J. MeCurthy,

V II Mi clellan. Attorney Harry Ir-

win. M i' Pnvheen and HheTiff Charles
II. Kone concluded the list of speakers.

TREATMENT FOR DTfBNTERY.
Chamberlain 'n Colie, Cholera und

Hiarrhoeu Retftcdv followed by a dose
f easfor oil will effectually eure tho
,ost slulilioin case of dyseatery. Jt is

especially good for summer diarrhoea in
children." For sale by all dealers. Hen
'son. Mnitli Jt (,., Ltd., agents for Hu
wuii.
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Arttanio George Gomes Dies From

Heart Failure While On

His Beat

Stricken with, heart failure while on

duty Antonio George Gomes, a well
known mounted patrolman with the
eity police force, died at. four o'clock
yesterday morning. He had bevn' on
.his beat in the Iwilet district, ap-

parently well, when bo was taken sod
6nly 111. Although Police Murgeon
Ayer responded immediately to the call
tV.r medieal assistance, Gomes died be-

fore reaching the Queen 'a Hospital, to
where he was being rushed.

Funeral services will be held at four-thirt-

thia afternoon at the late resi-

dence, 915 Mokauea street, Knlihi, the
interment to be in the Kalihiwaewa
Catholic cemetery.

Games was born in Kalihlwai, Kauai,
on June 11, 1HU, and was fifty-tw-

'years, two months and eighteen dnys
old. Hie father was George Onu, a
native of Kauai, and hia mother Nahan,
f Hilo, both Hawailana. Gomes was

adopted, however, while a young boy
by a Kauai Portuguese family, whose
name he bore until his dqnth. He spoke
Portuguese fluently and in demeanor
and mannerisms was thoroughly one of
this race.

The deceased had been with the Hon-

olulu police force for a number of
vears nnd was held ia high estuem both
by faia superior and fellow-officer- He
was known as an able, efficient and
painstaking officer. As a cowboy he
was one of the best in Hawaii, (tomes
fractured two ribn some time ngo.
Thia injury, believea Doctor Ayer, af-

fected Gomee' heart.
The deceased ia survived by the

widow, a Portuguese daughter of
Kauai, by whom there are throe sons
and a daughter. Two of the sons are
connected with the Wainiha Kleetrie
Conppany of Kauai and will arrive this
morning in the Maui from the Garden
Inland to attend the funeral. One
other son nnd the daughter, Mrs. Frius,
wife of Joseph Fries, bookkeeper of the
Hoiiouliuli Ranch, thia island, are here.

Gomes waa a member of the recently
formed Widows and Orphans Belief
Association, containing about two hun-
dred members connected with the
police force on this island, which will
pay death benefits to the family of the
deceased.

I.' 4 r in

Series of lllustred Talks On

Islands Plannfd For New
Englartd States

W. C. Seward, general agent for the
Great Northern Unilwuy tn Boston, has
written to H. A. Jackson, general traff-
ic agent for the Grout Northern Pacific
Mteamsip Company, suggesting that
during October, November and Decem-
ber, arrangements be made for a num-
ber of lectures on Hawaii throughout
the New England stutes, and that they
would undoubtedly prove of vast bene-
fit to these islands.

The matter has been referred to the
promotion committee here, and A. P.
Taylor, the secretary, has written Mr.
Jackson, saying that the committee has
already started the ball rolling in the
Hast. A number of prominent lecturers
have already made arrangements for
talks Ou the Islands in Boston and oth-
er New Dngluud cities, and there Are
more to come.

The Beekman Tourist Ageney is put-
ting on n series of illustrated lectures
in that section of the country, and H.
F. Wichman of Honolulu is going to
give a number of illustrated talks on
tluwaii-iic- i during his stay in Boston,
Pictures for these hnve been given to
him by the promotion committee. '

Miss Alice Cupten, it well known lec
furor, is going to talk about the won
ders of the Territory and K. M."Ncw-man- ,

another well known travel-talker- ,

has ulso collected data for a new lec-

ture about Hawaii.
"All told this district is going to be

mighty well covered duriug the eoming
autumn," said Taylor yesterday.

After much argument and over the
protest of Acting City Attorney Cristy,
the supervisors passed on third nnd
Haul reading a resolution appropriating
tlioo for construction oT a school bouso
:it I'eurl City.

Cristy objected because the money Is
to come from the balitnce of the .'10,000
appropriation set aside by the legisla-
ture for the new building at' Central
Grammar School. That edifice cost On-

ly 2UMK, but the attorney contends
the city is prohibited by law from tak-
ing money from a legislative appropria-
tion for s specific project, and trans-
ferring it to a project somewhere else.

t'listv gave warning that he would
nidify the city auditor and treasurer
not to issue warrants or money" from
the balance. The building project will
lie I. locked, but Arnold suggested that
Superintendent Kinney, who wants the
building at Pearl City, may take up
the subject with the attorney-genera- l

snd get nil opinion from him which
would place a different construction ou
the territorial statute. This, Arnold
said, would enable the bonrd to spend J

the money as it and the board of,
education desires.
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JDEATH CALLS VELL JFUND FOR MILITARY

Mimum nnrmrMAH tnhitn

iiieuREs
ARRANGED TOR EAST

SUPERVISORS GIVE

PEARL CITY SCHOOL

nu u SURVEY FAILS

BiITor Retirement Pay To er
tain Federal Judges Hangs

fre In House

(By Trner.t 0. Walker.)
(Mail BpecleJ to Tha Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON August 14. A few
stray items of Hawaiian interest stand
oat In 'the later summer activity here.
One is the failure in the army appro-

priation bill of the 10,000 item for an
investigation and survey of a military
road in the Island of Onhu.

George MeK. McClellnn, who had a

promise from Chnirmnn Hay of the
house military affairs committee, wit-

nessed by. General Macomb of the war
ebllege, that if the provision, was put
la by the senate it would be retained
in conference, is greatly surprised' and
says It la the most "disappointing turn-
down I have ever received .during my
career in Washington." " -

Apparently Mr. Hay encountered ob-

jections 'somewhere he could, not over-
come or experienced a changer "bf heart.
However, the fight will be resumed at
ne next session of congress." i ,

Judges' Pensions Held Up
The blh for retirement pay to certain

federal judges, which would make form-
er Judge Dole a beneficiary, hangs in
the house and, perhaps, "WilL not get
much farther at this session. It. came
up recently for ttnnnitrlous consent con-

sideration. Representative Fitxgerald
of New York, who is opposed to it, ab-

stained from but Minority
lender Mann climbed the watehtower.

JHe was willing the bill should be ps se
ed over without prejudice but thnt was
the utmost he would concede. Conse-
quently the bill remains ou"the calendar
awaiting the call of committees.

Mr. Medellan nnd Mr, Banmgartner
"f rfan Francisco, w ho is connected with
the Hawaiian Pinnaptde Company, have
had an extended hearing before the sus-
pension board of the Interstate Com-

merce Comnfission regarding the pro-
posed increase of thirty-eigh- t per cent
on the rates for pineapples to the East.
Mr. McClellnn said today he was ouite
confident the proposed inereasea of from
sittty-tw- o cents n hundred to eighty-fiv- e

certs would be suspended by the com-

mission till Janimry 1 next. There was
quite a sharp set-t- between the oppos-
ing sides at the hearing.
Desha Goes To Boston

John R. Desha has gone to Boston to
join his family nnd hnve a vacation.

Mr. McClellnn is planning to leave
shortly for his home in Seattle. The
treasury department has asked him to
rid fn getting nn spprnpriation of $10.-00- 0

from Congress fpr removing the old
quarantine wharf at Honolulu. Thus fnr
eopirresa fans' een ' deaf to official ap-
peals from the treasury department for
this appropriation. Tho provision wonid
belong properly now on the general de-
ficiency bill wnd Mr. McClellaa ia wait-
ing only fnr the house appropriations
committee to take up the framing of
that bill.

pearHrIr
has great future

Peninsula Promises To Become
Most Worth-Whil- e Suburb of

Greater Honolulu

Pearl Harbor is .going to be one of
the bi";icst and tuOHt worth while sub
urbs of Greater Honolulu in the days tu
come, if John F. Colburn is right. Col-bur-

culled at the promotion commit
tee roiinui yesterday morning to offer
the use of his new resideuce on the
Peninsula as an additional tourist at-

traction.
The Colburn place has been mail in

to u charming pleasure garden, with
'iits of old Japan transplanted and im-

proved by the mingling of Hawaiian
scenery.

"We were charmed with the offer
made by Mr. Colburn," said A. P.
Taylor, secretary of the promotion
committee yesterday, "It is a sign
of the growing general interest in the
lioniinittee 'h plan of providing new at-

tractions for the tourist after be gets
to Honolulu."

The growth of the residential quar-
ters iu the vioinity of Pearl City is go-
ing to In- - a marvel. The openiug of
the naval stution tbeie will mean Vlie

employment of hundreds of civilian
employes, who will want, homes in the
immediate neighborhood, and there are
already plans afoot for the establish-
ment of a ferry from tha navy yard
to Peurl City. Other development
pluns are also under consideration.

- .. .

L
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Later He Will Visit Kauai, Maui

and Hawaii

Consul (lenerul Kokuro Moroi, who
hns finished the inspection of Japanese
conditions in this island, will go on
an inspection trip to other islunds the
middle of next month.

He snid vesterdnv afternoon thnt h-- )

is planning to go to Kauai ou Heptein-be- r

M.
He will spend about two weeks on

the various plantations. Home time in
Oetolier he will go to Muui and Ha-- '
uraii u1h.i-.- i will Mlietlil hboilt one
month inspecting' the condition of his
oouutrymeu.

' - .' .i .'. - ii " " i'J.vi
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fn be hotel r.iono

James Woods of St. Francis
X Hotel Starts MDemeril Tt i

? fWHoid rT-iir-
ists

James Woods, manager ' of the Si.
Francis ' Hotel In Ran Francisco, has
writes to the promotion committee out-
lining a plun for ft general promotion
and publicity campaign: of all the larg-
er Americuu hotels. 11 r. Woods frank-
ly admits that tha wonders of Hawaii,
.some o( which he saw during his recent
visit to these letaatis, gave him --the
germ idea of hia scheme. '(i .'

In his letter, which 'is addressed Ho
A. P. Taylor, secretary cf the promotioa
eomin.ttee, Mr, Woods returns thanks
"for all th wonderful hospitality I
received while 1 waa in Hawaii," and
encloses a copy f a totter to George
Wright, the president of ' the Canada
Hotel Association.
Kara Possibilities At Horn

k la this letter Mr. Woods declares that
after hit visit her he Is more impressed
then eVer with th possibility of divert-
ing tq th interesting auctions of thia
coufltry the tourist traffic that baa
fwca in 1th habit of togoing Europe.

. . .I' till m t l U T 1ineinwr laca-n- i present, jur. wooua
believes, is proper publicity ' for the
tourist attractions of th nation. In
the past, h adds, the advertising baa
leen sporadic instead of Continuous and
attractive. Mr. Woods' letter to Mr.
Wright follow:

"1'har just returned from Hono-
lulu and am more impressed than ever
with th possibilities of diverting to
th interesting sections of th Ameri-
can continent and th Pacific a very
material Velum of th travel that has
heretofore gon to Europe, "

Hawaii 2j Wonder Spot
"For example,. Hawaii, from which

I have just, returned, las innumerable
scenic and recreational allurements that
are Virtually unknown to the East. It
ia equally true that th grandeur of
the Canadian Northwest and the kalei-
doscopic beauty ot California aad ft

Lister state to the north ar not Half
well enough known, however much tby
may be admired by the eatbusiaste who
are familiar with their marvelous spects

of nature.
"Briefly, it is plain that hotels

throughout America suffer through lack
of flunVieot publicity for the tourist
attractions of the Territory in which
they are situated. I think this is at-
tributable to the fact that whatever
advertising 1s received by interesting
American territory is sporadic or

in character, instead of being
eontinuoua aud logically persistent and
attractive."" ,.
Cooper atloat Ia Ptged

"It seem to me that the remedy for
this' U a 'concerted (nd closely cooper-
ative effort on Ihe part "of al Import-
ant hotels in North Anterica which
really possess extraordinary advantages
for edjcational promotioa. It Is sure
ly better for n to try collectively to
nmnire travel tnrougu America In

ff"Eral and thus gain a considerable
part 'of the immense tourist patronage
of Europe than to try individually the
cream of the travel that comes our veay
on its own initiative.

"Hinoe, while traveling through all
parts of the 'country recently, I have
found a fine though latent spirit of
cjooperation, It haa occurred to me that
1 night use the office of president of
fhvi A. H. P. A. to aid In some measurel
me crvstslliaation of this spirit. I am
therefore writing to men like yourself
who represent different importaat hoaer
groups ana soliciting an exchange of

DEATH OF 6ALBRAITH

OUE TO OWN NEGLECT

That carelessness on the part of John
Oalbraith eauaed hia death when he fell
from a timber to the groaud at Pearl
Harbor, Saturday mornmg, vraa in part
the verdict of a coroner's Jury which
heard the statement of the accident
yesterday afternoon.

omciuls ef the Hawaiian Dredgiag
"ompany, employer of Oalbraith, teti
lied thut he, Robert Kanui nd WHltaaa
Noeuu, the latter two being injured,
were warned to secure themselves With
ropes before they mounted th timber
which fell. This, they allege; "th
workmen failed to do. 11Kanul and Noeau, whu were 'talceri
to The Queen's Hospital following the
accident are recovering from their tn4
juries.

OLDWATER RIGHTS CASE
REACHES SUPREME COURT

Transcripts of 'videnee'aad' all tni
documents in the water rights can of
the Hilo Boarding School against-th-
Territory, the County of Hawaii and
others, embracing) about 1000 page
of typewritten matter aad containing
in me neignooruoou or aou.uuu words,
wore received In th supreme court yes-
terday. The case ia now on appeal
to the higher tribunal. It was beguo
msny year, ago, was tried by Judge
Parsons last year, decided by Judge
Quinn lust June in favor Of the plain-
tiff and jppenled shortly .afterwards
oy tne 'territory, through Arthur O.
Smith, deputy attorney cenersL to the

eort. The r . . . .supreme case ts Dueverannenuter rightn the Hilo dlstr

YOUNG HONOLULAN TO

MARRY ON LABOR DAY

.J times Thomas Carey, former Ho-
nolulu young business man. and M(ss
iary Mfirgo ret nelioe "will be married

Monday of next week in St. Pat-- !

nek's Church, liisbee. Ariaorsa. accord
irg to cards received by friends of Mr.
Cnrev in Honolulu. The young couple

ill be st home after October 1. Vis
h ehii is a daughter of Mr. and Mr,
M. J. Kehoe of Hisbee. Mr. Carey it
now manager of the Bisbee Beview.

J

FOB! ISLANDER

Hugh 'M. CoVe, One-tim- e (Maui
V Editor, JDfes Ih fcaiif ornfa ;

'
' Thunder Storm '

Struck by Hfchtnlng during thund
erst orm which raged la Menooetao
Oonnty, California, flogh M. Cok,
brrtser or Kenator James 1 Uok of
this city, was killed ea Monday near
his bom In Cevelo, Bound Valley,

to wlreles newt received1 her
yesterday wrortrlng. --

. A message ts-- Honoluln Ivdge No.
61 , B. IV O. K., of which h waa a
member, received early yesterday morn-
ing from . the widow, Mrs. Mary E.
Cok, naldr i"H.M.' Coka Wiled hy
light ntng yesterday." No partlealars
were given, and, up to a late hour last
night Henator Cok had received ao tur-th- cr

new in regard to hi brother'
death. , t"I have learned that a big thunder-
storm was raging in Mendocino County
on Monday," said Senator Cok last
night. '"Hugh must hav 'been out and
about his ranch in Covelo and fell
victim to the fury 4f th elements.
My ofier brother, P. 8. Cokewho live
in Oakland, most have gon --to Covelo
as soon a be learned of Hnrrh death
and I expect to hear from him short'

Jingh TJ.' Cok was born In Morrl-tow-

East Tennessee, on June 11, 1870,
and was forty-si- x years, two months
and trighteen day old.' 'He' earn to
Hies Island la lHSTand for som years
was 'gnwrnmeat school teacher and
prrncipnl of th chol in Walhee, Haul.
Pot four years b was editor and man- -

ager r tne Maul New of wailuku.
Having acquired aom minim Interests
in California, be' removed there aBout

Vrtt year ago and was lately 'establish'
ea on ni rsncn in uoveto, where bis
death nrtorred oa Monday. . j J -

Tho deceased was well and favorably
known throughout Hawaii, particularly
in jkui, wnere ne made nis residenee
for some1 year. - About two years ago
Mr. Cole vifited the Island, remaining
about 'months, --during which time
he traveled extensively throughout the
rup.
He is survived bf tha widow and

their five children, th eldest son be-
ing eighteen years old. - i

As mark of respect to the late Mr.
Coke the public utilities commission
adjourned meeting yester
day afternoon after transacting only a
small titnount of business, 'Senator Coke
attorney tor the commission, being
brother of the deeeased. Henator Cok
va not present at yesterday' session.

GiGANTIG EXCURSION -

John 8. Mitchell, head of the Hol-
loa beck Hotel Company of Lo An-
geles a d president of the chamber
of commerce of that city, 'wants the
promotion committee and the chamber
of commerce here to lend1 hand in the
organisation of a gigantic excursion
'from Los Angeles to Honolulu on the
first trip of the Oremt Northern this
fall.

In a letter to A. P. Taylor, secretary
of the promotion committee, Mitchell
save trut he has taken th matter ud
with H. A. Jackson, general traffic
agent of th steamship company, and
that th traffic man ia doing all be can
to boost the game.

Taylor will write to Mitehell by the
first Mail assuring him of the hearty
and active support of the plan, which
indeed originated with the committee
here.

-

SAN FRANCISCO POLICE
HAB SAKAN ON "ARRIVAL

Hidetaso Kakan was arrested in San;
Francisco yesterday morning on the

of the Mtsoni from -- Honolulu,
according to advice received here from!
tbe police of the Coast eity. The man"
arrest 'was made at th rnstanee of th
Honolulu police. As told in yeterdny,
Advertiser, extradition paper are be-isg

sent to Man Francisco to ' secure
the return of Bakan, Who has been

by the territorial .grand jury,
with K. Hirata, on a charge of criminal
eonanirraey. The Han Pranoisso es
PfilS to"Jin the recent Hirokl Emoto mur-- i
der ui.ii.lLi mti, . Iat "niKiai. jbis, or course, wasi
erroneous. ' '

WHY THAT LAME BACK?

i
That momiag IamMs. ihOM rtarp

twinge whn bendiqg over, aad that
dull, nil-da- backache, are enough rea-
son to uspet Kidney tronble. (let
right after the cause. Help th kid
aeys.

Kidney weak nes 1 about th moat
common aihsient know. W work too
hard, we worry, w cat too much

meHt), we drink strong drmk,
aad --we neglect our outdoor eereie,
rent and aloe p. ?

' .

, This sort of a life 011 the blood with
poisonous wastes auH U kldnay wak-eae- d

from tha overwork of purifying
heavy blooiL

Of courts snoh'habifk muat be five
up if the siifferer wants to be rid of
Mdaey txoubl for good. '

But the kidney need outside kelp,
too, and that is just what Doan'i Back-
ache 'Kiduey Pills are for. People all
over the world recomntnd Doan '. It
your trouble is like this, get a bo of
Uoan ' nd try them.

"When yillr Back Is Lame Remem- -

ber the Name." Don't slmlilv ask
fr a hldnev reme.lv ask drstinctlv for
T.-- . .V.nk. ViAm TM 11a mw.A i u L -wu mvmmwm miiic, tuM aiiii4 mmw

othtr. DOaH I Baokacb SitMf
Pilla ar sold 'by all druggist and or'
keeper at K0e a box, i box W-80-

or will oe mailed o.i receipt of price by
the Hollister Iriig Co., or Benson-Smit- h

k Co., igeut for th Hawaiiau Island,

A-'- v .'.';''

01 OLERA SUSPECT

PIS II A CARRIER

Single' One, of First Fifty of ilip- -

pori Under Suspicfon'Prof s
fx ; Negative" ir'

: s - --4tSu' I
r

y '
It'1 .." '.V. '' ; j

Not one person of th first fifty pass-
enger in'th Nippon Mfu, examined
a or.holera carrier, U' a. carrWf.
There was only on suspect, s deter-
mined fSuoday, nd further tests of
aple showed him to be negative.
'Report n Ignty-- l bther passen-

gers, who arrived Friday and who hav
been in detentloa at the compound in
quarantine Island since, are expected to ,
be completed today. If there ar no
mor suspect the persons, aa well aa
114 Filipino held at tha planter's shed
win fc frd. .;

Their place will be takea by 113
lapanen steerage passengers, who will
arrive from Yokohama ia the Osaka
Hboson Kaishk' temer Heat tie Kara
this wiorning, ; ...

Prenantions against cholera' coming
into the inland wilt be'contlnued. Th
Seattle Maru,' as wa the Nippon "Mam
win be; in quarantine while' here, only
the 'flrsi-cabi- n aad anion officer will be
permitted to go ashore and .admittance
tcfcjth Wharf and steamer will be lim-

ited to a few persons having business.

rveMtIuErs ,
FOR OAHU COLLEGER

They Arrive Here In Wilhelmina,
WUh Kiss Ethel M.' Damon,

' ! ReturnsWhq ,
;

Among th tnainla'nd passengers whom
the Wilhelmina, brought in yesterday
morning were six te&etaer of Oahu Col-le- g.

' Of these five ere new and one
waa a member of. old Punahou stand-
ing: Miss Ethel M. Damon, Mis Jane
Winne, Mia Nina Berkeley, Miss Vere
Snyder and H. E. Marsh and M. God-

frey L. Bergman. '.
Punahou ia glad to have Miss Damon

on the staff again. On account of ill-ne- s

she was absent last year, bat her
tim va used to .great advantage by
tbe school iaasmuch as she spent it in
preparing the Pageant Book for tho
seventy fifth anniversary.

Mr. Bergman comes to Punahou with
a long record of excellent experionro.
He is a man of rare ability in many
line; a brilliant student in college, a
Successful man in business, a proved
teacher, baritone soloist of Colgate Uni-
versity Glee Club, a versatile athiote
aad a pleasing personality. He ia to "

be the bead of the boarding depart-
ment, and his services and talents will
be a great, asset to the school. He
brings with hjm hi. wj,fe and his two '

boys aad bis sister. Mr. Bergman
eome from Chicago. J

In Mian Jane Winne Punahou has a
teacher of 'chorus -- who haa already
firoved her ability and worth to

Miss Winne hn been studying
music the past year rn Chicago.

Miss Berkeley ef Heattle is to teach
in the grades. Both Mies Berkeley and
Mia Vere Hnyder-taki-ng the place of
Miss Clara Brawther as teacher of
typewriting eome moat highly recom
mended. .

H. E. Marsh, University of Califor
nla 11115, is to teach English in place
of Mr. O. P. Jump. Mr. Marsh is also
am athlete and will assist in training
Panahou 'a 'teams this season.

CAMPOGN HAS BEGUN

AGA1NSTC0ARS

Promotion Committee Would
Abolish It In Mainland

J. Walter Pcott, the Coast representa-t- f

pf the promotion committee, has
written to A. P. Taylor, secretary of
the committee, announcing that the
campaign against the hula dance s it is

Zun, and will be carried forward
-- .iTh L!or

iri;; M it w,. t.
almost always disgusting.", writes
fteott, "and 1 .feel that, for the good
nnme of th. Islands, it should be stop-pe- i

a soon aa possible.
"Ve ore .going to begin our cam-

ps ten ' against it at once, and hope
for results soon." :

CLAIMS AGAINST HONOLULU
TAXI COMPANY WANTED

Judge Ashford yesterday mdered
published iu The Advertiser, which, he
suys, is a proper and suitable advertis-
ing medium, a notice to all creditors of
the Honolulu Taxi Company ami to all
othera having claims against this con-

cern, .to present their claims to the re-

ceiver. This is the result of the suit
for dnmages brought aome time ngo by
Mr. Zuue Hhee against th company,
one of whose machines killed thr hus-
band of the pluiutiff. Mrs. Znne Hlien
secured judgement against the company.
The latter, by the way, is understood
to have gone put of business.

..- ---

BERNDT WILL LECTURE
ON LURES OF HAWAII

.......Vttill ...A Dernitt nlinirtiiun nf tlia nvu-,- - - - . -

......ittiLtinn. .. n..r mil . M. n,.l ,. Ir . - t ..k.t i ti .i -

land soon and expects to deliver
number of talks on Hawaii nci while
away. Among other engagements the
ivromntion man has made is one f. r sn
itddress before the l.oa Augelea chum
ber of commerce.
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R&DY TO START

After Struggle . of - Nearly Two
Yearg Firt Frontarje Taj F70- -

lect Will $ej.aunched

BONDS FOR Bl6 WQRK'

'TAKEN READILY HERE

Bankers' ; Syndicate and - Others
Buy and Work Will Beginlh- -'

side of Fifteen Pays
i

' After struggle of nearly two year'
duration the Manqa district improve
uenra an assured and, F, fe. KjtchN
th contractor, iU bf Initruetod today
to bisia actual work on.tketu within
th next fifteen daya .All legal iater
Terence baa been diMipatetf the bondq
providing; fanda for the Job have been
aoia ana will m delivered to the rs

isit aa atooa M. the Jaayor, city
clerk and e(ty treuure 'can aign the.
aeeeaeary iaper-u- j tae trvurur can
make the transfer.

Ineideatallyj the ci)y got allghtlyi
Detter toaa-pa- r rof i(ne or tueae,
bonda. Treasuref CApkiirg, who open

i ed the bid at Boon yeaterdajri report-- '
ed to the board lant evening that for
(he 146,000 worth of paper the city iw

luainng, tt wiU i40,lZO,
Banka Ara Batlafled ....

Alao iaeldentalv, It appear that the
banka which eaaacd (he rreent test anit
to be ioatitutod againat the eity trena
irer, to determine the validity of the

,frobtaga tax' law, ar, well, aatisfied
with the supreme court' decision.
They are taking (11A.000 . of the isaiie

(at par,' and 'were willing to take the
entire lot. These Institutions are the
Bank of Hawaii, Bishop 4 Co., and he
,Pir National Bank.
' The other two buyers are" the Tcent
Trust Company, whiob takes 10,000. ,o(
them, paying a premium of oneourth
'of one per cent, or a total of (10,026,
and, the Territorial Insurance Fund
which take 120,000 at a premium o

'one-hal- f per cent, paying a total of
ZO,IUO. The supervisors last, night

continued the sales as here scheduled
Bank Bids Protested

Th' Trent Truet Company, through
Fred Milverton, its attorney, entered
protest with the eity attorney yester.
day afternoon againat the legality of
the bid submitted by the three banks;
but later said they did not seek to
compel any delay oT entail expense
tne eity and would therefore abide by
the decision or the supervisors.

The bid of the three banks was ac
companicd W V cHeek evl!ntly' intend
ed to aoVer ten per . cent of tU
amount offened, but through oversight
one figure had been omitted, so that the
chock was for poly one intcal of ten
per cent. When the error waa brought
to the banking syndicate's attention it
was quickly remedied, thus indicating,
as ouporyisor Arnoiq suggested, ine
bidders' good intention.
Board Accepts Corrected Check

It was not necessarily illegal anyhow,
the same member explained. Jo the
call for tenders on the issue a clause
read thai the city reserved the right to
reject any or all bids and to aceept
any ine it chose. The board waived
the bidders' error and accepted the cor-

rected certified checkj
This is the first improvement to be

.art tempted la Honolulu nader the front
ge tax plan, and beijig' the pioneer it

Jtas encountered. mftuyjWtar Ws bring-
ing delay and almost endless discussion.

"There will be i aeueral more im-

provement, projects1 along the mime
tinea in the aear farareV I hope," suul
C. N. Arnold, chairman of the road
committee, "but the process hereafter
should not prove tuite, so complicated
and speedier notion probubly can be
anticipated."

.

KONA COFFEE KING

Ambition, of car.i Prompts
A. L Louisson To Seek Office

Abraham L. Louisson, the Kona oof-fe- e

king, is out after tha oftice-o- f dele-
gate onoe more. This time tie has ac-
tually filed his nominatum papers,

the nomination fee
that niuNt go with it. His nomiiiution
papers reached the territorial secre-
tary's otfice yesterday snoraiag.

This earries the coffee king a hit far-
ther than he has ever gone in' all the
years that his ambition has been to
oust Kuhio and to wear the delegato
purple himself, Kver since 11X17 l.ouis
son has cherished that ambition, and
with the regularity of the seaxtiis he
lias threatened to, become a catundute,
but never yet has he worked up mffl
nieot nerve to kiss the ten dollars
good-by- e nnd file his paper.

Ho regixtere his residence km Hilo,
and his porty affiliation as Vepubliran,
sq it Is posajbla taajt there may bo a
nullt in the Urand Old Tarty of the
Kig Island, and ' Kuhio may have to
fight fiir hfr laurel there.

A number of other ambitious ptrsom
also filed their nomination papers yes-
terday. They are all seeking election
ih representatives la the next legisla-
ture. Tbey are Levi L. Joseph, Re-

publican, third representative dictrlit
of Maui; Mnuuel (!. I'icancoJmoerat,
of the same dhttrictt Msswl tlomez
I'HHehoal. Ri'iiuliliraa, of the tame dis
trict; Charles Kaanoi, Itepublieau, !

M'olokul; IMwajrd Wuiuholo, Uepulill- -

cn ii. Ibhniiiu; Hum Kuulu, Kepulilican
Kiliei. Muni and Norniiin K. I.jiunn,
ttupubliuauUilo

," "
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A. Fea.turelesj Market Precedes
Big Slump IH AM Sugar '

.

Values

' ,,Iistrcsed" Btirhiftm, 8aa pomlngo
and rbilippiac sugars In small lota,
1.1000 bags Cabas and ftOOflt bag ttirto
"iicoe, oornprlsod the total, of raw sugar
old at New York during the week

ending August 17.' Willett 4 Gray re-
ported , receipts at th Uaited Htatea
Atlaatib porta, SA,(I33 toast melttaga,
51,000 tons; total stock, 8fid,67S tons,
against 2 1,0.1V ton last week and
at,0St tons Inst year. !

Estimated afloata to the United
State from Cuba and Porta Kieo, W
000 tons; Hawaii 23,000 ton; Phil
Ippine Islands 22,000 tone; Varions,
8,000 tone. Total 79,000 toaa, against I

ivini iiw.ywu mst year.
Cuba, the entire island Veeelptay 6,424

tons, againsrM:;,6fl tons last week, J 0

tons last year and 14,000 torn in
1W14. Exports, 5,005 tons; frock,
445,H20 tons, against last year' 42:t,B80
tons. Centrals grinding 6, against' 5
last week. 5 laat year and 3 in 1914.
Hoiks in. the United Htates, and Cuba
together of 724,621 tons, against, 708,-3- 8

tons Inst week and 798,642 ton last
year, a decrease of 73,021 tone from
last year. '
Trading In Options "

The week under review has been
quite exseptienai in the respect that H
marks, a distinct divisioq line between
the general sugar market and the

option market.
. The general tugar market that in
which refiner participate, ha been

after a al, on Triday,
of Cuba Centrifugala at 5.04e, and or
the time, until Tuesday, it was quite
uncertain as to wha (the following
qnotaUon might b. OaTuosday, how-
ever, a sale of 8,000 .bag (Cubaa, from
store, was made' by one operator to
another at 4c per lb., in bond. This
established a a option market quota
tion and a; nominal general market quo-
tation of 5.75. for WT test Centrifu-
gals. At the anm time there were sell-
ers of Cubas at 5.77c, both spot and ar-
rival, whih,K.ere not .taken, by re-
finers.
DaUO Of Trad

On Wednesday refiners' entered the
market and took 7,200 bags full-dut- y

urinams and 2,000 bags baa, Domin-
go at Mt c.i.f. and 8,800 tons of fro-dut-

00' test., Philippine' Centrifu-
gals at 5V4e, as well as 8,000 bags Por-
to Kieos at 5 Vie.

The weekly Cuba cable, received late
Monday and given herewith, waa con-
sidered favorable to a checking of the
weakening tone and tendency of the
market, and account somewhat for the
transactions which have' followed.
Entente Discriminates Against Tjs

From tb recent high prices for raw
and refined sugar noma exceptional re-
mits are beginning to be realized. As
far back as July 22 our Pari corres-
pondents called attention to the fuct
that th ), 8. waa being sidetracked by
the Entente 'jMr eogar of Java and
Mauritius being bogglit at prices con-
siderably below the parity of th,o U. H.

a resuii, pnrenasing or sugar in the
U. H. and Cuba by tireat Britain and
France has virtually ceased and ex
ports of previous purchases ure ap-
proaching " ' 'aa end.

In thisountry eonsumors of reined
msr in most, insinnees are paying a

to 10 cent per pound retail, and it
cannot, be supposed tht tjie fnmity
oBsuwpsiqa a, sugar goes on at the

wma paoe a waca tha nost Is' lower.
A further decline in eur market, how
ever, would Very likely Open the ex
,.ort field again for business with
(reat Britain, aa their purelianes ofJ
Mauptiu ubh (jp.not beeoAo avail-shl- e

for, rijpu,rnitipi la .'the l'uid
Kingdom until November-December- .

As we go to press the market i verv
(lt'Wt' I cJodittenr remain tin- -

ehangud, ;wjthou business reported.
Pubun Ooaflltloti .

The figure thi week lend a firmer
tone to the market. Receipts are
imajjer, at (MJ4 tons, avainyt
(i ns luMt week. ' Exorta are also much
reduced, being; 8f,W5, ton total, des- -

uneu jo,iu ions to lasaKcd rttntes
ports. OL'8 tftns to New Orleans

aud, 4(143 tons to urile,, with'ttother
shipment o S(ll4 ton to Argentina.
Stocks ere decreasing, standing now at
443,820 tons. Five centrals continue
fo work. The 'weather remains favor

J lor ' lha' : growing 191(1-1- crop.
Vfsible production to August M is
2,t);i4789 Hons, against e,4."l,8'je tons
Inst year th aotresnoadlug date.

The royal commission ha made ar
rangement with tha jam makers to en
able tbeut te obtain 'seventy-fiv- e per
ent of thfir last year's supply of
sugar now ana tne remainder later on.
Part of the purchases of Java sugars
are being paid for by treasury bills.
Hutch exchange,' which has been firm
for some time, baa Improved, going in
England 'a favor. ,

'

Java
Our special cable, fraiu Batavin re

port exports during July of 1 -- 2,0(10
tons to K.iist, OUOO tons to Vancou
ver, British Columbia, and 0:1,000 tons

A ui nl in AA4 I Hal una. Ik... ... u n

shipped to Europe in July lUfl.llrt tons,
while 137,7.17 ton were exporred to
Oriental count riea. Th largo ship- -

iii ii t s tins year aere onlv to tie ex
pceted in view of the lurire inncliiises
by the L'uited Kingdom and Frauce.

HAWAIIAN i.GAZEl fE. (

SB

DETAILS QF MERGER

OF PACKING INTERESTS

According to "the Han Francisco
OSronicle of August 17 h merger pf tha
Alanka Packer7 Association and thrt
Cnlifornin Fruit Caoners Awioeiation I
discussed. It is stated that "th new
corporation will be capitalized for

SS.OOO.OOO, divided between preerre.i
and common. Of this nbout 14,000,000
would he absorbed by Alaska Packers
and California Fruit Canners, leaving!
ample capital to care for Artnsby

California Tanneries,, a

Pineapple or any other "prop-
erties that may be inkon into the mer-
ger. Anotbor concern mentioned yes-
terday as parties to the deal wan grif-
fin A Hkclley, ennners of fruit."

The Hawaiian Preserving Company in
also reported ns being one of the loal
J'ineapple pscking concern which will

merger if the deal is
as this company is closely af-

filiated with the C. V. C. Association.

WEST PAYS MORE THAN- - -E-

AST FOR WHITE SUGAR

Statistics compiled by the Federal
Hugar Refining Company nhowa higher
ccst for refined sugar in the western
prrt of the I'nited tates, the h.ne of
ihe beet sugar industry, than in the
F.nst, where most of the sugur con-
sumed is foreign-grown- .

Average wholesale price in twenty-on- e

, JN'esterfi communities, including
Hnn Francisco, Denver, Knnene City,
Bonnie and lietroit, s H. 1.1(1 cents
pound as against 7.80 for I .A"nen to Cuba hit

in section. h, Ba the otll(,f

pay. highest 1 "P',","' ,hH 4BnKr
in I cm onprice cent. .

Billings, a
b, eaV. .bu1

is located, is hve8'V'
" thertt, 8. These figure I

for beets dl .place-la- nd.

'"'ryth.ug8.4.', 8.40 a
i

The lowest price in the '- -
i. at New Phila

delphia, and New Orleans,
where the cane sugar refineries ure lo

M nil these olarrrst at
New Orleans, the entire
refined is duty-payin- raw cane sugur

lu (Juuu and other foroign coun-
tries. ' ".

'. Confiscatory War Prices
A a result of the enquiry of the

of trade of New Zealand, the
wholesale price of sugar la this Domin-
ion hw been fixed for, the
months beginning Jnly 1, IK 10, at not
more than 1 per ton of 2240
pounds, and thi. in fane of the fact that
freights have quite materially

that a war tax of oh per cent has
been' Imposed upon and that an
export tax of it.21 per ton on sucar. l ,1 4i. vn: r- -l .1. i ... i .. i. :uiuiku limn inc. ill tpinmil I which in
th touree of practically nil .of the
sugar consumed in New Zealand), hns
affected the cost. It i claimed that
this la a aa sugar is old auy-wher- e

else in the at this time.
1 is retailed at 0.035 per for
granulated and $0.07 for cube

Tha consumption of sugar in
New eaaoaampvbts to. atjout 00,000
ton, or 112 per capita.
The only collected on sugar

into New Zealand ia the ouc. iter
ent war tax, which npplies. equally fo j

sugar truui au oountnes. (Oouaulnr ad- -

"VI-- ; l

Reduced Estimate
f,twt to hand tb"

Skt i Vl t In th nati nwi'a an I ua i J uri sua iff l v IUO I I'll HQ

217,500 to 220.000 xns, of fo- r-
mer bfiieia. estimate of 2ltU tons.
this is a result of the cyclone which
visited the Island during

Some Beet Dividends
Th Western Bugar Company has

cut at large aupar nieloh, acoording to
new report. The holder of the com
mon stock got the remainder, or

of the approximately m,140,O(iO.
Htock that oJd at 3? two years ago
is selling for 250, Th cash divi
ne nu rare ia ten per cent.
" i 'i j ' ii' ', j m , n in

shipment . frpm Java' means r

arrival in Knteute port.
St. Crcfx and St. Thomaa

Press reports stute that the ratifica-
tion of th treaty recently into

PenmnH and the United
Htatt'for the transfer tfl th,e latter of
thehe was taken up in the

parliament, and tb fcjkething, or
lower house,' has 02 to 44, to
ratify the treaty provided a plebiscite
faVored the sale. The upper or
landsthirig, Ms expected to reject the

and general elections and local
oolitic will eclipse; the subject nt
issue. An informal vote taken Wi dnes
day in Croix .')000 in favor
of the of the Umnds to Aincr
ienn, ruje, while only voted iu
Hid Negative.
Tariff
' One of the important provisions of

the bill now before congress, and
to be passed, is an antidumping

clanse prohibiting the important u of
artielep ntp tie United States to be
sold at a lower than they ure sold
at in the country f origin. '

la former days, by means of boun-
ties and cartels, it wa possible ( pur
diss sugar delivered in the I'nited
Htates from producing countries at con
iderably below th values l.o r

Konsumptinn in such producing cuuu
trios and except tor this clause s il r
condition, nft.-- r the
close of the European --war.

vw av

f 'tfftmA SETOMDEinU

PLAN" NEW BEET FACTORIES
IN CENTRAL CALIFORNIA

New beet sogur plnntations are
ipringing Up all vi-- r the wesl-cOas- t.

'apera of Angu.it ft tell of activities
in the portion of California.

"Hugar beet chemists, who demand
the highest returns from the smallest

have just completed a survey
jf many mile of land adapted to these
purposes, along the Oakland,
Jt Kant era Railway At one point, on
the shore of Monter.uma Hlougb, there
will be inaugurated this seuson u pro-
duction of 3000 tons. '

"At the' same time, arrangements
will be msde to conserve the soil in,
the tpg pear 'orchards set out within
the past t0 years Aiirl'-s'- s of the
.mtire region and figures submitted cn
behalf ot the suuiir nuicaui
that the cultivation of beet sugivr will
be made profitable under the advice
volunteered to land ow ners. The most
important production in Montezuma
Blough will he on the land, con-

trolled by W. R. -- Uck of Autioeh.
i -

AH Cuba 'Sugar Crazy'
Cuba ha gone "suiir mad" and

every land owner is si raining every
nerve to plant mure cane for tbo 1917
crop. Citrus have beer pic-we-

up nnd fields under
and the land planted in cane.

The "Pogar Bowl of the World"
hns never been more prosperous.
Wherein the average value of
Cuba's ugnr crop for some year pastj opi-rto- r to Howell to close out his deal
bus been 4 15,000,000. the first .year J these last named sugars have not been
of the war in Kuropc raised this I offered under 4 7ic C. k F. We also

to , $204,000,000, and this year derst.mil thnt concreted action has been

ministercents twenty- -

on cities the Eastern ,h,e uPon thT
Helena, Montana, the h,r,B

the country, H.flfl
"pipping

Uund; Montana, where Many thban
beet sugar pl.nt 'Ht' S". VV"

more than equalswith cents. ."ur,,1 ' the i.n-fo- rnro enne rened sugar;
and cents pound rest.ee I'"'?!''?- -

pertaining

country.
cents, quoted York,

Boston

except
almost prouuet

gi'uau

board

twelve

02.20

advanc-
ed,

sugar,

cheap
world

pound
oi"TWf

tugar,
annual

about pound
duty com-

ing

information given

My.

Great

44,450,-00-

entered
between

Island Dun-ts-

voted,

house,

treaty,

W. showed
transfer

eleven

likely

prlc

local

might prevail

rentral

iicrenge,

Autioeh

o.inuaiiiea.

region

s

tobacco turned

annual

it wilt t'robaby rceed t',73,0O0,OO0,
or a sum equal to $100 for every, man,
woiaan and eti t Id on the island.'

in ii. i iius une o- iu crops at any- -

MllillfT liVll tifOHtllt i , in, I il t i.mu 1 lr nn
will amply justify the hirjli prices at
which transfer of sugar proerties on
the lHluiul Are now being effected.

-

Looking Backward One Year
If totlay's sugar prices are com-

pared with those of a year ago there
reed be little alarm felt, one of the
leadinjf tugar men snid yesterday, even
though prices are down to 4.8tl. Mugnr
cargoes reached New York July H,

IH IS at 4.8K August at 4.30; August
20, at 4.71; Heptember 7, 4.52; 17,
4.D5; 22, 382; October 2, .1.50; Oct.
8, 3.055; Oct. 20, 4.421J; November 30,
5.145; and December 2.1, 4.515.

- Thesis were prices actually received
fpr Tlawa)inu raxcoea,' Hi nee then four
fifth Of, the biflf lUli rop has been
sold at prices higher, than were re-

ceived for any cargo, sold during the
lust half of the year. There is ab- -

, ,. , 4.- ... . ..
'" ,uo '"C1B V"

t in for nnv nun ii wnrrv nhiiiit he
said.

Ewa Improvements
Kwa will finish grinding about the

middle pf next month and ns soon its
the crop is out of the way a number of
improvements and minor repairs wiil
be made. These include new boiUv
and a new smoke-stne- and a compl.de '

new settlini; tank system. Di liveries
of new machinery have been very !u

m, ,,i f the mill will i,e il

mantled until everything ia mi :li
ground.

Porto Rican Prosperity
The directors of Central Aguirre

, ,Su"r 1 WC"; Auxy,- -

"'"'a "iwn 'ntTl ' I'.Tper. Il l I 1 I Jwnien is to oe exc.uuugvd inro ciiuiinon.
There were formerly $1,000,000 pre-

ferred and if- -, 000,000 common, but this
move now Imives only one clns
of stoi-k- . :.y 1:1,000,000 cummon, which,
it is reported, will be placed on a reg
ular dividend basis October 1. The
rute is nijt yet fixejj.

"1 .

French Acreage
A Paris reimrt. ahows Ihut the

French beet sowing for 1010 ara'jll,- -

U65 hectares. In 1015 the sowings were
5f20l hectare. Tho, French arc pleased
with the increase The Frneh, augar
.lUumHl Jourua 4o Ttitirea8t 'e j

Sucre bring, exhaustive reports of do
iugs in the sugar world n has a tune
ot hopef uliieas.

--O.
Cuban Pnjftts- -

Cubaii-.Vmeiii-a- Hugar Co. hit. de
cjured extra chmIi divideuj uf ten per
cent on the common stock, nud aa ad-

ditional fufty per cent dividend in
common siock, paynDie ucrooer a 10
stock i.f record Hentember 15.

Regular quarterly dividend of 1

K'r cent on the preferred and 2 on
the common were alao doclarod puyublo
on thv sume datvs.

The Floridian Schedule .

The Floridian will begin loading su
gar here next Mouday. She will then
go to Port Allen apd Knanapnli, nnd
iierhaps to Hilo. but that has not been
de ided yet, A. M. Maiiugvr of(1i '
the Hunur l'nctors Compauy tated yes-

teruay.

Kahuku Closes Tomorrow
Kahiiku plntHtiun will finish grind

ing tomorrow. The pnly other A. t B.
mill still ut uoik villthcubelluuuin.il
Sni;ti r, whii li will end its crop ttl,i ut
Heptember iu.

191fV ?EMMVEEK'T: '

Nowell,

' ...-.- . . ' '
" "..;.-". 1

'KOflALA INQUIRY,
7

IISUND ELECTRia ;

STILL IS IN AIR! RATES TOO fa

INSIDE VIEWS ON

PRESENT SITUATION

What Has Happened Was Pre
dieted Lower Prices Due

To Manipulation

I'niler ilato of August 1, the New
York correspondent of one of the sugai
houses writes ns follows:

"We regret to stnte thai there is no
visible improvement in the sugar sit-
uation since our lst letter under this
head. We hnve arrived at the time, a

pknticipnted some months sgo, when it
is nrnhlematin w hat wniilH hunnen in
thi market when active buying of
refined sugar by the British govern-
ment would cense owing to the delivery
at British norts of Javas then contract-
ed for.

"K' finers for the past two week
have confined their buying operations
to picking up 'cheap sugars' as oppor-
tunities ottered, and among these havo
been overland shrpments of Philippine
sugars ulto Hnn Domingo, Hurinann,
Porto Eicon, all more or less ' in dis-
tress' and nil sold on the 5.50 c. i. f.
basis for free sugur.

" bxcept one lot of Cubas sold ex
I stole at 4 C. & F. by an exchange

taken at a special meeting held this
week, bv prominent holder of Cuban
sugars still unsold, for the purpose of
preventing it threatened state of demor- -

aKzation in September.
'erees Wa Predicted

"Indeed there are some cloiw stu-
dents of the market who hold that the
situation i so well under the control
of the aforesaid Cuban element that a
very sharp reliction. from the present
low level is probable and a 'squeeze'
of the- - shorts not unlikely. There is
ho doubt that the threatened railroad
Strike hns hud a great influence in
curtniling refiners operations. When
that is fettled aud normal' conditions
ugoiii previil the chunnels of distribu-
tion will Imj opened up once more.

"Cubaa weather reports are vr-r-

favorable to the growth of cane. Re-
fined U),'nr is in very poor demand.
JyUbi". and others iu the trade who
have been compelled to take delivery
of suar they had contracted for at
l.b'i nre 'so-e- ' because refiners refused
to noike nuy corlcessiops. Home who
contracted at that h1c have sold this
week at 0 05. This helps to clean np
an overbought situation."

: u-s-4- --:

AUDITOR VYORKINGDN

INTER-ISLAN-
D BOOKS

Investigation Being Made At In-

stance of Utilities Board

ii. Gooding Field has begun the work
i h!k.i.il: he books of the Inter

Island tsteuin Navigation Company for
the public utilities commission.

Chturmau orbes appointed Field.yes
ti rday to verve as the commission's
auditor in this inatunce and the latter
ut onca svl to work on the compauy'
accouuts.

The Auilit Coiiipnuy of Hawaii, re
gulurly employed us the coiumiasion '

representative to conduct Investigation,
of utility corporations, wa disqualified
in the case of the Inter Island becausi
ii is the couipuny ' auditor. The board

iithorixod thv cliuirrmin at its meeting
i week ngo to select and appoint ii
sul.stitute for Ijis jpb.

- .

Belated Freight
Tim u:k...i 1 . 1 ." "

tl...... .. . .1.... J - ....1 , ."" ...V"-"-"
1..,.. , ... . , "'acn.nery.

umiuiu iron rtorKB uomillinv
Ht tUore i still about a much be
bited material piled on the Han Fran-
cisco wharves awaitlnff shipment
--Mtt'iy mill contra:ti are belna delayed
"' nccouiitof shortage of supplies.

'

QnOmea AllTlOSt PaU
Onomca v,i finiah grinding the lust

f tlli, w eek but O. Brewer Com
v ,, re,.eiv,.d w.,rl ,. Z.

mnnuger indicatilfg what the crop
lOH.Ut w III ie.

Oiaa Grinds Until October
Olua Hugar . Company will finish

minding its 11)1(5 crop the first week in
October, there being about a five weeks
supply of cane still to be harvested.

' .

Kohala Final? ,
Kohtilu Hugar company will finish

drying off its crop early pext week.
Castle & Cooke .tHted yesterday thut
the totul will be close to 4100. tuns.

. .

SUGAR ON HAWAII
The following sugar, by' bag- - and

pluiitutions, is reported by the Mauuu
Kea (is nwiiitiug shipment on Huwuii
Holiday:

. . nfi.bMii
Wniaken .ron
' ! Hngnr 1,200
Inolllcti 2 (tj

4 ,tr:i
' iil'ii hoeli oe 4,8'JO
Kpiwiki (1,3:12
T.. inn I. u.i Mill ll,H7;l
' it 1111 u 11 12.000

llonimpo 8,043

Other Utility Companies In Big

Island Have Been Under
Board's Eye

The public utilities commission is
till in a quo ntlu ry us lo who shall con-

duct it hesrini; ut Kolmla, Hawaii, in
the affair of the Knhal Telephone
Company. When the Inuring was decid-
ed upon a fortnight iij;n, J. N. H. Wil-
liam was u ul In. 1.-,- to conduct it.
Wince that time he hus been replaced
on the board by W. T ( arden, and the
latter, so far ns known yesterday would
not be able to go to the Big IslnmJ
because of his duties here as deputy
city attorney.

Carden and Chainnsn Korbea visited
Hilo Sunday and Momlny, returning
yesterday morning after having cony
dueted a hearing in the rases of the
Hawaii Telephone Company and Hilo
Kleetrte Light Couipnnv.
Inquiry Practically Routine

The i 11 vest i gat ion of the last-name-

corporation was of more or less routine
nature, similar to the investigations
into the business accounts of ali
utility companies under' the board's

UnHlon in the IVrritory C. C.
Kenatdy, president. .! .1. C--. Plnnkin
ion, manager, were iiuestioned by the
rommtani oners and tlnujly advised that
th eoprrnission 's report on the investi-
gation can be exH-rte- in three week'
time.

The telephone hesring at Hilo wa
a' step tnw-nr- adjusting switching
charges between the Hawaii Telephone
Company and Kohula Telephone 10m
pnny. It appear, thnt the Hawaii Tele
,uone Company has a switching rate
of thirty five cents, which it assesses
for every call by a who
telephones into the Kohala district. Thi
Kobala corporation has a charge of tt.
cent fo in its district
who scud messages to Hilo.
Both Companies Concerned

Y" Complaint came to the commissior
from Kime who subscribed for - both

helephone, one of the chief objectort
oemg tne jnter lslnnd Steam Naviga
'ion Couipnnv. ,su.-- subscriber assert
d they were taxed ihe full amount

Gleorge P. Tullocli, manager of the Ko
'lain company, nud W. D. Htone and
1iorc" H. Vicurs. representing the Ha
waii Telephone Company, attended tin
hearing and informed the commission
thejr were willing to abide by its de
eision in the matter of readjusting the
charges.

The ', chairman assured them they
wouH receiv.e a decision in en days.

No .complaint., either written or
'ertmh' were rceived again.! the Hilo
Olectrie CompKny in the conduct of its

business.

Davies Plantations
Three Davie, plantations . finMbed

irrinding-'durin- TBe week. I.anpahoe-ho- e

Kugar Company bna made 10.171
tons; Kaiiaiki, 5015 tons; and

.'I1H8 tons. All their milt, ex-

cept Waiakea are drying off. Wainkeo
ill not complete its harvest until the

end of Heptember.

The const paper report that the Jap-
anese steamship Yuki-Mar- u, recently
brought a cargo of beet-see- d to Heattle,
valued at (55,000. Tha British steam-dii-

Princess Ena brought n cargo of
,0('0 bag. in June, Marine under-

writers say the.t 1,000,000 worth of
Seet seed is assembled at Vladivostok,
w h if b JisoeiilnppedtoSeatUe

SCRATCHED SQ SHE

COULD IT SLEEP

Child of Two had Masses of Eczema

Over Face, Head and Body They
Took Her to th Best Doctors and
Tried Salves and Medicines ia
Vain Suffered for Five Years.

SOON RELIEVED AND
CURED BY CUTICUIM

"I wrlta to tell you bw tliankMI 1

am for the wonderful Cuticura Hns- -
edM. My little niece
had cjcaema for ft
yearn and when ht
mother died I biok
tarat f the- child. It
wa all pver bar face
ami body, also on her
hed. She scratched
so lliat she could not
sleep night. I used
Cuticura Snap to wash
ber with and then tpt
plied tputicura O111V

incut., t did not us
quit half the Cuti-
cura. Boap and Oint-
ment, togttthor with
Cuticura
when rou could sea a

change and they cured her nicely. Now
she is eleven years old and has never
boon bothered with ecarirn since. My
friends think it ia just great the war
the baby waa cured by Cuticura. 1
send you a picture taken when b we
about eighteen month eld.

"She waa token with the ccema
when two year old. Bha wa covered
with big some and her mother had all
the beat doctor and triad all kind of
salvea and medicine without effect
until wa used Cuticura Remedl. Mr.
H. Kieman. 06S Quincy HI.. Urookiy.
N. Y.. Bipt. 27. IttOO."

For thirty year Cuttoum) Rnap and
Cuticura Ointmont bav afforded speedy
rehof to tens of thousands of skin-tortur-

and disfigured sufferer from o
emu, rashes. Itching, irritation and

dialings, from infaauy to agn. bringing
comfort and peaoa to distracted hciusfc
holds when all else failed. Guaranteed
absolutely pure and may be used (rota
the hour of birth.

rutmira aa riar 1 rmaaiis Otntmrat tMs.l
nil (ullcur Hoaolvrut I61K- - k. ur la U km at

CliurolaU CasUd PIUS, tM wr VMI ol l MM
IlirouNfwtul lb iri rviur Urui a t'btai Mtv,

ulr Prop . UftOuli
r Uallvd Vm. riitbvurat Boukinwtu s MhIihi irf IM am. oii awl turn

Unless Wlaui Company Reduces
Them and Untangles Books

It May Lose Franchise

Diaries R. Forbes, chairman of the
public utility commissiiyi, recommend-
ed to that bo.lv yesterday that unless
a satisfactory vplnnntion be received
within a reasonable length of time of
the business ami financial peculiarities
of the Island Klectrlc Company, of
Maui, the commission recommend ' to
cot.gress the dist rum lusement of the
corporation. ,

"And in any event I will advise this
commission to compel the Island Elec-
tric Company to reduce its lighting
rates," the chairman added, ,

Forbes .aid thnt the eiiple of l'ni-luk- u

nnd Knhului, Maui, are assessed
for lighting at a rate of twenty cent
a kiiownit liiir. The rate of the Ha'
waiian Klertric in Honolulu ia eight
cents a kilowatt hour, while the chair-- ,

man asserted that maller concerns,
such as the compaify at Waimca, Which
is even miiller than the Island Elec-
tric, are charging only fifteen eei U.
The Lahaina Ice Company supplies
lighting juice to its customer at fifteen '

cents and cnnteniplntes a reduction to
ten cent, while the Waiahi tlectrio
Company, in Kuuui bus a rate of only
fifteen cent. .

"The Island Fleet rie Company- has
practically a monopoly on the business
in its district." said Forbes, '(but
nevertheless, the ritixens of Kabulut
and Wslluku are entilted to lower rate,
and we should see that they get them.V

From comment made by the chairman
in the course of the discnailon, the
mpression as given that lh bonks
if the Maui cor).orntion are badly
angled. Th" roinmisdon 'a investigas

tina of it nrfi-.ir- took place last' spring
and a hearing whs held in that eounty
n Way, but the commission ' report

ha not been made public yet.
Forbes snid thi has been held up In-

definitely at the request- of the com-
pany's attorney. More definite data
ha been rouglit but Forbes snid some
if if, much der i red. has not been forth-- 1

Coming. A communication wa read'
from .1. C. Plsir, siipcriwtendeat id the
concern, spying he wa not giving the
commission certain requested informa-
tion on light and power rates because
the board had failed to supply him
with necetn.ry regulation , form for
that purpose. .. '

Word has been sent to B. E. Bond,
president, who resides at Berkeley,
California, for data wanted by the
board bat that was only about a week
ago and sufficient time ha not elapsed
to got a reply.

'J.

Supervisors Modify flan To Raise
Money, For Approval of
Chamber of Commerce

The board of supervisors last even-
ing authorlxcd its finance committee to,
approach the subject of a municipal i
m ud issue from a new angle, the orig-
inal one having been punctured and
mutilated more or less by the Chamber

i COOllllMCP.
Hucrvisor Iogaa, elinirmiin ot the

finance committee, and his coufrere
werr authorised to prepare a resolu-tio- n

calling for a 'plebiscite at the gea-ra- l
election ia November ju tha

ropoMilion of iaauing city bonds ia
he sum of 10,000.

The committee will present this roo- -

uli. ii to tlie board at the earliest ma--ue-

possible, probably at the meeting
"riday night, that the necewary ' pre-

liminary steps for the plebisuit cB
..- um u.

It is proposed to submit the new
Ian to tne chamber of commerce, how-e- r,

in the hope that the rhumbcr will
give its approval and support. The

.mi is aiuie in accord with th
mode by th cbumber than

ue original one wa. . ''-Of'th- e

funds ta be derived fr.ua the
sale of th 40,0O0 iaauc, ouly 100 000
would be given to "

rouds, under tb
new scheme. , Tho' sum uf 100,000
would be net aside' for the purchase of.
a city hall, 100)00 for water main..
tlOO.OOO for itewer exteuaion, and

a0,U00 fur th purchaso of parks.
'I he apportionment a , given ..we

suggested by tha finaac committee. It
recomuieuds that th Wouey for high'
ways be confined to eoustructinn of the
best and must permanent roadway pos-
sible on the belt soute aionnd Oahu, in
the district beginning at the foot of
the l'ali, oa the . wludwnrd aide, 'and
emending as far a the money will
carry, 111 creating absolutely solid,
comparatively permanent road.

The water and sewer committee will
bo reiinired to bring In, a aebedtila
showing all th Item for which the

Joo.oirO would be eapeuded ia the
eater aud sewer department.

-

MRS. SUN F0 RETURNS
WITH TWO CHILDREN

Mrs. Suu Fo, dangr:er.in-la- of Dr.
' Nun Yat Hen, first president of the
Chinese republic, returned to lloiolulu
yesterday after four year spent in the

jmniuluiid. She waa accompanied by
her to sons, born in California. Mr.
Hun left here shortly after her war-- t

riage with Hun Fa to' lite with him in
Berkeley, where he wa attending col-- I

lege. Both li unbind and wife Wre
bom in Hawaii, Hun hns gone to t ike

la course of study ut Columbia I ui 'cr
sity, aud will return hern to join his
wife and children, V,. iVuai is to ay
vmiU her parents at OtJH lliute 't np.
Her urns nit' Tne I'lng, H',d three, ..nd
Tse Kieug, uged sixlvvii months.
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NEW ,1. RATES

Protest Taken' Up At Special
Meeting of Utilities Board But

Hearing Continued

REVISED SCHEDULE WILL

. BE IN EFFECT TOMORROW

--A,
Right of Commission To Delay

, Enforcement of Tariff Is dues
: ; : tioned By . Counsel

. Opposition to the proposed new
nchedule of f rright' and passenger rstes
which ii to be put into effect on Hep- -

tember 1 by tht Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company developed at a

't apccial meeting of the Public Utilities
Commission called - yesterday in re-- .

. eponse to a hotter of protest received
from Olfred O. Carter, trustee of the
Parker Estate and representing the

.' Parker Ranch, heavy ahippers of meat
froai the Inland of Hawaii.
" The communication wai presented tn
the commission through the law Arm of
Holme A Olsoa, end Attorney Clar

'''.wee H. Ofcon was present ia person to
urge the elaims of the Aral's client. No
action was take a on tha Matter by the
enmmisaioa, however, because of the

., absence of Chairmaa Forbes, who it
confined to The Queen's Hospital suf-- '

fering with tonsilitis and nppei.dieitis
Tha meetinff was continued until iium

one o'clock, a hen aa effort will be
made to obtain Forbes' view on the
tatter, provided his condition will per' it of aa interview.- -

. Bhippera Need Mora Tima
'..Attorney Olson objected to the gen

ral rates being put into operation at
the time advertised by tha ateauahip
company, and declared that shippers
'should have kad mora time to enter

rmplaints or objection. He was of
the opinion that sufficient notice had

' ,' not been provided, but that the steam
efcip company had arbitrarily pcoeted
tharatea without giving due considera-
tion to heavy shipper.

yOoee these new rates are effec- -

tiva'ne said, "it will b utmost im
anasible to have them reduced. I be

.;, iieve that it ia op t the steamship
company to prove that the higher ratet.
ara needed by the business. I do not
any tbat they are not aeeded, but be

. li"ve that more time ahould have been
allowed in order that protests might
have been taken up by tha public utili

v. tiea commission. The burden of proof
lice with tke company ia the matter
of all complalnta."

v' Attorney Olson particularly wished
'

. a postponement of the time for making
' tha rate effective, in order that Mr.

Carter might coma before tha eommie-- .

aioa aad enter his protest. Carter is
now ta Hawaii and eaanot reach Hono
)ulu aatil next week, aeveral days after

', tha rates will go into effect.
Proper Natic Waa CM van
' L J. Warrea, attorney for tha steam-- ,

hlp company, in answering the pretest
of Attorney Olson, declared that the
proposed change in rates had been ad- -

Vertiaed for thirty days, as required by
the laterstate Commerce Commission,
.and that notice of ne cuangeo kad

' ebeeoi posted et all points wkere tka
"company doea business.

'Itl onfair," he said, "for anyone
- ta Coma before the commission at this

'' lata boar, only two days before the
ew rates, go iato effect, aac make any

aomplainte. There has been ample
time to get a. bearing for aay protests

: Thia ia tha only complaint tbat we
; fcava heard.

; ... "I doubt whether the commission ha
(

avay authority under the law to prevent
tka company from putting the rates in-

to, effect aa advertised, legally the
ateamahip aompanv can go ahead under

." Ita aaw schedule."
Representatives of the stesmship

company, however, agreed to hold the
" particular rate oa beef objected to, ir

abeyajnee, subject to the decision of
tha commission.
XUtaa Sffaettva Tomorrow

Thia with the understanding that if
It --waa decided that the higher rate
ahould aot hold, the old rate will obtain

a. from 8eptember 1, Olson, however,
refused ta make tkia stipulation, kold- -

lag that tha protest of his client might
have bearing on many other rates.

Attoraey J. L. Coke, for the eommis-aio- a,

aaaiataiaed that considerable dif-
ficulty might have been avoided if the
ateamahip company had prepared the

' awr schedule aad submitted it to the
eommiaaioa for review and approval be-
fore making it operative.

: Attoraey Warren intimated that tha
ateamahip company would 'begin to

' operate oa ita new schedule on Heptem-- .

bar' 1 without regard to any protests.
"Tha.aew rates must go into effect

before they' eaa be uspeaded," he
Bald, aad any objections to them

- ahould com before the commission for
; adjustment later. It is to be presumed

that tha steamship acted in good faith
yvkea tha new schedule was prepared."

Alfred W. Carter 's letter of protest
foUowa:
"..It la understood that the Inter Isl
aad Steam Navigatioa Company, Limit
ad, has submitted to the public utilities

' eommiaaioa of the Territory of H.wnli.
' a acbedula ef freight rates which it pro--;

pnses ta make effective on and u of
, tha 1st day of September, 181B.

- 'Tha anderaigned. Alfred W. Carter
trust (a eltlaen of the Territory of

Hawaii aad a regular shipper by means
of Steamers of the said Inter Island
Hteaav Navigation Cora pa nr. Limited).
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Acute Appendicitis Is Complicat-

ed By Throat Trouble Which

May Be Diphtheria

Charles K. Forbes,. superintendent of
public works, liea at Tba Queen's Hos-

pital, seriously ill. His doctors nnnoun
red that ha is suffering from acute np
pendiritis, complicated by thront troti
hie, whirh they, fear is diphtheria.

Mr. Forbes haa been sick for some
time, having Complained to neve nil
friends of a continual headache ami
sore throat, but he managed to remnin
at his desk and attend to his dutim
Tuemlsy sfternoon he presided at the
regular meeting of tba harbor bonnl
of which ka ia tha chairman, and later
went to tka Democratic political meet
ing. in spite of the protests of Mrs
Forbes, who urged him to co to bed
and call a doctor.

On nis return home about hnlf isteleven o'clock Tueaday night, his fever
was hign aad aa waa suffering so Hint
he could hnrdty stand. By one o'clock
he was almost delirious, comiilaininir
of the snarp pains ia bia side.

Mrs. iorbes called Dr. K. V. Hcnx..
who immediately made arrangements
to have the patient taken to the ho
nitnl for treatment, thinking to otht- -

ate tor appenatettis. After a conxul
tation with Dr. E. D. Kilbournc, it whs

to defer tha operation owing
tn fear of iafactioa from the discaseo
throat.

Mr. Forbes haa bee a subject ta at-- ,

tacks of the same throat trouble in the
past. Two years ago last April he
was attacked and1 laid up for some
weeks, and his phyaiciaas aay they un-

derstand that this ia the fourth or fifth
attack of the kind he haa had.

Bacteriological tests are being miide
to determine the nature of the thront
trouble, and then tha physicians will
be able to diagnose tha trouble ex-

actly.
Doctor Bena late last night said thnt

his patient waa doing well.
"Mr. Forbes has acute npi.endi-

citis," said the physieian, "and lii
throat condition is also acute, but
whether it is diphtheria or nierelv
acute tonsilitia I am at present unable
to say. A apceimen from his throat
was sent to the board of health venter
uuj morning, wun a request that a
culture be made, but ao far, of course,
we have had no results of a definite na
ture. A microscopic examination of
the throat yesterday morning failed t(.
nablo us to make a finaf diagnosis of

the ease.
In the meantime we are watching

the abdominal trouble carefully, but
snail operate onlv aa a last resort.

which ! da not anticipate. Mr. I'orWs
is not in any danger, but he has been
attempting to do too much work, and I
.rati atronglv urge aim to (iron some
of it. He must if he wishc-- s to keci
lis health."

POA BONDS ARE

FORMALLY ISSUED

Mayor Lane, City Treasurer and
City Clerk Affix Signatures

T6 Securities

When Mayor John C. I.sne, City
Treasurer I). I.. Conkliug and City
Clerk Kalauokalani returned to their
home last night they were all Buffer-
ing from writer's crump. Thip was
due to the hurry in signing tho new
bonds for the Ma una project.

In order that there tould be no de-

lay, the official documents were care-
fully placed before the mayor for

early in the day. Later they
went to City Treanuicr Colliding, and
dually to City Clerk Ka.auokalnni for
signature. Hcing the first civic, bonds
ever issued by the municipulity. extra
care was taken by the three omcials to
see that their autographs were placed
on the documents with the proper
flourish and without any smeariug.

This care and the need for spxed in
order to have the work completed arid
the bonds delivered to the successful
bidder yesterdsy resulted in the
digital cramp above noted.

The boads were awarded to tha bank
syndicate, which took $1 H!,(tM; 1:0,0H)
tn the territorial insurance fund, and
110,000 tv the Treut Trust Company.

Notice was immediately given to tht
contractor, F. K. Kitclhe, who expect
trrhave nearly :t(Ki men employed op
the work before the middle of Septum- -

ber. According to presents plans
ground breaking exercises will be held
on Labor Day, when Mayor Lane and
the entire board of supervisor will be
on hand to get under way the big im-
provement.

GUNST IMPROVEMENTS

UNDER WAY, COST $5000

Work is in progress on the extensive
interior improvements and alterations
by M. A. (iutist A. Company in tho
building occupied by the firm's tobiicco
store at Fort nud Kino-- street A
building permit obtained this week for!

herebv requests that time be eiven tolthe project indicates that it will cost
bim for tha consideration of the said I approximately roon. Howler & Ing '

ached ule of freight rates snd that your vorsen are the contractors nail Kuiory
'

Commission defer the time for the same Webb drew the plans.
becoming effective until a reasons! The changes involve an elevator, run-
time stall have expired within whirh ning from the basement to the second
said undersigned may submit to vonr floor, alteration of the stairway, new
Commission objections to said sehedob partitions and installation of modem

auggestions with reference thereto." fixtures. I

He Thinks War Will Last Another
Year and Then Be a

Draw

That tha formal entrance of Ru
mania into the great European conflict
on the aide of the Allies presaces the
end ofjfhe war is the belief of Kwasan
Kayahara, a prominent Tokio editor
nho ia aow in Honolulu.

"Since coming to this oity.t have
followed the war news appearing in
the local aewapapers with marked in
terest,; the Nippon writer said. "The
(I. daration of tiumama on .the side of
the Allies is one of the bi fTfri'at nasi
itlories that has appeared since the

the war. It has been known
i or some time that the Balkan state

as patiently weighing the subject tori
a long while.

"before leaving Japan I announced
that Bumania would join the Allies,
and I am naturally glad that my pre
oictioo proved correct.

"As 1 uu'erstanu the subject, Ru-
mania Was merely waiting until she
nought that the Germanic powers

were growing weak before joining
what she believes will be the winning
siile in the conflict. The faot that
King Ferdinand's country has thrown '

in her lot with the Allies is nn indica
tion that the Central Powers arc face
to fare with exhaustion. Otherwise
Rumania never would have taken this '

decisive atep.
"It seem to me that the war enn- -

rot bo prolonged for more than another
year.. Hut this does not mean thnt
th Teutonic Powers will be defeated.
I am still of the opinion that the war
will end in a draw. It ia probablv
true 'that the Hermans are iiot aa
strong as they were and that it will be
impossible for them to dofeat the Al-- J

lies. - On the othes hand. I believe that T

they are still strong enough to main
iaiu tneir present position untjl the
war comes to an end

"The tremendous power of the Bui- - " mon ln'n ,"",ve ccnthowevir. be";gnrian army, should ,.ut
"nderestiroated. They are wonderful,
fighters and the Bulgar army is well

ganixea. i tie part they take in the

n the outcome. x uU nul ue. ee mi.r
i here are braver or more skilled sol
diers in all Kurope than the Bulgnrs.
For reckless courage they ar. only
comparable to the Japanese soldiers.
While the military power of Bulgaria
is not as large as some of the othci
countries involved, the discipline of .
the army is of such a high order that
;t wiW have to be seriously reckoned
with ia figuring out the final result."

'

E

MUNITIONS IN JAPAN

Beports to the effect that Russia
would purchase most of her munitions
from the I'mted Htates instead of from
Japan are emphatically denied in ad-
vices received here from Tokio. An

of the finance department r.iade
the denial although admitting that the
Russian government had negotiated a
big loan in the United States. The
Tokio statement follows:

"A despatch received here from
IWrograd said that under guarantee
of Orent Britain Bnd France, Ruaaia
bad negotiated a loan in America to
lie spent in settlement of outstanding
accounts in the I'nited States. The de-
spatch added that the rest of the louu
would be kppt in the I'nited (States for
payment of more munitions.

''The finance oflice authority de-
clares that Russia would not make a
bargain under other countries' guaran-
tee. Relay in the Russian govern-
ment 's reply to terms of the Russian
exchequer bonds that are proposed to
be raised in Japan is duo to the ab-
sence of the Russian minister of
finance from l'etrograd says the Jap-ahes- e

ottii iul.

CORNWELL RANCFDEEDS
OFFERED FOR REGISTRY

The deeds in the sule of the .Corn-wel- l
Ranch on Muui to Hurol.l W. Bice

were recorded yesterday. The transfer
was madt. on Augiiht 5. Tho cdfisidnra-tio- u

mentioned in the deed is 1 12 15,000.

Gasoline, Wheat, Copper, Iron and
Steel, Sugar' and Canned

Beef Soar To Sky

Remarkable advances In the prices
of tn chief items la American export
trade, re shown i a figures published
,ne monthly summary of foreign com
nierce of the department of commerce.
Washington, a aopy ef which haa been
received by the Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu. - A study of the rapid
rise in the quotatioaa in gasoline,
wheat, copper,, cotton, piir iron, atruc

ugsr since the beginninc of the war
leaua to. the ' conclusion that a con
siderable part of tha increase in the
values of exports la due to the present
inflation of pricea.

Just before ,the opening of the war
gusonne ror export was selling at
twelve and a half cents s callon. In
September of 1914,' the qnotation drop-
ped a low at 4.108 a gallon. The price
fluctuate ia - narrow limits until it
reached ten cents a gallon in April,
1015. After that the o notations rose
rapidly ontil ia May. 19lt, the latest
"ffures given in the commerce report,
,h(' "port pri-J- wa twenty ono cents

gallon.
Wneat Soars In Price

The variations in the cost of wheat
nuve " aqually as gteat. In July
n,,'ore '"a opening of the war wheat

ainty-f- u cents a bushel, but
'after the beginning 'of hostilities the
T""'"ons mountea monthly to a high

omt of fl.0 a bushel in May, ,1915.
This waa due largely to the shotting
o!T of Busaiaa wheat by the closing
of tbje Dardanelles. Hin'ce that time
the price ha fallen to fl.L'8 a bushel
in lust May.

Similarly copper ha varied be
. " ','v' epDU " P'"""1 ('tobcr.

? "na lZ?atT m e?" " lUI,d ln
last May. .The itart of the war caused
cotton to fall to less than eight cents
n pound ia October and December,

.
1914

1 I 1 a'"'V'umJ9 t,'rK. ?ralu"
'tlhit-- , quurnnons on nin iron nave

more, than doubled since June, 1914

, - .:7 a ton. Thi, hi
ed by monthly variations on a small
scale with the exception of January,
If 13, when the prica suddenly mounted
to U4.!2 a ton, but speedily fell ofl
to U.IO a ton,- - after which the risi
'o..k place steadily. Structural steel
has advanced, in price arom 3.1.17 a toi

(in August, 1914, immediately after tht
sr oegan, to its present abnormal

price of a.TO.90 a ton, a quotation whicl
has resulted in, the postponement oi
many building operations.
Conned Beef Also High

The price Of canned beef, under tht
stimulus of war demaada, has iucreasec"
from less than thirteen cents a pound
in July, 1914, to more than twenty
cents a pound in laat. alay. The high
est point waa reached in . December
H15, when the quotation was twenty
three and a half cents pound.

Becaose of the stoppage of sugar
from tho beet fields of Germany and
hoavipr demands in the United Htates
the price of this commodity rose from
three and a half centa a pound in May,
1914, to more than- six cents a pound
in the following September. This leve?
was not maintained, aad in the next
March the price fell to three and a halfcents a pound again. The quotation
in May was $.057 a pound.

CORNELL CLUB WILL
HONOR ITS PRESIDENT

Cornellians of Honolulu will meet at
the University Club this evening at a
""r" uinner in oonor or Capt. F.
W. Phisterer, who will leave for the
Coast in the September transport. Cap-tui- n

Phisterer has been president of
the local Cornell Club for the past two
years. The affair this evening will al-
so be the last that will be held while
the undergraduates are here during the
summer vacation. About twenty five
members of the Cornell Club and wo-
men are expected ut the dinner.

"BOY IS HELD AS THIEF '
Harold Lewis, a sev-te-

yekrs old, who has appeared on
three occasions before the juvenile
court for misdc meaaora, waa arrested
yevtenlay afternoon ' for stealing an
eutonuiliile tube. Lewis also is alleged
to have stolen valuable from his
mother and a revolver from his uncle.

HGPOWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
preat many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de-
licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
containing five bundrcl practical re- - '
cclpU lor all kind of baking and
cookery, free. Address Box 58, ,
Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking
Powder Co., New York, U.S. A.

DEFEATING CARDS.

Brooklyn . Still Has Things Its
Own Way At the Head of the

'National League
.

NATIONAL l.KAOl'B.
W L rc

llrmiklyn VI 44 !!
lloHton . , nil . 4.1 AIM
1'liilarielphui - Ill B70
New York . MO M Biz
rittshuraii 3." (It U
Ht. Iiuls M T

Chlsi 54 W 411
Clnelunntl 4fl IB S71

AUKHK'IN I.KACII K.
W I. Pet

Ronton 70 IW l7tIietrolt nV Ml (WVi

tlevelsnri . (17 07 SMI
Chleasn (IT 57 AMI
New York m tiN
at. Ixmls m M
Washlnston w at 40J
Itilladelphla 27 wa

Yesterday' results:
- Americas League

At Philadelphia Chicago 7, PbUa- -

deipoia .i. ,'
At Boston Boston 4, St.-- Louia 0.
At Washington Washlpgtoa 3,

ucveiana j.
At New Tork New Tork 5, De-

troit 2.
National League

At Pittsburgh Boston 1, Pittsburgh
0; Pittsburgh 7, Boston 6.

At St. Louis Brooklyn 4, St. Louis

At Chicago Chicago 2, Philadelphia
0.

At Cincinnati New York 6. Cincin
nati 3 (12 innings.)

(AssoeUtsd Frsss by rsdaral mrelssa.)
NEW YOBK, Auguat 30. The Brook- -

. .i rj iiLlJ'l r ithe National league I

a safe margin. The Brave are still I

the most dangerous rival for the
nant but aa the results thia after- -

noon 's matches, the Houghton outfit is
farmer behind than was the ease yes
terday. The Hunerbaa defeated the Ht
Louis Cardinal by the tally of 4-- and
the runners-u- p divided their games
with Pittsburgh'.

I he Phillies, which once had second
ilace tied up, dropped another round
by losing to the Cubs this afternoon.
The tally was 2 0. The game between
the (liants and Matty's Bed was the
Jose st or the day. It took the New

Yorkers twelve inninfcs to dowa the
Cincy crew by the tally of .

in the American League the Bed
Sox took aw additional boost in the
lag race by defeating the Ht. Louis
Browns today, By dropping their game
to the Yaakees, the Tigers failed to
gain oa tha. league leaders.

UNAL CHAMPS

RETAIN TITLE IN

DOUBLES TOURNEY

Johnston and Griffin Win Finals
From HTcLoughlin and Daw-- .;

son In Fast Sets
(Associated Prsis by Fsdsral Wlralsss)
FOBE8T HILLS L. I.. Aur. 29 Wil- -

Ham Johnston and Clarence Griffin re-
tained the national tennis ehamuioa.
hiD this nfternonn nt tha Waa Hila

jourts by defeati nir Maurice MeLouirh- -

lin and Ward Dawson 04. 63. ft 7.
I 8. All finalists are from the PacWte

coast, and the play throughout tha
match was markevwith elever placing
ir- - efl tennis tactics.

Dawson, the young Californian, play-- .
ea a ainerent style of game from Jlun-dy- ,

McLoughlin's doubles party last
year, and the two defeated player
failed to force the play in three set.
In the third s4 MeLoughlin showed
much of his old-tim- form, and after
the game had gone to deuce, won out.
The doubles championship was won last

, ..Voa. - Im 1 I. I Oli m a t
Loughliu and Hundy, 20, 63. d--a."
3 ii (i I

All four players have played in tour-
naments in Hawaii. MeLoughlin and
Johnston played here a few year ago,
while (Jriftin and Dawson wdn tha
doubles championship of Hawaii at the
Carnival tourney.

strikeMtafTect

BOUT

(Assodatsd Prsss by Itdarsl Wlralsss.)
COLORADO KI'RINOH, August 3ft

Ia spite of all rumors to the contrary,
the Welsh White battle for the world 's
championship will be staged here oa
Labor Day regardless of the conditions

Lpf the railroads. The fighters will get
iv mi my iy aurumooiie ii that la
necessary.

On account of the critical condition
of the railroad situation it was noised
abroad that the championship bout
would not come ofT, but arrangements
have been made so that the fight will
be staged as was planned. If the strike
goes into effect it will doubtless re-
sult in a big falling off of the gate
receipts.

JAPANESE JIUJITSU
EXPERTS ARE COMING

Two Japanese expert in judo or
jiuiitsu, Hill arrive here from tha main.

j land in the steamer Matsonia on Hep
, tember 12. They are T. lto and T,

Miyafce both of whom have defented
Hantell, the wrestling champion of the '
Pacific Coast.

i Is.
f J

AIIGELS FAIL TO

, GAIN III LEAGUE

Former Topnbtchers; Sfill Hold

.
Runner-u- p Position With Ver-

non Tigers At tht Top :

PACirio .coast LKAorin;
w i. PetVernoa . .... T5 til KM

Ixm Anaeiea . 71 f AO t 64
Han Fra arise T3 St
Portland i ao i 0O48lt Ik ea ' atOakland 02 Ii. 880can Francisco S, Halt Laka-4-.

Vernon J, Uakland 1.
Portland 1, Loa Aagele 0. .
AssscUtod rrse ar f4ral Wlratasst

SAN FBANCI8CO. Auiroat 80.1..
Augelea made aa attempt to catch tho

crmm j igcrs n insreDy regaia the
lead ia the Paelfle Coast League yea
terday. ThaAagela made good, but
rbfy were unable to regaia Their loot
pcwition because of the faet'that their
TMiow-Boutner- a Callforniana also woa
their mateh with Oakland. The result
s that the two team ara ta relatively
:he same poaitioaa. ,.

..--

Los Angelas turned the table oa the
Beaver ia Portland decisively after
Inai n O Tnaat ir'i ,a4K .l.b j - v lii viuri a
"jrner bv a One-aide- d tally. The Call
forians had tbiaga all their ewa way
for nearly the whole game, aad ths
mates ended with the, tally fl-- 1 in favot
f tha runners up la the league staad

'0g. . .
i

, ,, .
r

Vernoa repeated the victory of Taea
day wbea they beat tha Oaka ia Ver
uoa yesterday afternoon, although-th- e

core was more Beany area tnaa it was
in tba initial game of tha aerie. Ths
second mateh of tha Veraon-Oalflaa- d

aerlea waa an excellent exhibitios of
wball, the Oak having played above
ki- - r...i . "XriT

eooro wasoT '
' '

ItJL ..'"L?! ZL Pciio
the Baa Francisco team

outplayed tha visitor from Salt Lake
City by the score of 4-- Thia waa a
reversal of the', decision oa Monday,
waen too nees won.

t--

ATTENTION OF COAST

World-wid- e Interest Being Shown
In Hawaii's Big Carnival -

That the coming awimmiag meet has
caused jsoasidexable interest through-
out mainlaad sporting circle is shown
by comments on the Hawaiian meet in
Coast newspapers. The attention of
follower of the swimming game all
over the world will be focused on Ha-
waii withia the next few daya. Every-
one expect to aee new roeorda made
hare.

The three great swimmers, Herbert
Vollmer, Ted ford H. Caaa of the New
Tork Athletic club and Ludy. Laoger,
tha Pacific Coast champion, are now
ready to leave for the long trip; to
Honolulu to take part ia tha big
water carnival to be held there ia
Beptember. Considerable interest at-
taches to the trip, because it la prac-
tically a certainty that they will again
meaaure strokes with the great Duke
Kahanamoku in the coming meet. Ir
fact, despite presistent report that
tba Hawaiian wonder iwimmer iatendi
to turn professional, it is confidently
believed in aquatic circles he will now
retain hi amateur standing, at least
until he haa had a chance to agaia try
conclusions with the New Yorkers. The
l.r M,,, took his measure coaeln.
aively in thia country a few weeka ago,
uu win naruiy miss the oppor
tunity to win back bis lost laurela es-
pecially as in home water the advan-
tage will be entirely on his side. Thus
the prospective clashes ara looked for-
ward to with keen anticipation. Vollmer
twice lowered the 230-yar- indoor
world's reycord last winter, and whether

ns over in Hawaiian or aoty there
" thk W'U the

o the point of breaking open
waier sianaarus, at least at tba century
aud furlong.

KUMAGAE ELIMINATED

Japanese Champion Fails To Play
To Standard and Falls Early

(AssoelsUd Trass by rsasral WUsisas.)
FOREST HILLS, Long Island, Aug-

ust 30- - Icbiya Kumagae, tha Japanese
ton nis champion who ha created euch
a sensation ia tke East thia year, waa
eliminated from the championship play
yesterday afternoon by George it.
Church of Tenafly, New Jersey. The
former Princeton champion defeated
the Nipponese titleholder in three
straight acta.

Tha Oriental failed to play up to
standard yesterday afternoon. Hi for-
ward stroke waa weaker tkaa usual
and hi usual tireless, fast game waa
lacking. On the other band, Church
played excellent tennis and won from
the visitor by a good margin in each
act. The scores were: 6 3, 43, A 1.

The defeat of Kumagae was some-
what of a surprise for the Japanese
has made an unusually good showing
in sectional matches. He ha defeated
both Clarence J. Griffin and William M.
Johnaton, the national champion. It
was expected that he would have a
good chance to get into the semi-final- s

play this year. Church was ranked
number 9 last sessou.

uEIS,FIRSnBOIIDi

B. H. Trent, president-- ef tha' Trent
Traat Company, ia proud of tha fact
that klf aompany ' aoeosed ' tha first
bond aver issued for public improve-
ments. The boad ia No. 1 of tha issue
for tha Maaoa Improvement, and upon
it receipt yesterday, bearing tha e

. of city ' officials, ha waa iaa
proud aa a email boy with kia first pair '
of rollor akatea. ... , .. '"

"I should like to keep it a a ,"

said Trent. "But it la alto-
gether too expensive a decoration, t
really believe that X ahould frame faa taa flrat boad aver isvaed by the '

eity." i i . , '..-- i ,

. Treat further said that ha prebably
would have it photographed aad hung
in hia office aa a decoration . .V ,

v
t

Beside being tha poeor'6f tha
city bond, Trent la proud ef tho

faet that ha waa tha first eity treas-
urer) that ha operated tha first bosl-es- a

natnmobile in Hoaorolu, that ho
brought tke first AastraHan bear to tha
sity, aad that ha waa tha owner af tka
first wallebiee that, ever came tha
Islaads. : , ' . 'V

lastle iktoolie,
MMMXO.

OTAa.rAcrroM.; manna and
COMXISSIQjr lotEBCHANTi ;

prrxEA)rOB 'Aasart.
..." ViVS.' '.;.!,, .'v , J s

Ewa Plantavioa Cbmpaat - ..' ' '
Wailuku Atricnltaral 'Co.) Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ;

Knhala Sugar Compsay
Wahiawa Water Cpmpatay, Ltd.

, Falton Iroa Worka, af 8t. Lool
Babeoek A Wilcox Compear ,

Green Fnel Eeonomiaer Ccui aay
tha. C. Moore A Co, engineer

MATSON NATIOATIOW OOMAKT
TOTO KAI8HA -

IF YOU HAYE A

Little Daughter ,

Bank for her right now three dollar
foe her drat year at Ufa,'. c dollars
for her second, nine far her third,
and ao on until yeti eatcb up with
her present age, end then' on her
nest birthday, bank to her credit
throe dollar for each yea? of her
age aad keep this up anttt aha' ii
21 ahell nave 'nearly (thousand
dollar; aad yofi 11; peVar: mia Jha
money.

i
; W pay 4 interest on saving...... s,- ,

BANK OF DAW
LIMITED v vv '

a

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
RAILWAY

"EMPBE83 LINE Of 8TEAMEB3V
FBOM QUEBEC TO L1VEBPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACirre RAILWAY,
che futnous Tourist Baute of the World

Ia connect loa with the
('anadUn-Australian-Boy- Mail Line

For ticket aud general Information
apply to .

i iV-- ..."1

Tkeo. H. Davies 5c Co-- Lid
Oeal AgeaU Caoadlaa, atlfie Ay. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Ca, Ltd
HO.VOLULt;, T, tt

Commission Merchants

Sogar Farters

- Ewa Plantation Co.
" '

Waialue Agricultural Co., a

Sugar Co.Ltdi'
"ulton Iron Work of St. Louis

Blake Steam Pumps ;(

Western 'Centrifugala
, Babcock A Wilcox Boiler

Green 'a Fuel Eeonomiaer t,
Varsh ri"wm i.ilrp. . 'P
Matsoa Navigatioa Co. 1

Plantar ' Lino Whipping Co.
Kohala Sugary Co.

4

BXTSINXM OAKDC,

HONOLULU JBON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description madii ta
order, , ..

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMI. WEEKLY -

Issued Taasdaya and Friday
(Entered at tha Postofflc of Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.)

SXTBSOBIPTION SATE:
Par Tear ..... , , . . .$3.00
Per Month 25
Per Month, foreign Sorr Tear, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

CHA&LSS & CBANE . .
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